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TALE KOTES OF IXTEltEST.wir.h xot ixriTE wah.JtULKS ' C'MOtE.SS. DR. LEE IN JAIL AGAINTO BORROW TEMPORARILYLETTER IS MADE PUBLIC MILLS REVIVAL MEETINGS

IXTEltEST IX TUE'EVAXSIEZlST'li

Senator Maker Delivers Ilia Flint Spoeih
lierore That Body.

Washington, Jan. 9. Tire, presenta-
tion by Mr. Cullom, rep., of Illinois,
of a petition from Chicago on the sub
ject ot .naphtha launches' was the origin
of a colloquy among senators; in the
coursa ot which Mr. Trye, rep., of
Maine, chairman of the committee on
commercj., to which the petition was
referred, stated Mutt 'lie ihad no idea,
that the committee wo.uId report a bill
to bring small pleasure naphtha, launch-
es within the requirements of lexistlng
law as; to lights, boats, Inspection of
boilers, etc.; but that it would report
a bill to 'bring within, iphss requirements
of t he law .naphtha launches 'engaged
in the transpor'ti.iitlon: of passengers or
freight.

Mr. Villas, dem., of Wisconsin, intro-
duced a bill which was- referred, to the
judiciary committee withdrawing from
tlKj supreme court of t'he United States
jurisdiction; of criminal cases, not capi-
tal, and transferring- - it to the United
States court of appeal.

In presenting some petitions favoring
approprilaitloiis for coast defences, Mr.
Daniel, dem., of Virginia, expressed
the opinion that the public apprehtin-sion- s

as to the danger of the bom-
bardment of American seaports- were
overstrained, but he also expressed the
hope, that the country would prepare
itself for Wihurever emergencies' might
happen. He favored the passage of Mr.
Squires' fortification, bill.

Mr. Chandler, rep. of New Hamp-
shire, offered a resolution, which was
egreed to, instructing the committee
on immigration to inquire whether leg-
islation is necessary to prevent 'the in-

troduction into the United States of
aliens imprisoned .in penal colonies of
European nations';' established in their
American possessions.

Mr. Bakir, rep., of Kansas, intro-
duced the following joint resolution and
addressed the senate in support of it:

"Resolved, That the United States, of
America will regard it as an unfriendly
aot' for any foreign, power, without our
consent, by war, treaty, piwchBtee, or
otherwise, to extend ltg.territ:orlal lim
its in the western hemferjiere, on either
of the American continents, or to, or
over, any of the Islands adjacent .there-
to, which, this country deems1 necessary
or proper for its self preservation. And
the United States of America- reserves
th'a' right to be. sole judge of this ne-

cessity.
"Resolved, That the principle herein

enunciated is founded upon the law of
self preservation which from necessity,
B'dherrs in, amd- 'belongs .to, every'
civilized? nation as a: sovereign and in-

alienable right; and this principle is
attested by Washington', farewell ad-

dress and by President. Monroe's ever
memorable mess-ag- ot December 2,
1S23."

In closing his speech, the flrt made
by him In the senate, Mr. Baker declar-
ed that tht United States would main-
tain the position announced in his res-

olution by war, If necessary,, in order
that peace might come. "We shall not,"
he said, ''Invite or provoke war. The
justice of our cause will challenge and
command the admiration of the civil-
ized world; but, If it does come, we will
triumph in a cause which history will
bless; and when the shock of

armies shall be heard no
more, then we shall behold greater
America, united, prosperous and free,
still the wonder and marvel of the
world, matchless, unconquerable."

The joint resolution was referred to
the committee on foreign relations.

At 1:45 'Mr. Stewart, pop., of Nevada,
took the floor and addressed the sen-

ate on the financial question in gen-
eral, but particularly on the Elkina and
Butler resolutions forbidding the issue
of bonds und-:- r private contract.

He ohaiacterized the call for a pop-
ular loan as cruel mockery and he quo-

ted from an interview in the New York
Sun with a cabinet minister (not nam-
ed) to the effect that the loan is prac-
tically underwritten; by the Rothschild
syndicate. The bonds has been offered
to the .public, he said, for gold, while
the gold was all pooled. They had bf en
offered under impossible conditions.
The syndicate was disparaging the
American government, speculating on
the government, getting bonds ten or
fifteen pen cent, less than their actual
value, "in order to sustain the honor
of the government."

"How long," he exclaimed, "will this
government have honor or credit if
these outrageous, speculations and pec-

ulations are allowed to proceed?" The
president's tactics 3'n offering bonds to
the public for gold while practically
securing them for the syndicate remind-
ed him ot a notorious character in the
arly days of the California gold fever,

who, when the people and the animals
were starving to death, tantalized a'doj
one day for an hour w:th a piece of
jerked beef and then put it back in his
saddleibags, saying to the starved brute:
"I guess I'll give this meat to another
dog." (Laughter.)

Mr. Stewart spoke for an hour and
three-quarter- s, and then, on motion of
Mr. Jones, dem., of Arkansas, the house
bond bill, with the free silver substitute
reported from the finance eommitte?,
was taken up.

Mr. Chandler, rep., of New Hamp-
shire, asked Mr. Jones whether he
would not prefer to make his opening
speech in favor of the substitute to-

morrow.
Mr. Jones admitted he would, with

! the understanding that the bill shall
come up as the unfinished
business.

The senate thereupon proceeded to
executive business, and when the doors
were opened adjourned until

Jtepubliran Convention Arrangements.
Columbus, O.. Jan. 9. The

of the national republican com--

; mittee having in charge the arrange
ments for the convention in June has
been called to meet with the local com-
mittee at St. Louis on the evening of
June 20. The joint committee will at
that time oomplete the arrangements
for the convention. The Hon. J. H.
Manley is chairman of the sub-co- m

mittee, and the Hon. William. M. Hahn

Crew Practice to Begin No
Good Material for the Crew in the Fresh-

man Class Other Crew Sews l'rofessor

lloppln's Lectures Boys' Club Commit-

tee Vreshinan Union.

Arrangements are being made by the
Yale crew management for the regular
spring practice for tooth the 'Varsity
and freshman crews. Captain Treaa- -

way of the 'Varsity expects to have can

didates for both crews at their first pre-

liminary work of the season
afternoon. The work at the start will

of course '

be only light, and the men

will at first and in fact until warm
weather practice in the gymnasium
tanks. The men after a
short practice in the tanks will be given
a run of three or four miles ana win
be coached by Captain Tread way for
the present. Later other coaches will
be with the crews in addition to the
'Varsity captain. Josh Hartwell is ex-

pected about February 1, and Ives and
Dr. Bolton soon after. Of, last year's
crew there are this year in college be-

sides Captain Treadway, Langford,
Longacre, Cross and Beard, 'all seniors,
while or the last year's substitutes
there are Miller, Sutphin and Bailey, all
Juniors, and fairly promising- - men. The
prospects for the 'Varsity crew are not
pai ticularly encouraging for the pres-
ent, as at the fall practice no good
material . was developed in the fresh--

mn crew,, where It was hoped that
this year there would be some promis-

ing men. The captain, Mr. Treadway,
Is, however, a hustler, and one pf the
best men ever on a 'Varsity crew, so
those interested in Tale's welfare on the
water may rest assured that he will get
everything possible out of the' material
he has. .., "' i;'.;,,: :

A- new pair oar has recently .been
made for the crew by John Keast of
this city, and later in the season there
will probably be ai new shell, but noth-

ing definite as to this has yet been de-

cided upon. .
, .'.'...

It is stated that the Harvard crew will
this year change its stroke, and ,the
new stroke will be a more powerful leg
drive, less body swing and less of a
jump at the water on the catch. Mr.
Watson, the coach, will also try to get
a much longer and smoother stroke
than heretofore with more power all the
way through. ; That there will he a
quadrangular race this year is now
about assured, as Harvard aaid Cor
nell have made an agreement, and as
Cornell wishes to row Colwrntbia and
Pennsylvania, Harvard will' probably
joint them. The opinion now seems to
be that the race will be at Poughkeepsie
on the Hudson. There has been some
talk at Harvard of making an intercol
legiate contest which would admit Tale,
cut tnat Idea has been given up, al
though Harvard's athletic policy would
admit her to that, as to the Mott Ha
ven games. '

'i.rV'-

Prof. Hopkins' lectures on "Greek Art
on Greek Soil" will commence next
Thursday, at 3 p. m., in the Art sclitiol
The course of lectures is open to mem
bers of the university.

The first regular weekly meeting-o-
the freshman union for 1S96 will be
held in Osborn hall this evening at 7
o'clock. The subject to ne debated will
be: "Resolved, That imprisonment for
life be substituted for capital punish
mont." The speakers on the affirmative
will be R, O. Guthrie and E. B. Base.
xnose on the negative will be G. H.
smith and Benson Everett. ' .

following the custom! of previous
years the charge of the boys' club was
given over to thp freshman class at the
opening of this term. A committee has
been appointed from the freshman class
to exercise a general supervision over
the work of the organization, and con-
sists of W. M. Wheeler '99, E.F.IIinkle
), (J. u. Bartlett '99, A. L. Tale '99

I. H. atorey '99, G. C. Green wav 'flsa '.

J. E. Ridgeway '98 S., and C. S. Sher- -
wooa ass.

A XX UAL ELECTIOX.
The New Haven Veteran City Guard Asso--

elation.
The New Haven Veteran City Guard

association held their antiuaj: meeting
m m&iii. mi ineir panorsi in tne Sec-on-

Regiment armory. r
The elections; resulted as follows!
President Henry Bhillippe.
Vice president Henry Werweiss.
'Secretary Harry Mink.
Treasurer 'Louis Rempfer.
Collector Ghartes Knecht. '.
The meeting was the most animated

and one of the most interested meetingsever 'newi oy the association.
Five new members were added to the

roil. , ,

inls. association is booming better
than the moat sanguine expectations

rney inave in mindi the creation of
a rme team.

VOOT GlTAUIt LECTUJtES.
Snow Did Not Keep Their Friends Away

Audience Well Pleased.
The first of the series of illustrated

lectures to be given- by the Foot Guard
tms month was held in. Warner hall
last iwghit There was a. large audience.
The lecture was delivered by City At
torney Charles B. Matthewman, who is
a member of the company.

The pictures were all taken by the
members of the company during their
trip to Atlanta. .

They were from scenes in and about
Atlanta and at Ashville, N. C. Mr.
Matthewman gave a most interesting
account of the trip and he was many
times interrupted by the applause which
greeted the pictures.- The entire lec-
ture was very interesting and reflects
great credit on Mr. Matthewman. The
next lecture will be given n Wednes-
day, January 5. These leotures will be
highly interesting and the pictures are
presented in a most satisfactory man-
ner, and that all those who were pres-
ent last evening were highly entertained
was apparent by the applause which
was given.

Will be Held To-da- .r.

Washington, Jan. 9. Owing", to the
late session of the senate the icpubli-ca-n

caucus was not held this af terno jiv.
It will be held at the call of the chair
man possibly,

Only Cue Change it a as Vet llean Made tu
the Hotly.

Washington, Jan. 9. The changes in

the house code of rules prevailing in the
Fifty-fir- st congress proposed by the
committee on rules are few in number,
and but one is of any consequence.
That relates to the counting of a quo-
rum. The method pursued by Speaker
Reed in the Fil'ty-lir- st congress has
been, abandoned.and the f.d'ow.ns which
J. Randolph Tucker proposed in the
Forty-sevent- h congress has been sub-
stituted therefore:

'Whenever a, quorum fails to vote on
any question and a quorum is not pres-
ent and objection is made for that
cause there shall 'be a call of the house
and the sergeant-at-arm- s shall forth
with proceed to bring in absent mem
bers and the yeas and nays on the
pending question shall at the same time
be considered as ordered. The clerk
shall call the roll, and each member as
he arises may vote on the pending ques
tion, and after roll call each member
arrested shall 'be brought by the ser--
geant-atarm- s before, the house, where-
upon he shall be voted as present, dis-

charged from arrest and given an op-

portunity to vote, and his vote shall be
recorded. If those voting on the qpes-tio- n

and those who are present and
decline shall together make a majority
of the house the speaker shall declare
that a quorum is constituted and the
pending shall be decided as the major-
ity of those voting shall appear. And
thereupoon further priceo under
the car. shall be joiisidetvd as dispersed
with."

By another change the committee on
rules is given general leave to sit dur-

ing the sessions of the house and in re-

gard to its rights it is provided it shall
always he, in order to call up for con-

sideration a report from the committee
on rules. Other changes are there:
, The sergeant-at-arm- s is no longer re-

quired to give bonds in the sum of $50,-00- 0.

The assignment of two delegates
to the committee on territorie is made
imperative; no smoking shall be allowed
upon the floor of the house at any-
time; no debate shall be allowed upon
proposed corrections of the journal or
record..

XtZLIOXS AllE XEEDE1.
Coast Defence Committee Hear Some Un-

pleasant Word.
Washington, Jan. 9. General Craighlll

and Captain Black of .the ordnance de-

partment were' before the sena te com-
mittee on coast defenses
These meetings tviil be continued from
day to day until he bill appropriating
$87,000,000, prepared by Mr. Squire, is
ready for report. Geweral Craighlll
will submit a; written sua te-m-nt

to .the committee, in which will
be reduced to writting the essential
facts to which he desires to call tha
attention! of congress.

It was shown by statements made
before the committee to-da- y by off-
icers of the bureau of engineering that
there is immediate need of two and a
half million dollars to be expended for
torpedoes ana mines for land defences.
The discussions of the torpedo system
by demonstrated that
torpedoes are of little value unless alrsy
are defended by guns, as they can
easily be removed by an enemy unless
protected by artillery. In case of a sud-
den emergency it would take at least
a year, if the appropriation were made
to procure the material, manufacture
the torpedoes and put them in place at
the principal ports of the United State.
The chief of engineers advoca ted tine ex-- ,
penditure of $12,000,000 during the fiscal1
yaar ending June 30, 1897. This sum,
it is said, would not provide the money
necessary to be expended by the ord-
nance bureau for guns and gun car-
riages, but would cover the cost for
emplacements for guns and of torpe-
does.

SAMOSET Clint'S ltECEVTlOX.

A Brilliant Gathering at the Went Haven
Town Hall New Haven Society Out in
Forces
The town hall of West Haven was the

scene of a very pretty reception last
evening given, 'by the members of the
Samoset club of West Haven. The hall
was prettily decorated with .potted
plants, and with the ladies in handsome
evening gowns presented a very pleas-
ing spectacle. .

Among those who enjoyed the recep-
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Main, Mr. and" Mrs. A. E. Pond, Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Nettleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nettleton, Rev. and Mrs. Ges-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. Ives, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jackson, Miss
Dorothy Jackson, Miss Geannie Brown,
Mr. and .Mrs. George Fox, Miss Grace
Sackett, Miss Grace Chapman, Miss
Minnie Augur, Miss Bertha Wales.Miss
Constance Gilbert, Miss Clark of Meri-de- n,

Miss Mabel Stiles, Miss Jessie
Hoadley, Miss Edith WingMiss Griggs,
Miss Blanche Pardee, Miss Nettie Mill-

er, Miss Florence Jackson, Miss Pit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. ,Allie Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wadhams, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Cook, Messrs. Charles Lomas, J. . S.
Reynolds, A. N. Lockwood, W. R, Cor-bi- n,

Arthur Clark, Harry Tuttle, New-
ton Wadsworth, C. B. Warner, G. L.
Mamilton, E. S. Thompson, Fernando
Kureck, F. S. Hamilton, jr., Walter
Thompson. William French, Otto Boek-e- r

and Fowler W. Adams of Seymour.
The Philharmonic orchestra furnish-

ed excellent music for the occasion.
The efficient committee was Charles

E. Stormont. chairman. W. B. Warner,
J. S. Reynolds, A. M. Lockwood, II. E.
Nettleton.

Severe Earthquake Felt.
London, Jan. 9. A dispatch from Te-

heran cays it is reported that severe
earthquakes wese felt Wednesday at
Mesh:d and Kelat. No damage was
done at the former place. What, if any.
tiamage was done at Kelat is not known
at mese.nU

HIS UOXDSMAX, EVtrAHB F. 1IISHOP,
SUBREXDEJtS HIM.

The Move is Unexplained aud Dr. Lee Does

Not Know Why It Was Done He Feels

Disapiioiiitert-D- r. Whttten Will Brine

Anotlior Habeas Corpus Suit.

Dr. Lee is again in jail, this time on a
bail piece brought 'by his bondsman,
Edward F. Bishop. Dr. Lee was taken
lnto: custody last evening by Sheriff

Spiegel on a 'bail piece which was sworn
out before John E. Doolittle. Dr. Lee

was sorely disappointed over the turn
affairs have taken, and was at a loss
to comprehend the reason for his

I

, Mr. Bishop, his bondsman, could not
be seen. A reporter called at his house
to find out his reasons for the surrender
of Dr. Lee.. It is thought, however, that
he lias become frightened at the defeat
of i Whitten in the United States
courts. It is believed that although
Sir. Doolittle has resigned every effort
will be made to successfully prosecute
both Drs. Whitten and Lee. j

Dr. Whitten has not yet surrendered
himself. 'He will, it is stated, appear in
the United States court this morning at
10 o'clock and be then surrendered to
Sheriff Spiegel. This, however, will not
be the end of the fight for freedom- by
Dr. Whitten. Habeas corpus proceed-
ings will be begun before' Judge Ralph
Wheeler. Whitten's attorney, W. H.
Baker, will take the ground that the in-

dictment of his client, was defective.
Attorney Prentice W. Chase will as-

sist Mr. Baker. Attorney Chase is
counsel for Dr. Lee.

' Mr. Bishop could not be seen last ev-

ening, nor could the attorneys for Dr.
Lee or Dr. Whitten. Dr. Lee said that
there was no reason for fear on the part
of his bondsman, although that gentle-
man may have thought differently.

, War iu Cuba. ,

Havana, Jan. 9. The report circulat-
ed yeaterdlay .that a battle had occurred
near Artemlsa is ' untrue. General
Pratsaya had an engagement with 2,000

rebels near the Lucia Central Sugar
factory. The fight lasted for hours a: d
resulted in the defeat of the .Insurgents,-Wh-

were led by Mkceo, Miro, 2ayas
land Nunez. .It is reported Miro tvas
wounded. The rebel loss was eight
killed. It is supposed that, the rebels
were attempting to cover the landing
of a filibustering expedition, as s. bark
acting in a suspicious manner was sen
hovering off the eoast in the vicinity.
A column under itihe command of Col-

onel Molina was captured at Hie point
6f the bayonet a rebel encampment
at Rio El. The insurgent body ratired.
Their wounded were taken to1 Cienega.
Their loss is: not known. The Spanish
loss was two officers and several men
wounded. The troops captured 320

horses and a- quantity of ammunition
'and medicine. r -

A band of rebels attacked the thres
fort's of the Esperanza Central
but were repulsed by four soldiers com-
manded by Lieutenant Navas.

VflLI, MEET SA TVttIA V.

The VenMuelau Commission Will Get to
Work.

Washington, Jan. 9. The. Venezuelan
commission will meet at the state de-

partment .Saturday morning, when all
the members will be present. The com-

mission will probably select a perma
nent place of meeting, for which a build

ing distant from any government offices

will be secured, if possible. The com-

mission is expected to request the state
department to furnish it with evidence,
both documentary and graphic, which
will require the commission's consider-
ation in ascertaining the true division
al line in the disputed territory.

The Venezuelan evidence still remains
in Caracas and cannot reach this place
fo.- - ten days after a formal request for
its presentation. It is exceedingly vo-

luminous, including every note in the
long correspondence between Venezuela
and Great Britain, and the United
States on the subject, as well as certi
fied copies of old documents in Dutch
and Spanish archives which exhaustive
researches have shown to have connec-
tion with the possessions and claims of
these countries in South America 'before
the British appeared. Fac similes of
numerous maps are included as well
as many originals owned by the Amerr
icans. Considerable satisfaction is ex-

pressed to-d- at the announcement
that all the British papers are being
prepared for presentation to parlia
ment.

A map of the main physical features
of the disputed ' territory upon an ex
tended scale has been completed by one
of the cartographic bureaus of the gov
eminent from the most recent surveys
which will be used as a base chart dur-

ing its investigation. It is pointed cut
that by photography reducing this
chart the various early maps submitted
to the same scale and superposing it
would disclose whether the old maps
were the result of accurate observations
or mere guesswork. It is thought that
the commission's labors will :.ot be
completed within three months.

The principal problem of immediate
importance to the commission is the
selection of proper assistance. The
members have been inundated w.'th ap
plications for positions and anticipate
little difficulty in finding clerical as
sistance, but they have determined to
secure as executive officer a man of
aecognized ability, with some interna-
tional repute, possessing linguistic at
tainments of a high order who will
stand between the commission and ex-

terior influences and enable the com
missioners to devote their energies ex-

clusively to the consideration ot the
boundary contention.

On the Battle Ground.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 9. Dan Stuart

arrived with Jack Eveihardt and
trainer. Everhardt is matched aga'r.si
Horac3 Leeds.. Fitzsimmons has gone
into heavy training. Haher .will te

JiEASOXH fiJKW VOIl THE A Of
OE V.OXDS.

Senator Caft'rey of Louisiana Makes Public

the Letter Which He Keoelved From the

President on the J!onl Issue Full Text

of the Letter. . -

Washington, Jan. 9. Senator Caffrey
of Louisiana y made public a let-

ter from the president which had oppor;

tunitj' presented since Monday he would

have incorporated in remarks which he

had intended to mjike. The letter is as

follows;
Washington, Jan. 5.

My Dear Senator I have read to-d-

in the Congressional Record the debate
on Friday concerning1 the financial sit-

uation and bond issues. I am amazed
lit the intolerance that deads even

excited partisanship to adopt as a basis
of attack the unfounded accusations
and assertions of a maliciously menda-
cious and sensational newspaper. No
banker or financier, nor any other hu-

man being has been invited to Washing-
ton for the purpose of arranging in

any way or manner for the disposition
of bonds to met the present or future
needs of the gold reserve.

No arrangement of any kind has been
made for the disposition of such bonds
to any syndicate or through the .agency
of any syndicate. No assurance of such
a disposal of bonds has been directly or

indirectly given to any person. In
point of fact a decided leaning to-

wards a popular loan and advertising
for bids lias toeen plainly exhibited on
the part of the administration at all
timers when the subject was under dis-

cussion.
Those charged with the responsibility

of maintaining our gold reserve so far
as legislation renders it possible have
anxiously conferred with each other,
and as occasion permitted, with those
having knowledge of financial affairs

. and present monetary conditions as to
the best and most favorable means of
selling bonds for gold.

The unusual importance of a success-
ful result of the attempt is again made
ought to be apparent to every American
citizen who bestows upon the subject a
moment's patriotic thought.

The secretary of the treasury, from
the first moment that the necessity of
another sale of tonds seemed to be ap-- :
proaching, desired to offer them, if is-

sued to the people, by public advertise-
ment, if they could thus foe. successfully
disposed of. After full consideration he
came U the conclusion, to which I fully
agree, that the amount of gold in the
reserve, being now $20,000,000 more than
it was in Fe'bruary last, when a sale of
bonds was made to a syndicate and
other conditions differing from those ex-

isting, justify us in- offering the bonds
now about to be issued for sale by pop-
ular, subscription. This is the entire
matter, and all these particulars could
have been easily obtained by any mem-
ber of the senate by simple inquiry.

If Mr. Morgan or any one else, rea-

soning from his own standing, brought
himself to the belief that the govern-
ment would at length be constrained to
again sell bonds to a syndicate, I sup-
pose he would have a perfect right, if
he chose, to take such steps as seemed
to him prudent to put himself in condi-
tion to negotiate. v

I expect an issue of bonds will be
advertised for sale and that
bids will be invited not only foi tho.se
now allawed foy law, 'but for such other
and different bonds as congress may
authorize during the pendency of the
advertisement.

Not having had' an opportunity to
confer with you in person since the
present session began and noticing your
participation in the debate of last Fri
day, I have thought it not amiss to put
you in possession of the facts and in-

formation herein contained.
Yours very truly,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
To Hon. Donaldson Caffrey.

New York, Jan. 9. From a subsorib
ing member of 'the J. P. M.organ bond
syndicate the following facts have been
obtained:

The syndicate expects to secure the
'Ml tire $100,000,000 4 per cent, bonds
which are to be sqjd by the treasury
on February 5. Mr. Morgan is not at
all annoyed at) the "popular
call." He knew all about it and made
hie arrangements accordingly. The
syndicate will bid for the entire issue.
It will take all or none. The reason
for Mr. Morgan's confidence of entire
success is that he will make an offer
so advantageous that no other propo
sition can stand in his way. This offer
is to purchase the entire $100,000,000.

paying principal and premium in gold
and in addition furnish an amount in
ten days.

Lost to Italians.
Home, Jan. 9. A dispatch from Mas-

fonah says that the Abyssinians made
an attack on Make lie on Tuesday last.
Thfy were Jepulsed by the Italian
troops and afterward retreated. King
Menellk was preseat with the Abyssini-
ans. The Italians lest three killed and
six wounded.

Prominent Minister Dead.
Springfield, Jan. 9. Rev. C. A. Mer-

rill, aged sixty-nin- e, a Methodist min
ister, who has had charges in this oity,
Ipswich, Rockport, Woburn, Hoiyoke,
Monson, Winchendon, Oakdaie, Taple- -

ville and Maynard, died at his home
here y.

It i Premature.
Alexandra, La., Jan. 9. The an-

nouncement last night that Judge Gun-
by had been, nominated for governor
by the populist convention was premu
ture. His nomination as governor and
that of Booth for lieutenant governor
were decided on in caucus, but after
Judge Gunby's arrival late last night he
did not accept. The convention to-d-

nominated A. B. Booth of New Orleans
for governor.

THE COMMI TTEE 'TO OB'CAIX MOSEY

a r vi re rk it exs r.

The Hoard of Unnme Recommend That
Money be Borrowed for a Month Will
Take ltuk of Getting More Ir. a Month
From Now When Less Interest Vt 111 he
Aoltetl.

The meeting of the board of finance
was of more than usual importance last
evening. Besides the routine business
the board had. a. matter of some con-

siderable size to dispose of.
It appears that Auditor Brown has

had much "trouble am borrowing money
sufficient to pay iihe city's expenses for
the coming year at. a reasonable per
cent.

Het found difficulty in getting the
money at less than 5 to 6 per cent. He
can borrow the money from local banks
at an average of 5V& per cent.

LasO night ait the meeting of th'a
board of finance Mr. Brown- put forth
two questions. He asked:

1. Should the city temporarily bor-

row money at market rates and take
the chance of a lower or higher rata
for the balance of theyear?

2. Should 'the-- city accept .the offer
of $500,000 to $600,000 at 5 to 6 per
cent, lor the fiscal year?

Pres-id'ein- James H. Macdonald of the
board of aldermen, who was present,
stated..he decidedly favored the first
proposition and he would recommend
that line of action. Money was cer-

tainly plentiful and there was no se-

curer pktce 'than the city. In a. month
there would be a. .clearing away of the
doubt and and uncertainty and money
could be had on easier terms.

Councilman J. D. Dewell, jr., said that
a temporary loani was most advisable.
He wus endorsed by Aldermen Rourke
and Lambert. Alderman Forsyth' in
response to questions by the mayor
stated that! he favored the temporary
loan.

City Treasurer Stoddard came into
.the meeting room a short while after
the committee had been in session.

He stated that the temporary loan
was certainly the most advisable. He
stated previous to the war scare and
bond 'issue money could be had in Lon-

don, and in the; European money cen-

ters at 2 and 1 per cent, and sometimes
for a fracton' of 1 per cent. By tills he
meant temporary loans and mousy on
demand.

The board voted to recommend the
adoption of the first suggestion of the
auditor. . The matter was purely one of
courtesy, as 'thai finance board had no
controlling rate In the matter. The
committee to whom the matter Was
left is composed of iMayor Hendrlck,
Auditor Brawn and President J. H.
'Macdonald. The. matter was referred
to the finance board simply for an ex-

pression of their opinion.
During the meeting the Security In-

surance company offered $25,000 at 5 per
cent. The offer came by telephone and
after the board recommended the tem-
porary loan. It was immediately ac-

cepted.

o ric itn v i, ed OIS.JEC n o vs.

There Wan a Hard Fight Between Serial on
Jones and Chapman.

Washington., Jan. 9. The first witness
at 'tihe trial of the contumacious wit-

ness, Broker Chapman, this morning,
was Senator Jones of Arkansas, whose
amendment to the Wilson tariff bill
was the alleged cause of ill marked
advance in the price of sugar tr'iflt
stock. Mr. Jones s'aid Ine ainiiu'lms it
was the result of a of a
majority of the democratic senators.
Senator Gray of Delaware, chairman of
the senate investigating cumniitt-.- e,

testified that 'he had Mvei been able
to find, the original subpo-'n.- served or.
the wiitnesse before his committee.

Senator Edmunds inqu'red i! the sen-

ate had taken action on the report.
The district .attorney and
Edmunds argued that there w:is no
close connection betwes'i the senate
and the investigating committee, that
the senats had not exniustd :h use
of its' seal, nor the allegad sending of
papers to the district attorney up.-.-

which the indictment had been found-
ed. . -

Judge Cole sustained the prosecution's
objection.

The district attorney then e ndeavors.!
to secure the admission of '.he copy of
the subpoena, which g DitUn-hoeff- er

opposed, claiming it hjd r.ot
been proved that t'he original did nut
exist. Judge Cole overruled the oojec-tio- n

and admitted the copy. Tits prose-
cution read one of the ar-

ticles quoted in the indicr.racuc Ben-

jamin Durfee gave exp;.-- t les'imany
as to the tffeet of the lcgisliUio i on
sgar prices. The court cverrul:!

by the defense and permitted
the witness to say that the Jons
amendment was more favorable to local
manufacturers than the Wils m bill.

J.V JXT E REST OE l'EACE.
Reunions Why Mr. Livingston Introduced

H i a 11 esol ut i on .

Washington, Jan. 9. Mr. Livingston
of Georgia, who introduced in the nouss
to-d- the resolution regarding the re-

ported extension of the British out-

posts in Vensr-uel-a says the situation
in the disputed territory is. If news-

paper dispatches are to be believed,
full of grave complications. lie thinks
it well that the resolution should be
so amended by the foreign alt.ius com-

mittee to whom it was refif-v- as to
require the Venezuelan gov.-umen- : to
keep its armed forces out or that lo-

cality as well.
Mr. Livingston says that if a hos-

tile shoo be fired by either siJ it will
lead to a war between Ven2d!a and
Great Britain which oa nnot full to
embroil the United Staus. His reso-
lution was, therefore, introdu-.- 1 in the
interest of peace. It is not likely the
resolution will be considered by the
foreign affairs committee until its Keel-
ing oa Thursday.

ironic OSEATIX ixcreasixg.
The Storm Kept Many Away Yesterday

The Grand Opera House Meeting A Well
Orgaulaseil System of Work Last, Eren-ing- 's

Address on "Self ltenunoiation" A

Choir of 300 Voices Overflow Meellus
l'robably

The Interest in the revival meetings',
being held by Rev. B. Fay Mills is
increasing and ait yesterday's noom

meeting ab the Grand Opera house the
attendance was ithe largest yet pres
ent ait) the nooni meetings. The body of
thie theater was filled and the audience
proved ai most attentive and Interested
one. Mr, Mills spoke fromi the text
Matitihew 5:7: "Blessed aire the merciful
for( they shall obtain, mercy." He ex

plained t'he difference between meek
ness and mercy, aaylngi ithat meekness ;

was he practical poverty of spirit and --

bravely, quietly and calmly neara th
injustice and disorder of the world.
while mercy is nob only practical am--

positive, but gives itself to alleviating
the suffering of the world. ,

The idea of mercy must not be con
fused1 with other things; it is not in-

difference to wrong; it) is no an omls- - .

sloa of discipline laid upon us 'by God ;

nor is it a.n1 indiscriminate or weak
kind' of pity. The mercy commended

by Ohi'ist is not ith-- getting into ai con-

dition where one is inseinsitivei ta t'ha
evil of wrong. In disciplining others
the moat merciful aot of teni causes
graat pain t others. Mercy Is the
greatt characteristic of God and i!6

should be the great ambition! of mans
The ddea that there is a, conflict be-

tween justice and mercy is erroneous;
The one is better than; .the oth'er and
an advance upon- it. ' r

Every ma.n may by his capabilities! ;

become like unto Christ, wihioi is at thd
head of the tiumani rase. God does nob
show His mercy to us by being" t)Und to) ,
our short comings.. His way of forgiv
ing us is to give us (the spirit &t mercy.

The regular afternoon' address follow- - '

ed tne ladies' prayer m'eatitrig at 2 :30 andi
owing to !lhe storm was mot largely
attended as compared witni previous
meetings,"' but was all that could (hava
been expected under tne weather con
ditions. The usual praisa service was
led by Mr. Hillfs and after the singing
of "Ohi Where Are 'the: Reapers?"' Mr.
Mills spoke from Acta 8:35: "Then.
Philip opened !his mouth and began at
the same Scripture lamd preached' unto
Him, Jesus." He dwelt upon, the ne-

cessity of .speaking for Christ at every
opportunity and related the occasion of
Philip running- to stop the chariot! of thet
powerful Ethiopian prince and con-

vert In g him to God. He said' thatl mositi

of us in this world have long hesitated! :.

before daring this and event, if we diet
finally make up our minds to go to'
the clila riot we would hope that it' would'
be gone .before .we arrived.' We are .,

too timid and fearful to do the work
the Ivord has set for us.

Owing to the inclement weather last
evening the attendance at the 7:30

meeting was small, 'being not larger ..

than that at the afternoon service. The
choir was somewhat smaller than
usual, also due to the stormy night.
The large corps of ushers instead oil

being kept busy packing in the crowd,
as on the previous evenings, had scarce-
ly anything to do, and the ushers in thef

gallery were its only occupants. ,

'The audience, however, was unusually
attentive and thoughtful', due to the fact
that only those who were of that sort
braved the storm to attend. The ad-
dress of 'Mr. Mills was preceded by
praise service, the chief feature ot
which was the solo 'by John Pk Hillls,
one of Mr. Mills' assistants and music-
al director, This was followed by!

scripture reading by Mr. Mills fromr-Luke- ,

14. The choir and congregation!
sang "Only for My King."
' Mr. Mills then announced? thaH
the regular meetings would b
held y, and said that the service)
,this evening would be the last one lit
Calvary Baptist church this week. AI

large attendance is desired this evening,
and if enough people are present to
demand it. an overflow meeting "will
be held in the 'basement, led and ad
dressed by Rev. Mr.- Bierderwolf,'anotb
er of the assistants. The program! of.

Sunday services has been printed on j

card and these are distributed at the) '

door of the church to those leaving;
after the service 'by the ushers. Every
one attending is requested to take al
handful of the programs and distribute
them to their friends. Mr. Mills has a
most complete systemi for carrying on!
his work, and every part of it is or-

ganized so that each works harmonious-
ly with the rest and a perfect division
of the work is attained. The corps oO
125 ushers is under the direction of ai
superintendent of ushers, W. H. Doug-
lass, and under him there are several
chief ushers, each having a position In
a certain part of the church, his duty
being to see that the audience is seated
properly in a crowded meeting and that
all possible are in the main room before:
an overflow- meeting is organized. The)
ushers will also, as the meetings contin-
ue, have other duties to perform in con-
nection with carrying the finale of M.
Mills" plan. It was thought at first
that those unacquainted with tba
nature of the revival that the large,-nunvbe-

of ushers required by Mr. Mills
would be unnecessary, but the large
meeting of Wednesday- evening showed
that the number was none too large and
every usher was kept busy.

Mr. Mills preached from the text
Luke 14:33: "So likewise whosoever ha
be of you that foraaket'h .not all that
he hath, ne cannot be my disciple," and!
among other things said: "The man
who undertakes to fight (his battles
without God will surely fail, and tier
who undertakes to build his character)
with any resource independently )Off

ft
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tlu;uUh l liniiKiilvci j.
Yesterday Police man John Allan,

Charles KUviber and John Couimn cap-
tured three swindlers who robbed sev-

eral Ui'ldgeport Chinamen Tutsday,
Description of the thieves was gent to

Jir. Robert Orton Motdy, graduate
of Cornell university and ot Yale Medi-
cal school, has recctntlv opened an oflica
at 1204 Chapel street. For the past year
and a half Dr. Moody has been prac-
ticing medicine and pursuing post grad-
uate studies in New York city.At Greatly Reduced Prices.

fit pei-so- to have charge or them.that
he swore in their presence, allowed
them to roam the streets at night, and
that he took two of the children from
Waterbury and placed them in St. Al-

bans' convent in Vermont.
Judge Hall states In his decision that

In his opinion Mrs. Daley Is not capable
of caring for the minor children In

question, and that she should not have
the custody o5 the children. He also
said that Michael J. Daley is a suitable
person to have the custody of the
children, that he is properly caring for
them and educating them, and that
It la for the best interest of said chil-
dren that they should remain with
their father. In closing his decision
Judge Hall denies the prayer of the
complaint and dismisses it without
costs. .

The case of Blakeslee vs. 'Carroll for
slander was on yesterday.

Mr. Carroll himself was on "the stand
and was d sharply be E.
P. Amine, counsel for the plaintiff.
Judge Pickett is associated with Mr.
Arvine, and W. L. Bennett and C. B.

Hamilton for Mr. Carroll.

In order to close out a large stock of Pur

Capes, Seal Jackets, Mjgs, Rugs, etc, before

inventory, we have marked everything down

Hats, Trunks, "Umbrellas, Gloves, etc.
,

FRI END E, BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE CUTLER DESK.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Just received carload. Every Desk which bears trade-

mark "CUTLER" is the perfection of skilful cabinet work,
and is expressly constructed to make absolutely good our u.i:
qualified guarantee of its excellence in every detail.

Many patented conveniences,; 4 sliding curtain that has
no equal, a perfect working lock and locking device, and

great beauty of outline and finish,1 are "distinguishing features
of the Cutler Desks, while solicitous care in every minutest
detail of construction serve to make, them superior to other
roll-top- s in many particulars that escape casual observation.

t Come in and examine these desks before purchasing
others and secure a good article at a low price.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO..

89 97 Orange Street.

ntn
JMO

PACK OF 1895.
G00 Cases now in Transit

anil Due October 1st.
We Offer same at Market

Value.
J.D. DEWELL & CO.,

Wbolosalo Grow and Sole ConnecticutAnents forUOLDl-.- , GaTK rltUlTS
239 State Street. New Haven.

Beef, Veal, Mutton
Fresh Fish, Oysters and Scollops.

LITCHFIELD
CUlokens, Turkeys and Duokt.
Partridge, Quuifaud Woodoook

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Boston Lettuoe and Cucumber.

STAPLE GROCERIES '

TABLE LUXURIES
and Delicacies.'

HURLBURT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET

Christmas Bargains at Schoenborgers'
Just received 3 carload of nonltrir tho fin--

est overseen for Xuiaa tiado. Fine younsr
turkeys very cheap; tine younit fowl, 8 and
in: pi nno rousr oo-- t mm lz; loin and porter- -
Hm&n.......... u1n.it,....... 11 fiii4 1 t.oal w.n.l ...I.- inhu. wu .UIUIU BUUf AM

nnii 13. Come esriy auapiak out your turkey .

for Christmas dinner. -

J3. SCHOKNBEROER & SON,
1,?. S Central Market. Counres Avenue.

THE R. fl. HESBIT CO.,
Church and Elm Streets,

Headquarters
FOR J

Choice Family Supplies.
Beef, Lamb and Veal ;

Fancy Poultry and Game
Boston Lettuce.

. Boston Cucumbers.
Fresh Mushrooms,Celei

Cauliflower, etc.
Fruits and Groceries.

Telephone 8W.
" '

NICHOLS
SELLS

Fancy Queen Olives

25c"per qiiart,
85c per gallon

378 State at.
Telephone 5)2-- 8

MANHATTAN CREAMERY,
pound prints and 5 lb boxes ; Durham iaIN prints and 10 lb tubs. Best tub Butter by

the pound.Butter Oil in lb and Rib oans. for short- -,

enlng; very convenient for the oook.V
New crop New Orleans Molnssev
St. Charles' Evaporated (unaweet- -

enced), 15o can. Sold by
D. 8. COOPKR CO.,

Telephone 7a)-- 3. 70 State street. '

;free concert .

DAVT AND EVbNINCr .
our sweet voiced Canaries ; hear them'BY and mako a selection early ; you don't

have to take them away. The long estab-
lished twelve mouths in the year Bird stare;
auy kind ot bird furnished. ' ,

J. B. JUDSON,
867 Cbapel street..'1

IF TOD fill
Some of the best California Oramse

to be had in the market for Christmas,
And some nice bunches of Grapes-

"And Freeh Country Eggs,
1

Extra fresh mada Creamery. Bullet
for 30c lb., .

And pure Milk 7c quart,
And Cream for 30c quart,
Also the best groceries to be ha4 in

the city. Call at
,

No. 2 Whitney Avenue.
Send postal or telephone 733--

Toura 'V

E. H. CLARK.

Having Recently Taken

THE AGENCY FOR NEW HAVEN

FOB THE

I MOBffi CIGARS,

We are enabled to offer them at prices a sold
by Park Sc Tilford, who guarantee thorn as
the finest Key West Cigars on the market.

PACKED IX O SIZES. '

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

SlUtlCV'tltHCVS.

ill 3S

lie Will Arbitrate mi no Account,
Glasgow, Jan. 9. The GUwwoW Her-

ald asserts that it has seml-olHi'l- al au-

thority for the statement that
attitude In f 'jjard to Venezuela

Is wholly unchanged, and that upon no

account will he submit to arbitration

territory occupied by British sublets
who are relying upon Great Britain's
protection.

jMYd Salisbury. th Herald says, is

ready to arbitrate all duestlona which
the diplomatic dispatches have admit-
ted to be open, and Is also ready to con-- ri

onv inpimsldtrable claims which
do not involve a transfer of the allegi
ance of British subjects.

T.nnrfrm .Tun. '). The Westminster .

zette 'publishes a report of an interview
with 'Sir John LubbocK, M. v. tor Lon-

don university, in which ha says: "If
ih. t..i..ioi vnv9.iMliL frontier disputes
shall 'result in Gruat Britain and the
United State's settling all their disputes
by arbitration where diplomacy fails,
then the disputes area great b:es-lns- ,

but president Chveland's gratuitous
threat of war Is not calculated to pro-a- n

oniipnWp aer figment. England
'only refused to arbitrate territory which
our colonists have occupied tor many
y ears. As Hoards Justice Harlan's pre-

cise proposal to submit diFpu'-e- be-

tween the United States and G..?at Brit-

ain to a commission composed of an
ertual number of justices of tho United
States supreme court and of tlio high
court of justice of England, I should
require time to think It over carefully,
though I cordially eppiovi of some- such
tribunal." ..--- '

A l'alnful Accident.
Michael Lahey, a plumber's helper,

employed by Clerkln & McDonald, suf-

fered a painful accident shortly be-

fore noon yesterday at tlva Ex-char-

building, where he was
at '

work, and narrowly escaped
being blinded. While bending over a
pot of molten lead some water dropped
Into the hot metal. The young man
"urnped aside, but was not quick enough
to escape. Some of the metal struck
his eyes. He was Immediately taken
to Dr. King, where it was learned that
the accident, although very painful,
would not result in the loss of sight, A
piece of lead about the size of a good
sized shot was taken from one eye.
After being attended the young man
was taken to his . home, 200 Wallace
sti eet.

Best Little Purgative
I ever used," writes one lady 'in regard to
Hood's PlUs. "They are bo mild and do

their work with-
out any griping.
I reconimend
them to all Bu-

ffering from

They
will certainly
bring your hRblta

regular. Ve U8e
v no other catha-

rtic.'' Hood's
Pills are rapidly Increasing in favor. 25c.

DO YOU WANT

Your CarDBts BrmMenBl
The Moths Killed, and the Dust

Removed ?

WE CKS BO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are especially fitted
' up for thia work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Orerooats, Ladies'

Dresses, eta ,

Laundering
Of Bhirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
FOFJCES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

C45 "
28 BItOAnWAT,
6TATE, LAWRENCE awd

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--2 and 3

fttvtitture, tt.

Pin This Up Whera You Can See it.

H. F. BL0GG & BB0.,
Cash or Credit '

I1031E FURNISHERS,
609 Chape! street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JP
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture. Carpets,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.
Character is Credit.

Store open 1 o. m. to :JI p. lu., batnrday

CMstias Is,
Ths Largest and Bsst Assortet

Eysr Shawn h This Sity.
FANCY ROCKERS, KASY CHAIRS.

TABLES, MUSIC CABINETS.
EASELS, LADIES' DESKS, etc.

CHILDREN'S
SLEDS. DESKS, CHAIRS and ROCK-

ERS.

Doll Carriages.
More than 80 styles to select from

Prices ranging from 75eto$5.0U

STAIIL & HEGEL,
8.10, (2 Church Street.

?orinmi Folk Noiitfft.

Among tho musical feats of the near
future will be two song recitals by Miss
Villa Whitney "White, whose rendering
of tho Ourinun Folk Songs here last
spring made so charming an Impres-
sion. The dates which have been ar-

ranged are January 23 and 30. The
first concert will bo devoted to German1
ballads and romances, and the second to
the "Songs of Great Britain." The re-
citals will be given under the patronage
of prominent musical and society peo-
ple.

lVlnrrlocl In riillailolphla.
The wedding of Adolph Roaenhelmer

of State street to Miss Lilly II. Levi of
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, took
place yesterday afternoon at 6:30
o'clock at the residence of the mother
of the bride, Mrs. Maier Levi. On re-
turn from their wedding trip they will
reside in this' city. 'Mr. Rosenhelmer
Is the well known State street cigar
dealer.

All th ItnlU Tolled.
Berlin, Jan. 9. The funeral of Prince

Alexander of Prussia, who died dn Ber-
lin on- January 4, took place in the
cathedral here y. The bells of all
the churohes in 'the city were tolled dur-
ing the obsequies. Among those pres-
ent In the cathedral were tihe emperor
and empress, Frederick,
Prince and Princess Frederick Ltopold
of Prussia, the members, of the diplo-mati- io

corps, members of the Bundes-iiait- h,

members of the, Imperial and
Prussiuin ministries', and a number of
generals of 'the. German :army. . The
services were conducted by Court Chap-
lain Faber.

arejui experiments maae

upon a healthy person
' '

show that of ordinary
oatmeals r ter cent.
alone isWtJ digested.

Of

H--0

99.75 is dizested--

. The firnrrtt. r.f
j, v

$ preparation of H--0 is

( .' 'peculiar to itself. "

District of New Havati, ss. Probnte Court,
Now H'.vf.n .1 ilium.. 7t li 1M. f

II STATE iff FKIlD.vltlCIC V. KOWLGK,
lute of New Ilitven, In said district, a

minor.
Upon tho application of Goortfe W.- Rob-luao- u,

praying lor power and authority to
soil tho real rotate, as per application on
llle more folly nopctiis, it is

OL(DEREDT!iut 8:ild application be heard
and determined nt a Probata court to be
belrt at. New Haven, in Bttlrt district.
on tho 14th luy ot January. A. 1).
1KHI, at ten o'clock In tlio forenoon,
and that notice bo given of tho
pcudoncy of snld application and tliBtime and
Dlitceot hearing thereon, by mibllshlnir the
gtimu thro .' times In somo newspaper having
a circiiiHiton in amn district.

1AVJ.HUSTIMI VV.Ct.lSAViSt.ANl),
Jfl8 ilt - JUfkc.

THE POPULAR VERDICT
In old Elm City, from east to west,
You cannot find a place to rest.
Or get refreshments of the best.

LIKE FERRY'S.
No Bread is baked so fine and white.
No Biscuits are so pure and light.
No fancy Cakes give such delight,

AS FERRY'S.
No place can give you so 'tis said
FOUR wholesome loaves Homemade

Bread.
For just a quarter dollar "dead,"

LIKE FERRY'S.
The Ice Cream Soda's sure to cheer,
And of the Root Beer have no fear,
The Extracts are all pure and clear,

' AT FERRY'S.
All decent folks, of common sense,
Know FERRY'S lunch is just immense,
Likewise the Dinner for 30 cents,

' ' AT FERRY'S.
Good" folks who come to town to shop,
Into this cosy place ail drop.
Because they know it pays to etop

AT FERRY'S.
- 46 to 50 Church Street.

IHIoitie
TO MAKE

Specia PtlB
On All Short Lengths and

Remnants of

CARPETS
Throughout ths Month of January.

Some of these are enough
for one or two rooms, and
if you can use them will
prove good values.

TUB

fill.

Carpets and Draperies
of All Grades.

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

OPEX 8ATURDAY EVENINGS.

this d.ity from Bridgeport and was read,
to 'the hire.

Shortly ibefore noon Pollcenran Allan
saw three men who answered the de-

scription given come out of a saloon, on
State Btreitt.

He followed them down to Fair street
and notified Policemen Coonan and
Klalber. The men stopped on the cor
ner of Woosbsr and Olive- and mailed a

and then walked up Wooster
street. The policemen divided and cor
nered them on' Wooster street near
Union,

When 'brought to headquarters they
were identified by Sergeant Driscoll,
wno was on the desk, as the- men want
ed. They had about $S "x all on their
person and a tape measure, which tin y
had used in their game at Bridgeport.
They wena locked in separate cells and
retussd to talk.

The trio captured are the ones who
worked the swindling game on Bridge
port Chinamen and an account of whose
doings appeared in yesterday's Journal
and Courier.

They were held here until Captain
Arnold and Detective Cronan of the
Bridgeport police force came here, with
Joe Quong, who "identified the men anl
within an hour after their capture, they
were sent on tine way to Bridgeport.

voir i;r njcciinti.
Superior Court l.iiminnl Side Jiulee

V heeler.
The case of Charles F. Church was

given to the jury yesterday morning.
Church was found guilty and was sen
tenced to one year in state prison. How-

ard, who was associated with him in
the theft, was given one year In jail.

While "the jury were deliberating on
ths Church case several (prisoners were
put to plea. John Cummings of Mil-for- d,

charged with assault with intent
to kill, was the first.

Cummings assaulted his wife with a
knife about two months ago, inflicting
a cut four inches long on the back of
the neck, and another wound eight
Inches long on the side of bsr neck,
nearly killing her. Judge Wheeler Im-

posed a penalty of two years In state
prison. Counsel for the defendant, J.
P. Coodhart, asked for one year In

jail.
Martin Birmingham, an eighteen- -

yeur-ol- d boy of Waliingford, who, In
company with an older man, visited
Mrs. vincey Stowe's house in that town
and assaulted and robbid her, was giv
en an opportunity to change his p'ea,
and he said "guilty." C. H. Fowler, his
attorney, i who appeared for Mm,
brought the lad's mother before the
judge and urged- that a light sentence
be Imposed, on account of the youth of
the accused and the fact that he was
led Into the crime by the older man.
who so far ho& managed to escape, the
police.

State Attorney Williams Mead the
statement of Mrs. Stowe, who Is an
aged lady. It appeared that they bound
her head and hands and ited her to a
door knob while they ransacked the
house, and they threatened to cut lier
with a razor If she persisted In her out.
cries. Judg? WTheelM- - Smposd a sen
tence of three years ami six months in
state prison. ... . f

Louis A. Beyer of New Haven, ac
cused of burglarising a tor on AVnsh- -
Ington street, was sent to jail for one
year on a plea of guilty.

Lulgl Uecelll,.an Italian of Branford,
was sent to Jail for one year for in
decent assault. ?;

Oliver Wood-o- Milford was sent to
jail for one year for adultery on a ptea
of guMty. ,

William' Turner, an East Haven
tramp, was sent to state prison for four
months.,

The case against Mamie Duffy Dona- -
varo Van Lue, accused of bigamy, was
nolled, and she was released from cus
tody, She haa been in Jail about two
months. Duffy Is her maiden name.
Donavaro is her name toy her first hus
band and Van Lue is the name of tre
colored man she married in this city
last August. She Is wh ite ard fO is her
first husband, who is a steward on a
boat running out from Boston. He re-
fused to appear against her and the
state could notprove its ease without
him, so it was nolled.

John Flaherty of West Haven was on
trial during the afternoon session for
burglarizing the Sa View house at Sav
in Rock.

Court was adjourned before the
was finished.

Superior Court 31vil Side Judge Sltnm-wa- y.

A writ of habeas corpus was argued
before Judge Shumway In the superior
count yesterday. The case was that of
Frederick D. Miller.

Frederick D. Miller and wife, Char-lott- a

E. Miller, were divorced Six years
ago. He remains In New Haven and
is a contractor. Mrs. Miller retains her
residence In Waterbury. They had on
child and the mother has had the cus-

tody of it.
Since, theii'r divorce the child, a girl,

haa remained with its mother, but the
father has contributed nothing towards
its support. A short time ago the for-
mer wife caused Miller's arrest for

He was taken to Water-
bury and the case was continued until
yesterday. In the meantime he was re-

leased on bonds.
Wednesday night a writ of habeas

corpus was prayed out by Attorney C.
S. Hamilton, requiring the sheriff to
produce M'Jller in court at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. This order, of
course, took precedence of the prosecu-
tion In Waterbury and that Case could
not be heard yesterday. In the habeas
corpus action it Is alleged that the pros-
ecution- Is illegal.

On Monday the whole case will be
heard, at length before Judge Shum-
way.

Mr. Michael Daley of Waterbury, who
was sued by his former wife for the
custody of their children, has come out
the victor in a decision of the case by
Judge F. B. Hall.

The court finds that Mrs. Daley is not
a fit person to have the custody, ot
the children, and that the father is a
fit person, and has cared well for them.

The contestants were divorced sever
al years ago by- mutual consent, and
the father has since retained the cus-
tody of their four children. Mrs. Daley
recently applied to the court asking
that she be allowed the care of them.
She- - alleged that the father was not a

Court of Common I'lono Judge Stitdloy.
The jury disagreed In the case of

Benjamin & Co. vs. Howe & Stetson,
which was on trial in the court of com-

mon pleas yesterday. Judge Studley
discharged tho jury after ascertaining
that agreement could not be had.

Prolinte Court iTutlee Cleavelaml.
Colonel T. F. Caflahan was appointed

as trustee upon the insolvent estate of
William F. Fleming, the Park street sa-

loon keeper, by Judge CleaveJand yes-

terday,
Yesterday was Judjge Cleayeland's

first anniversary ol his term as judge
of probate.

Court NotM.

Judge Townsend has filed an opinion
in the United States court in the case

of Arlington & Curtis Manufacturing
company ot East Saginaw, Mich., vs.

Arthur C. Lynch and Geoise W. Chris-

topher of Hartford, allowing the plain-
tiff a temporary injunction to restrain
the defendants from selling a dust col;
lector used in machinery, which the
plaintiffs claim is an infringement of
its patent. Lynch and Christopher are
merely nominal defendants, the real
defendant being a western concern
front whom they have been purchasing
the dust collectors. .

E. Kaufman, through his attorney,
Louis E. Jacobs, has brought suit
against James R. Allen to recover pos-
session of property on Orange street.

Attorney Frank S. Bishop has brought
suit against Mrs. Anne Peckhant' for
Herbert Donner. Donner sold some
property, it Is alleged, but received no
commission. The case is returnable to
the city court. .

DOKS SOT FE.IK atiJl)r.lT.
Stanley Talks of l'cac He gees Danger

Alieml.

London, Jan. 9. The Sun prlrtts a re-

port of an tofcorview with Henry M.

Stanley,; M. P., the explorer,' In; which
Mr.; Stanley is represented as saying:
"We shall reach an. amicable settlement
of our difference wSth. America, as soon
ho punstuie. u mm we emu nre rear :

Germany if she interferes with British
guzerain'ty in the Trainvaal." :

The Times dwells upon 4he- many
daaigfrous elements which tend to make
the Anglo-America- n, sltua'titor still se-

rious, refers to Mr. George Wi ty

in the Transvaal,"
earliest disclosures of the English oas'a
in regard to the Ven'esuelan frontier
dispute, and comuSnues: - .

"lit la impossible not to acknowledge
the force of the Comteriition, and, renlly,
if no more serious obstacle to tha course
be advocates exists than the technical
rules as to Uhe publication of official
documents, the sooner some1 Ingenious
meUhod of propitiating the Goddess Red
Tape la hit upon the better. Blue
books, 1t is whfepeTed, may not be Is-

sued with impunity save while parlia-
ment is sitting.

"Parliament will not sit for another
month, land, therefore, both America
and England must wait. Events, how-
ever, may not wait, and If events do
not wait 'the feeling of passion and pre-

judice will mot wait and we may have
a renewal of the crista, upon us."

The Times asks whether or not this
blue-bo- ok tradition la worth upholding
nt the rhsk of precipitating a war from
which two great peoples shrink with
horror, and suggests that the London
Gazette be utilized to give the informa
tion needed. The paper urges thei min-

isters to accelerate the preparation of
the necessary'documents, and concludes
Its article thus:

"We should, regariMesa of precedents,
eit out our case fairly before the world.

We firmly believe It is a good case,
and that), if produced before passion
gels the upper hand of judgment, tt
will be received in. a fair and amicable
spirit. But the danger is a growing
danger, and, if it is to be stemmed
successfully, must be stemmed at once."

Hospital Huminy.
In accordance with the custom of

eighteen years the annual collection !!n

aid of the "New Haven hospital will be
taken up in the churches on Saturday
and Sunday, January 11 and 12, 1896.

During the year 1895 the number of
patients treated has been the highest
ever known. There have been 1,064 un-

der treatment, although the daily aver
age number has bean slightly smaller
than in 1894. This increased activity
has drawn on the resources of the hos
pital and added to our expenses, while
our income has been somewhat lf63
than usual. As the hospital is doing a
charitable work at a loss our expenses
always exceed our receipts. This year
this excess is likely to 'be greater than
before, and it makes our appeal for aid
especially urgent.

Contributions may be sent at any
time to the treasurer, Mr. Charles E.
Curtis, at the C.ty bpnk. or to .1. H.
Starkweather, superintendent.

ELI WHITEN'Y,
THOMAS HOOKER,
WILLIAM G. DAGGETT.

Prudential Committee.

1 he lrt AiinlTCntary.
The first anniversary of Common-

wealth lodge No. 69, A. O. 17. W., will
be observed on the evening of January-
Is in 3 hall with an entertain.
m?nt including musical selections, dan
cing and refreshments. The annual In-

stallation will take place on Tuesday,
January 14.

B. Fay Iills at Calvary Baptist

otcls.

MOSELEVS
NEW HAVEN HOUSE
.,: ";.' HAVING ADDED '

More Steam Haatand PlumbingIs made more attractive than evor to the
traveling public.

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
Only New find Palatial Homo

in New Haven.
Contains handsomely equipped

Billiard Hall (4 tables), Buffet and
l'onsorial Parlors.

METROPOLITAN SERVICE.

Repiesentatlvoatdepot. Carstodoor.
r x WM. & JOHN GAY,

o3l Proprietors.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL
AND COTTAGES

At ROCKLEDGE, FLA.,
Opens November 30, 1895,

AND the attention of winter tourists and
re seakors is respectfully inv.tedto the abova Hotel, which Is noted for its

excellent table, home-lik- e comforts, and cosywinter resldenoe. .

MODERATE PRICES. NORTHERN HELP,
Send for Illustrated circular. "

H. P. SHARKS, Proprietor,New Haven. Conn.
H. E.BEMIS, Manager, Lake Mohonk, N. V.

Address HOCKLEDSE. FLA. nSUm

WE SELL AND
U ARUANT

Man oses
For Ladies

and Gentlemen.

LARGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES J

TOr yCDfl Bicycle and
SHI ILSIU Eubber Store

158 Orange Street,
100 .Steps North, from Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN COITXTY NATIONAL

New iiarm. I)fKifmliAr inth
THE annual meeting of lue stockholdersthis bank, for the election of dir- ct-o- rs

to Serve the emuiinp year, will oe held attnoir bankint' house- - on luesaay, January 14

Foils open from 11 o'clook a.m. to 12 m
dllutjaUltw II. G. HEDFIELD.nnoiiicr,

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Worts.
"WILLIAM F. KNAPP & CO..

Proprietois.
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct

i Work don at short notice. mh2S tf

PI

PI

TTmtDAY. and SATURDAY, Jan. 10 and 11,
JC 14 Houseworth, pur specialist on the
eye, whom we recomnj'nd as one of the best,
will bo with us, and wl 11 maUo no charsre to
examine the eyes. All glasses guaranteed,
with prices to suit the times.

wr;iiij uu-nd- w i impel si.
'is ' r guess I'll

drop in at

DURANT'S,
65 Church street,

And leave my
watch to be
repaired. Al-

ways go there.
First-clas- s

work and pri-
ces reasonable.

MISS AOKIiAIDE MORSE,
ARTE Teacher. Apply ntDELS 837 TO K STREET.

JjKSSONS IN DRAWING
AND painting.Miss GRACE DAGGETT,

d.'ll Htt 271 Crown street.

MR. E. A. PARSONS
Resumes Instruction on '

Tuesday, September 10;
STUDIOS Benedlot Building, New Haven;

Abbey uuliamg. Mew rortt. Si

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

School of Music, 78t Chapel 9t.
and Instrumental Instruction,VOCAL European conservatories. Apply

between 12 and 1 ami i and 5 p.m. dally.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PEUSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

Bra
1?. H. HONEY, 179 Churoh ftreet.

Hertford office, Baliersteln Build's;. Address
letters to Ntw Haven otfioe. aul5 tf

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

L. W. ROBINSON,
, ARCHITECT.

Removed ca

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

BROWN & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 CJiurch Street

Telephone 230-- yI2lf

lUisrcIlttueoiis.

CH AS. H. BROMLEY,
of Violins, Double tiaie-i- . e'.ts.MAKLll Old Violins for sale. Repair,

ins a specialty. ISows reiiaired. Instruction
iven on the Violin, 'farms moderate,
eitt 8OKCiIABDST Sew Haventt

THEODORE KEILER,
UKJOKKTAKKK.

162 ORANGE STREET.

Kear CoortstreoU Telephone Xo.liT

R0bnS0N& FISHER,

Patents and Patent Causes,
157 Church Street,

Jylitf XEWHAYSXCONN,church at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
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Hire, Mr. Bertram Starch, Mr. George
Loveland, Mr. George Merwin, Mr.
Joseph Bamberg, Mr. John Allison, Mr.
.lames Dudley, Mr. A. Allen, Mr. G.

Hubbard, Mr. JIcKenna, Mr. William
Chicke, Mr. L. i. Vamp, Mr. George
Fred, Mr. Tl. V. Peck, Mr. K. J5.

Stevens, Mr. A. it. Hayes, Mr. Jame
Lauchlan, Mr. William Perry, Mr,
Charles BoUwell, .Mr. Joseph Viarlet and
Mr. F. D. hvs.

stroy the city. 'His Idea 3s to burn the
plantation's' and shut off t'he revv-nu- to
Spain. By that time he believes he
will have tired the Spaniards out and
victory must follow.

"Campos is very unpopular in Ha-

vana. Those who are still loyal to the
Kpumltfh government are waiting- for
him to resign. One reason for this Is
that he has taxed tire merchants of the
city so heavily t'hat thty are ready to
revolt. Money from Spain is scarce and
Havui.-.-a Is forced to make up pairc of
the deficiency. -

"On th day that we left Havana a
band of insurgenirs rod on horseback
to the outskirts of the city and burned
a railroad bridge, Twenty-fiv- e Sp'anlsh
soldiei-- 3 who were patrolling that part
of the city returned with the Insur-
gents to enlist under Gomez.

"In a conversation I had with a
Spanish banker, he predicted that the
war would be einded within thirty days
in favor of the insurgents. The gen-ena- il

attitude of all the inhabitants of
tha Island, he said, wa in sympathy
with the patriots. Unless something
hapneiiB soon Campos' army will starve
to death."

Wklnlyre

A

HID

mwni

k WOMAN SEES THE LIGHT.

She Best Understands a Woman's lib.

irjCUl TO OVl UI)Y K1UUIM.

How gladly would men. fly to woman'i
aid, did they but understand a woman's

iceiings, trials, sensiDill-tie- s,

and peculiar organio
disturbances!

Those things are known
only to women, and
the aid a mun

would ive is not
at his command.

This is why so
many women suf-

fer.r Twenty years ago
Lydia K. Plnkham gave
to the women of the
world the result of her( years of study in the
form of her Vegetable
Compound, a univer-
sal remedy for all fe-

male complaints.
She well deserves the

title, " Saviour of her
Sex." She saw the
light of reason, and
gave it to her suffering
sisters.

All female diseases
put forth their symp-
toms, such as nervous
ness, lassitude, pale

ness, dizziness,
faintness, leucor- -

rhoea, faltering steps, sleeplessness, bear
ing-dow-n pains, backache, and conse
quent melancholy and the blues.

Lydiu. E. Piukham'i Vegetable Com-

pound has for twenty years saved women
from all this. Hear this woman speak :

"Five years ago at childbirth I did
not have proper attention. I becama
very weak; could lift nothing without
bleeding from tha womb, which was ul-

cerated badly. ,1 was examined by a
physician, and treated for a time, but
was compelled to leave the
city before I received bene-
fit from the treatment. I
decided then to give your
medicine a trial. I im-

proved rapidly on the first
bottle of Compound,, and
now feci like a new woman.
Ulcers have ceased to form
on the womb as they did.
I advise all women in any .

way afflicted with female
troubles to take your reme-
dies, and trust that my tes-

timonial will be seen by,
friends who knew me wheni
I was so sick, and that they
may know I am now well, and that I
owe it all to your Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Johk Ostsaksek, 340 East Fifty-fift- h

Street, rew York City, N.Y.

mm.
E. MOSES & CO.

Successors to

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

841 and 843 Chapel Street.

We shall place on our retail
counters to-da- y a full line of

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Just received by Steamer "La
Touraine" from Paris direct.

The assortment comprises
everything m growing in field

and garden, in perfect imita-

tion of nature.

Roses,

Violets,
Forget-Me-Not- s,

ClirysantUemiimSj
Lilacs,

In' single and montures, for

evening wear.

- The balance of our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

At less than'cost. i

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.

E.MOSES & co:,
841 ii 843 Cliel street,

DENTISTRY.

(ii'i'iimny U lit Kiuiier't Itiuk and Mn

Wurneil KniilHliil to Kauk Down,
Berlin, Jan, The National Zoitung

publishes a semi-olllcl- communication
whle'h states tint if the maritime prep-

arations which arei being made In Eng-

land denote her intention to retort to
iressure the Transvaal question will
become a ii international one and nuvge
others, especially the Egyptian ques-

tion.
London, Jun. 9. A dispatoh to the

Globe from Berlin states that It 1 ru-

mored that the Transvaal government
has ut muted to Dr. Lt'yd, the Trans-
vaal secretary of state, who is now In
Berlin, that, one of the conditions of the
settlement of the present difficulties
would be the abrogation of the con-

vention of 1S84 by which England ex-

ercises suzerainty over t'he Tr'swisvaal
republic.

The dispatch also says that the ques-
tion of laying a telegraph cable afford-

ing direct' communication between Ger-

many and the Transvaal Is being dis-

cussed.
A dispatch from Johainneshurg dated

January 7 states that Sir Jacobus De
Wet, Britis'hi agent at Pretoria, arrived
at Johannesburg on that day and ad-

dressed iai lalrse public meeting. He was
the bearer of the message to Sir Her-
cules Robinson, governor of the Cape
Colony, calling upon the Uitlanders to
disarm. This message he delivered to
the populace in his speech, in which
he also informed them that if they did
not comply t'hey would forfeit the sym-
pathy of the British- - government as
well as that of British subjects through-
out the world, besides endangering the
life of Dr. Jameson. j

The Tratisvaal government, the dis-

patch says, issued an order on Jan-

uary 6 directing the railway managers
to hold all their rolling stock in readi-
ness to convey the out
of Johannesburg in the event of the re-

fusal of the Uitlanders to disarm. The
disarming of the revolutionists has
caused a feeling of relief to pervade
the town, combined with a. feeling of
resentment toward the national reform
coram ititee.

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
January 7, sta tes that; it is rumored that
the demands made "by President Kruger
of the Transvaal republic tare the abro-

gation of the suzerainty of Great Brit-
ain over the Transvaal republic, the
cancellation of the charter ot itrtve Brit-
ish Souii'n Africa company, and Eng-
land's abandonment of her right! to

of Delagoial Bay.
A dispatch dated Johannesburg, Jan-

uary 7, states that' seven of the revo-
lutionist leaders htave been arrested up-
on charges of treason.

Th Duke of Connaught had all the
troops at Alderehott out on parade this
morning, and afterward they took a
twenty-four-mi- le march. .

Liverpool, Jan. 9. The Earl of Derby,
speaking in his capacity as mayor of
Liverpool, to-da- expressed hope 'that
a peaceful issue; of the present difficul-
ties might be reached. He and his
countrymen knew tbait they must trust
in in the time- of a crisis,
and knowing the goodness and justice
of their cause, the people were undoubt-
edly with the government.

Militiamen to Play Kail.
New Britain, Jan. 9. Company K's,

C. N. G., basket ball team will pliay 1n
this city next Saturday evening. An
'exciting match is anticipated. The
soldier boys have been getting in a
good deial of practice during the recent
cold weather, and are In trim to meet
the New Britain champions.

Struck by an Engine.
Middletown, Jan. 9. Morris Kidney,

employed by Beach & Stoddard, grain
dealers, was struck by a switch engine
in the freight yard here this morning
and a bad scalp wound was .inflicted.
Thirty stitches were taken In his head
by Drs. Campbell and Maitland. He
will recover.

AVntlESBV DK. AKHOTT

At Marqunnd Cliapel rowerin Pulpit DIs-cus- el

Aim of Pulpit Should be to Im-

part Spiritual Life.
Dr. Lyman Abbott of Brooklyn deliv-

ered an address in Marquand chapel last
evening under the auspices of the Bacon

Debating club. ' This was the first pub-
lic meeting of that organization'.

The address .was an 'exceedingly in-

teresting one and 'especially valuable
to the students in the Divinity school.

The little cihapel was hardly large
enough to hold all who desired to hear
the distinguished clergyman.

After th'a address am opportunity was
given those present to meet Dr. Ab-

bott, who held an Informal reception
in the Lowell Mason social room.

Dr. Abbott spoke on the subject of
"Secret of Pulpit Power." His address
was lit part as follows: The evidence of
this power in found in the large num-
bers who attend church regularly from
year to year. This I explain by the
universal heart lunges- for God amongs t
all people.

Religion has been defined as the
"Life of God in the souls of men." This
is the power tliab Christ possessed and
this is the power that ministws should
seek to have.

The church has been the strongest
when it has had tlnis, power and weak-
est when it lacked it, and what is true
of the church is true of the ministry.

Every minister should be a prophet
not as a foreteller, but as 'a. forth teller
not to what will be, but
wha t men should be.

The power of the pulpit consists In
its personality m imparting spiritual
life and its aim should be helpfulness
and not oratory.

Every sermon should have an object
and theology should bMit an Instru-
ment! in the at't!a.inment"of that object.

A Dangeron Position.
Hartford, Jan. 9. Dr. Cremins of New

Britain was driving across the Chestnut
street crossing at noon Sudden-

ly the gates were let down and he
found himself imprisoned In the en-

closure with an express train rapidly
approaching. To save himself he drove
through the gates severely injuring the
horse and damaging the carriage.

Dr. Cremins will sue the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad for
damages.

Tim Puritan Ready for Work Again.
The steamboat Puritan of the Fall

River line, which has been laid up for
repairs since last November, when she
went ashore on Gull Island, left dry
dock this morning and was towed to
the Fall River line's pier.

Sucer lnilies Ho) -- I'lie limiii'Kenla le- -
IflllllUUil to Win.

New York, Jan. 9. News of the
most favorable character for the
Cuban patriots was circulated In

this city y by passengers of the
Ward' line steamship Yucatan, which
arrived here late yesterday afternoon
from Havana. Since the beginning of

the rebellion the officers of the Span- - j

Isli gi. vernment in Cuba have establish-
ed a censorship over all news, and the
information received has been very
meagre, ,

Passengers on the Yucatan, fresh
from Havana, who have talked with
prominent persons of that city, state
that it is the concensus of opinion
among them that victory is now In sight
of the patriots. Even the Spaniards,
they say, admire Gomez's generalship.
In all his campaigns the. Spanish sol-

diers have been forced to give way to
his tactics. Thus far he has outwitted
them, and is now" on the outskirts of
Havana. '

The Yucatan arrived In Havana on
January 3. On that day the proximity
of the insurgents to Havana was first
announced and marshal law was de-

clared. This announcement, caused
great excitement in Havana. On the
next day, January 4, fires kindled by the
insurgents could plainly from
the dock of the Yucatan. The rebels
were then known to be only fifteen miles
from the city.

When the fires from the insurgents
were seen from the city they served to
Intensify the feeling among- those who
were secretly opposed to the Spanish,
and this feeling ran so high that many
left their homes and joined Gomez's
froces.

One of the passengers on the Yucatan
was S. Ashner, a wholesale tobacco mer-
chant of 186 Front street. Mr. Ashner
was In Cuba, for some time buying to-

bacco. He traveled about the country
and saw niuch of the suffering of the
Spanish soldiers. 'He says that every-
thing now favors a victory for the
patriots and that Spain will be forced
to give in to the revolutionary party.

"When I left I avana on January 4,"
said Mr. Ashner, "the city was In a
state of great excitement. The Insur-
gents were near the city. They had
come up to the city limits. Plantations
had been burned within four miles of
Havana. , .

"Gomez's army is now quartered In
the tobacco district, and consequently
there will be more fighting than here
tofore. His plan has been to evade
fighting. He wants to bankrupt Spain
and he is not far now from- obtaining
his object. It is generally reported that
Spain's treasury is empty, and it is
costing between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 a
month to support the army in Cuba.

"By burning sugar and tobacco plan-
tations the insurgents shut off the rev-
enue of Spain. ,

"All of the reported victories for the
Spanish have really been defeats. At
every battle the Spanish have been
driven back,

"
until now they are in

Havana,
"Gomez has a following of from 7,000

to 10,000 now in the tobacco district,
and there Is nothing to prevent him
from marching into Havana. Gomez
di.esn't want Havana. "He couldn't hold
the city against the concentrated at-
tack of the Spanish. He proposes, how-
ever, to keep the Spanish busy and
foice the mother country to spend
money. '

"In speaking to Cubans only a short
time ago Gomez said that fie would soon
strike the last blow. Before maklngreadyfor his final effort, though, he declares
tha t he will .appeal to Spain. Then he
will fight harder than ever for Cuba's
freedom if his appeal is ignored.

"Gomez Is said to be very kind to
his prisoners. He usually feeds the
men, clothes hem and then releases
them, keeping their ammunition andarms.

"While I was in Cuba I went over the
Havana, and Flroar del Rio railroad for
about. 150 miles from Ha van' I saw
much suffering among the Spanish sol-
diers.

"We passed cart! after cart drawn byoxen, and containing wounded and
broken-dow- n soldiers. The men march-
ing along the roads had their feet ban-
daged in canvas. They were scantily
clad, and most of them were ready to
drop from exhaustion1 in the, road.

"On returning to Havana, our train
ran through seventy miles of blazingforests. The fires had been stained by
the, insurgents.

"Business in Havana is dead. There
isn't a guest at the hotels, which at
othr times have always done a thriv-
ing .business. Almost; every Cuban
throughout t'he island is in sympathywith the revolutionairy .cause. Many
Spaniards are, too.

"When Campos arrived in Havana he
told of a great victory the Spanish had
made a few days before in the outlying
country. That Spanish vic-
tory was really a defeat. The insur-
gents had possession; of tihe railroads
to Havana, and Campos was forced to
come to the city by water.

"Campos, in reply to criticisms. Was
said: 'I am here to either crush the
revolution or be buried on the Island." "

"No one in New York," said one of
the .officers of the Yucatan, "has any
idea how newr the insurgents are to
victory. The Spanish soldiers fear de-

feat, and General Oaimpos is seldom
seen about the city of Havana. I talk-
ed with many Spaniards, some of them
officers of the government, and they
have told me tluat 50 per cent, of the
population of Havana is now ready
to join the insurgent cause. They see
only defeat, in sight for the Spaniards.

"Many of the reports of Spanish vic-
tories sent out from Havana, have been
false, tand no one but those engaged In
battles knows the details of idhe many
victories of the insurgents.

"The war thu? far has cost Spain
about $60,000,000, and the soldiers are al-

most exhausted. Day after day bands
of them desert to join Gomez. The suf-
fering of t'he Spanish soldiers is terri-
ble. Many of them are slowly starving
to death. They go through the streets
of Havana in their bare feet and
clothed in rags. Nearly ail of the sol-

diers I saw were mere boys, ranging
from fourteen to seventeen years old.
They were hardly able to aarry their
rifles.

"Ca'mpos is not trying to drive the
insurgents back, although it is said
hi9 forces number three times as many
as those of Gomez.

"Gomes and his army were camped
in tha tobacco district when we left
Havana. The army was divided into
two parts one under his command and
the other in charge of General Maco.

'Gomel's plan is to remain on the de-
fensive until the Spaniards attack him.
He Iras sTit word to the people of Ha-
vana that his men wHl not try-t- o de

(Continued from First tJage.)

God will fine Uiat: he has undertaken
an Impossible, itask, as muc h so hs ii'

he tried to building; a. twenty thousand
dollar house tor one thousand dollars.
When a mun gives everything over to
Hod that he may do only the will of
God, then God .(lakes up his buttle and
th batitie la ithe Lord's!

"I believe that it is a fundamental
principle of God's kingdom that a man
shall sacrifice the lower for the higher

nay, that ta man shall recklessly and
completely sacrifice tha ftigher for the
highest land mover be satisfied until he
has giveni up everything and has re-

ceived t'he best that God can give. The
devil Is all the while trying to make
us satisfied with ai half-hearte- d conse-
cration and wttib hialf the blessings of
the kingdom of God. He always wants
to make us satisfied with things good
In themselves, but which are not the
best things. One may get some good
things with am incomplete sacrifice, bub
can only get the best things by selling
all that he 'has. It ttoes not take a
very strong, nor a very rich, nor ia very,
learned person to be a consecrated
Christian, but lb takes all there is of
a man or woman. The 'thing to do is
to geit Inside of you the d I vires organ-
ism, so that your feet will grow to
the same 'size as those of Jesus and
so that when you step you will nat-

urally hiave to take the same steps
that Jssus took. Friend, take up your
cross, t'he cross of Christ. It roeuns
something more than doing that which
Is distasteful to you. Bring out your
ambitions to-da- bring out. your pleas-
ures; bring out your, business. Lay
thm on God's altar and never take
them off unless God bids you. Turn
everything over. Let everything be
new, nothing old." At the close of the
sermon Mr. Mills asked all who felt it
to sing "Jesus Is My Cross," The ser-
vice closed wiiihV prayer by Mr. Mills.
' It ' is requested by Mr. Mann, chair-
man of he music committee, that all
thoss who have agreed to sing at the
meetings be present at the meetling in
Grand Opera house Sunday afternoon.
This choir of about 300 'voices is, or-

ganized from 'the ctoolrs and members
of, various city churches and is in
charge of Mr. Mann while Mr. Hillis di-

rects the singing. At tthe close of every
eveni-n- service a half tour is edvoted
Ito practice. The name of those who
have agreed to sing are as follows:

Miss Jennie Johnston, Miss Clara
Smith, Miss A. Scranton, Miss Sadie
Cook, IMiss Ida Bishop, Miss Carrie
Korn, Miss Waite, Miss Ethel Prince,
Miss Maud Kelly, Miss Inez Dennison,
Miss Mabel Bone, Miss Hattie Denni-

son, Miss Mary Griswold, Miss Emmie
J. Smith, Miss 'Mary At water, Miss
Frances Atwater, Miss Anna Brooks,
Miss Dorothy Colm, Miss Lizzie Yaw-ge- r,

Miss Kate Donovan, Miss Grace
I'nger, Miss Agnes Miller, Miss M. T.
Potter, Miss T. S. Curry,' Miss Annie
McLaughlin, Miss Catherine Richards,
Miss Carrie Bassett, Miss Minnie Post,
Miss Alta Carter, Mrs. F. D. Ives, Mrs.
William Atwater, Mrs. Albert DeBussy,
Miss Jennie Hudson, 'Miss Dasie Nor-
ton, Miss Lulu Scranton, Miss Florence
Holmes, Miss Ida Adams, Miss E. C.

Sage, Miss Lena Smith, Miss Amy
Cage, Miss Libby Bishon Miss Ella
Ui anuis, Miss I.arkin, Miss Julia Moore,
Miss Edith Brennell, Miss Florence
"vv'atrous, Miss Ethleen Atell, Miss Hat-ti- e

Hine, Mrs. Benham, Mrs, George
Merwin, Mrs. John Shepard, Miss Maud
Drusbach, Miss Irene Robinson, Miss
Agnes Watrous, Miss Marion White,
Miss Hattie Todd, Miss Helen Garvey,
Mrs, Fred Anderson, Mrs. P. W. P.--

dell, Miss M. J. Northrop, Miss M. Leg-Vge- tt,

Miss H. Leggett, Miss A. Kittell,
Miss Jessie Whittlesey, Miss Essie
BIydenburgh, Mrs. J. B. Foote, Miss
J. Henderson, Miss Edna Wilbur, Miss
C. Bradley, Miss Hattie Converse, Mrs.
W. 'M. Augur, Mrs. M. S. Dickerman,
Miss Kittle Smith, Miss May Clark,
Miss Lillie Burton, Mrs. Wilbur Ben-ha-

Mrs. B. 'B. Broadbent, Miss Sadie
Mix, Miss Ella Mix, Miss Alice Broad-h- e

nt, 'Miss Emily Ford, Miss E. I. San-for-

Mrs. S. R. Lawrence, Miss 'A. F.
Palmer, Mrs. E. G. Pettay, Miss Rose
Scott, Mrs. E. A. Chatterton, Miss Julia
Green, Miss Eva Potter, Miss Lena
Parker, Miss Fannie Piatt, Miss Nellie
Burton, Miss Bessie Stevens, Miss Mat-ti- e

Newcomb, Miss Mary Brown, Miss
Mattle Hinman, Miss Brown, Miss Gard-
ner, Miss Barnard, Miss Kathleen

Miss M. McLaughlan, Miss
Mabel Johnson, Miss Emily Beach, Miss
Minnie Clapp, Miss Kittle Clapp, Miss
Douglass, Miss Bessie Klock, Miss
Mary 'Harbison, Mrs.. F. H. Belden, jr.,Miss Erna Pratt, Miss Ruth Meserve,
Miss Genevia Dann, Miss Minnie Hast-
ings, Miss Mae L. Gates, Miss Ella
Pierce.Miss May Pierce.Miss Mae Arnold,
Mias M. I. Hart, Mrs. Ammerrel, Miss
Lizzie Wan-en- . Mrs. E. Van Under,
Miss L. Van Linden-- , Miss Mary Craft'
Mrs. A. L. Willis, Miss K. Sanford
Miss Adah Bowman, Miss Mary Pol-
lard, Miss M. E. Woodrough, Miss E.
J. Mix, Miss Lizzie Haiile, Miss Minnie
Williams, Miss Lizzie Chandler, Miss
Ella Chandler, Mrs. Saunders, Miss
Martha Boles, 'Mrs Ernest Doolittle,
Mrs. Miaiy Jarman, Mrs. Jennie1 Moreen,
Mrs. Helen Stevenson, Miss Mabel Van
Mosen, 'Miss Aggie Maray, Miss May
Q. Hieke, Miss Fannie Pond, Miss
Golden,' Miss Eliza Simmis, Miss C.
Wilson, Miss Susie Woodward, Mrs. J.
W. Lyons, Mrs. M. Jacobs, Miss I. Cas-re- J,

Miss J. L. Meehem, Miss E. Steven-eo- n,

Misa B.' Stewnsotv. Miss D. Stev-
enson, Miss E. Knauff, Miss Young,
Miss S. L. Brooks, Miss Ida Bright,
Miss Florence Bright, Miss Florence
Law, Mr. J. R. North, Mr. Carlos Ayers,
Mr. Harry Hitchcock, Mr. Ledyard
Hastings, Mr. W. M. Sperry, Dr. S.
If. Sperry, Mr. H. B. Snell, Mr. Ralph
Munson, Mr. Robert Wlairren, Mr. Wil-
liam Lynn, Air. .Fred Meyers, Mr. R. H.
Morse, Mr. C. H. Whittington, Mr.
Frank Mann, Mr. Henry Goodman, Mr.
William Downs, Mr. T. H. Lincoln, Mr.
D. S. M. Frost, Mr. C. H. Miner, Mr.
G. H. Jackson, Mr. Thomas Thompson,
Mr. A. Epps. Mr. Robert White, Mr.
P. W. P. Bedell, Mr. Edward Hilton.
Mr. J. B. Foote, Mr. Ollie Warner, Mr.
William Mix, Mr. B. B. Broadbent, Mr.
E. Q. Sanford, Mr. Frank Phelan, Mr.
David Ailing, Mr. Walter Chatterton,
Mr. D. J. Hinman, Mr. H. S. Hamilton,
Mr. George Newcomb, Mr. William Con-nel- l,

Mr. John D. Imrie, Mr. Leroy
Clark, Mr. James PalsmcT, Mr. Arthur
Johnson. Mr. Frank Penny. Mr. Fred
A. Smith, Mr. J. A. Bratzner, Mr.
George H. Hye. Mr. Eustice Johnston,
Mr. George H. Priest. Mr. George Han-
over, Mr. Fred Gutbrod. Mr. Charles
Bishop, Mr. Charles Lincelr.. Mr.
Chairles Walker, Mr. George Heggunan.
Mr. Sheldon Hickox. Mr. Albert De
Fussy, Mr. George Loveday. Mr. Percy
Steele, Mr. J. R. Jacobs, Mr. Eugene
JefTers, Mr. Hany Santry, Mr. Mark

JOIST TRAFFIC AsSOVfATIOX.

Miiclai'liuie J 'Ilea u Hill !' ompliiint
Aunluxt II u nil Illegal omliiu.

New York, Jan. 9. United States
District Attorney Macfnrlane has filed
a. 'bill of complaint in the United States
circuit court in the name of the United
States against the thirty-tw- o railroad
companies constituting the Joint Traffic
association, and he has given notice
that he will move on January 17 for
an Injunction restraining them from
operating under their agreement.

The 'bill of complaint presents a copy
of the agreement between the roads,
and chaises that the agreement is in-

tended to combine or pool all competi-
tion in traffic within its scope, and that
the agrement covers all through traffic
of the principal terminal points of the
great trunk lines.

It is further held that the agreement
is unlawful in that It establishes not
only a traffic pool, but also a pool of
earnings in violation of section 5 of the
inter-stat- e commerce act, and that it
is a contract or combination in restrain
of inter-stat- e trade and commerce, and
unlawful under the anti-tru- st act of
July 2, 1890, known as the Sherman
anti-tru- st act.

The relief asked In the bill of com-
plaint is to have the contract between
the railroads declared null and void and
the parties to the contract perpetually
enjoined from operating under it.

ACClTiEXT TO THE lllCUAUD l'l.CK.
Struck a Submerged Wreck Wednesday

jloruing Iteaehud New York Several
lliiuis I.alc.
The new twin screw steamboat Rich-lar- d

Peck of this city struck sunken
wreck while making her regular trip
to New York yesterday morning at
about 3 o'clock.

The' Connecticut river being froznn,
brings all the Hartford freight to this
city, and owing to this heavy freight
the boat did not leave Belle dock on
Wednesday night till after 1 o'clock.

The steamboat left Belle dock, this
city, with 150 pasesnger and .a gen-
eral cargo. Whenabout four miles off
shore and wi'th. Penfield to leeward, she
struck an. obstruption, tearing a grea--
hole in her steel hull amidship and just
forward of her boilers. Captain Hardy
acted promptly. The pumps were put
to work, the boats' were prepared for
launching, and 'the vessel's head was
turned toward, 'Norwalk; Island.

The vessel ran upon the soft beach
of Norwalk Island, when her engines
were stopped and she blew signals of
distress..

An. examination- of the boat was
made by the officers, who. concluded
that they would be abte to run through
to ,New .York. After a delay of a. few-hour-s

proceeded as usual, reaching
Peck Slip ait 8:30 Thursday morning,

of 5 o'clock, her usual hour.
Two hours later she was placed on

the New York floating dock. At 2:30
all the wa ter had been pumped out and
another examination was made of her
bottom. It was found that several of
her steel plates on the bottom and amid-
ships just forward of the bolters was
badly bent in, and that itwq of the
flukes of t!he propellor were missing.
No further damake was done. It was
decided that four or five of the dam-
aged plates would 'have to come off
and ithta't the Peck would not be able to
resume her trips for a week or perhaps
ten days. s ,

BuB few of the 150 passengers on
board knew that anything unusual had
'happened until the 'boat was beached.
The prompt acition of Captain Hiardy
after the accident prevented any

among the crew or the pas-
sengers.

The steamboat officials agree with
Captain Hardy in the belief that the
Peck struck ;ai submerged wreck of
some kind land ir. is known that several
coal barges have gone down in the vi-

cinity of the accident and these have
been reported but never removed. Ac-

cording to Captain Russell, Who was at
the wheel when the boat struck, she
was running at: her usual rate of speed
and the night was not a. bad one.

The steamer Continental took the
place of the Richard Peck last night,
leaving Bell? dock at the regular hour,
12:30. It is probable that the Conti-nenti- al

will continue to take tihe place
of the Peck until that boat is repaired.

VHVBCH OF THK KXUKKMEK.

AnntiHl Meeting Held Lait Evening SI1
lScnevolent Collection During the

Year Officers Klected.
The annual meeting of the Church of

the Redeemer was held last evening in
the lecture room of the church and waa
well attended.

The various reports submitted showed
that during the past year the benevo-
lent collections have amounted to

for Welcome Hall $2,382.52. Dur-
ing the year thirteen of the church
members have removed and seventeen
new members have been received, mak-
ing a net gain of four new members
and bringing the total membership up
to 534.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Treasurer. Thomas B. Merwin;
clerk, Clarence B. Dann; Sunday school
superintends, Clinton H. Bird; Wel-
come Hall committee, Joseph Porter,
Morris F. Tyl:r, F. C. Sherman, Edward
F. Smith, William F. Hotchtess, Mrs.
H. J. Prudden, and Miss Lillian' Prud-de- n.

The annual meeting of the Ecclesias-
tical society will be held in a couple of
we'ets.

Un rrivale Trrin.
Newport, R. I., Jan. 9. Mr. John R.

Drexel or Philadelphia has purchasedon private terms the Professor Fairman
Rogers estate on Ochre Point. The, prop-
erty comprises 1S8.700 square fe?t on
the cliffs, together with a modern sum-
mer residence, siables and extensive
horticultural grounds.

A Demand for Troon.
Nirw York. Jan. 9. A special dispatch

to the Mail and Express from Caracas.
Venezuela, says: "The nwspapers of
Ca-ac- th?s afternoon demand that
the government shall send troops to
the Guiana-frontie- immediately."

OKA. HAII11ISOX TO MARRY.

Deflnilu Announcement That He AT 111 Soon
Wed Mm. Dlmm, ik.

New York, Jan. 9. The announcement
from Indianapolis to-d- that

Harrison will shortly be married
to Mrs. Mary Scott Dimmock simply
confirmed rumors current for some time

past. The marriage Is to take place in
this city. Harrison will
leave Indianapolis for a ten days' visit
to this city some time this week. The

wedding, It Is said,. will take place be-

fore his return to Indianapolis.
Russell B. Harrison, who, with his

wife, Is staying at an uptown hotel, af-

fects absolute Ignorance of his father's
Intentions.

The rumors of an engagement be-

tween General Harrison and Mrs. Dim-moc- k

sprang into existence nearly a
year go.1 Gen'e-ra- l Harrison promptly
denied the reports.

The greater portion of last summer
was spent by the at Val-

ley Forge in ths Adirondacks. Mrs. Mc-K-

and the MeKee children and Mrs.
Dimmock were an the party. The devo-
tion of General Harrison to Mrs. Dim-
mock was noticed and commented up-
on. .

The rumors of an engagement were
once mofe stated and again denied

Harrison. He also expressed a
hope that the reports would not be re-

peated. The rumor, despite General
Harrison's denials, steadily gained
ground, and in Indianapolis, the

home, It was always accept-
ed as true. Of late both Ganeial Har-
rison, and Mrs. Dimmock have refused
to affirm, or deny the existence of an en-

gagement. This has been accepted by
many persons as a jtacit admission of
the tt uth of the rumors that have been
so persistently floated.

When speaking of Mrs. Dimmock Gen-

eral Harrison is reported on one occa-
sion to have said: "She is a woman of
rare good sense. She does not talk when
I want to think."

Mrs. Dimmock, since her return from
the Adirondacks last summer, has been
living quietly in her home, 40 East Thirty-ei-

ghth street. She was seen in Gen-

eral Harrison's company many times
when the latter was visiting this city.
It is known that they have correspond-
ed regularly, but they have never pofad
publicly as anything more than warm
friends.

Mrs. Dimmock declined to talk to-d-

a'bout the marriage. AVhen a3ked to
either confirm or deny the report, she
said: "1 have nothing whatever to say
about the matter."

Russell B. Harrison was equally un-

communicative.
"I will not say a word about Sit," he

said.
When questioned as to the truth of

the reports that his father's engage-
ment to Mrs. Dimmock had caused
some disagreements in the family, he
said: "I positively will not say a word
on this subject or on anything connect-
ed with It."

It A XS EX A Kit A TGX F.Jt.

Ideiitinvatinn t Positive The Demented
Theoiy Weakei.- -

New Canaan, Jan. 9. The trial of

Christopher Hansen, the Swede, who
bombarded half a dozen houses in this
town Inst Saturday night and early
Sunday morning with bullets and
stones, smashing In anywhere from a
dozen to fifteen panes of glass at each
house, began here this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Justice Hall and Grand Jury-
man John E. Whitney conducted the
hearing. A long list of witnesses were
examined, whose testimony proved al-
most without doubt that Hansen was
the man who aroused the people on
the night mentioned.

The theory that lie is demented has
fallen through completely.and the pros-
ecution is much more severe than he
had1 anticipated. He was identified by
several of the people whose homes he
visited early in the evening and de-
manded money a.t a revolver's point. A
deputy sheriff from Milford was also
present at the hearing, and he has a
strong suspicion that Hansen is one of
the three men who bombarded the
Clark homestead at Woodmont a few
nights ago.

Other prominent police officials be-
lieve that Hansen is one of a gang of
thieves who are at present operating
throughout the entire western part of
the state. They believe he is connect-
ed with half a dozen recent robberies.

Hansen was bound over ht to
the superior court without bonds. ' The
hearing lasted from 2 o'clock to 6:30
this evening.

Braiiford' Bridge.
Branford, Jan. 9. The citizens here

regard the building of the new iron
bridge across the Branford river 'at
Montowese street with satisfaction.
The old wooden structure was in a di-

lapidated condition, and was a menace
to the public safety. The Berlin Iron
Bridge company is building the present
irom bridge, which was voted for ut
a town meeting in October. It can be
only ai short time when- the other bridge
on the south side of Jxe river will have
to be replaced by an iron structure.
When the Montowese street bridge is
finished steps will be taken toward an
appropriation for th south bridge.

B. Fay Mills at Calvary. Baptist
church at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Every Home in America

Should not be without
the Splendid Edition
of the

GIANT
ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Compiled and Revised
to date from the leading
Encyclopedias ; with
Maps and Illustrations.
Contains nearly 48,000
subjects and 7,000 pages.
G-oo- paper and print,
cloth binding. 20
volumes for

$4.50.
We have secured 40

sets more of these for this
week, which will be the
last lot sold at this low
price. Secure at once
and have every ,

information B,t your
elbow.

EVEH McIHTYRE & CO.

834 to 840 Chapel Street,

Noxnr Haven. Ot.

BRISTOL'S

Haluli! Sale.

What it Means to You.

READ THESE THREE i
Youths' Shoes, 95 cents.

95 cents Sizes running from 11 to 2
A neat" lace shoe, pointed box toe
creased upper. ' A shoe that cannot ta
made for the price that we ere now
closing them out at. '

Woman's Welted Shoe S1.8S. '

1.85 These shoes are worth $3.00. They;
are Dongola Kid, patent leather toes,

. neat : finish, all through
welted shoe. They are a marvel foi
the price we are selling them at.

Men's Fall Shoe for $2.37.'
2.37 Latest Trilby; last, pointed toe.,

heavy eoles, lace. Easy shaped last
for walking, and still a stylish, well
made shoe. A shoe ito
equal is a big bargain at $3.00. TV

sell at $2.37.

Bargains like the above all througH
our entire- - stock.

Rubbers for Men, Women, Children,

'WAY DOWN.

Mm
XIJLl XJX 1U LUX VA. MUUUI

854 Cliapel Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED;
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LMIMEXT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen

Sweet of Connecticut, the great Natural ilona
better. Ha been used for more than M year
and ia the beat known remedy for Kueuma-- t
tiam. Neuralgia, Spraina, Bruiaea, Burn, Out,'
Wound and all external injunej.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor,
Sola Agent,

SHAKESPEARE
It Js said had beautiful teeth.
You also can have, by con-

sulting Dr. GIDNEY, ex-

pert, and specialist in artificial
teeth.

797 Chapel Street,
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green velvet belt came around the
waist, and the sleeves were left

This dress could be made less
expensively by replacing the fur with
a pretty insertion of lace.

A pretty model for house gown Is
made with pointed yoke at the back,
from which the material falls straight.

Ho Dyspeptic Aching

tee doesn't fail or isn't eclipsed by
ai brutal board of eduemWan this yetar's
"prom" will be gorgeous enough and
will cost 'enough.

Of .course It is necessary to have a
"prom." We don't see how a public
High School 'can' properly turn out a.

class without a "prom." But if the
Board of Education is brutal enough
and me'an enough to see thUit tte
"prom" doesn't cost eo much that It
is burdensome and perhaps exclusive it
will be commended by tha t part of Wie

population of New Haven who are not
certain 'tiliast the (Hlsrh School "prom"
should be the chief feature of the grad-

uation exercises. 5

ilfl'
.JV.i -- w

'

roeACGo'

enough, the whole outfit is merely a pa-

per counterfeit if the real thing. -

Anuricau Imitators of things British,
lacking the fine humor of the Japanese,
have made no sivhsUtutlon ol! light ma-

terial for (heavy, but have taken on' the
full burden of ponderous British hat
boxes, portmanteaus, ruga, bags, hold-

alls, and even bathtubs. It was a trav-

eling American who gave to the world
an account of a refreshing scene on
board a Mediterranean steamer bound
to Tangier, or some such Mohammedan
port of North Africa. A British pas-
senger with his bathtub had .nearly
pestered the life out of a meek, ooffee-color-

Mohammedan, who .accepted
the Bi iton's curses without aelgn of re-

proach; but when. In the course of get.
ting the luggage ashore the precious
bathtub fell overboard and sank like
lead, the harmless follower of the Pro-

phet was seen to pause In his work and
dance 'gleefully upon the deck, exclaim-
ing in triumph: "Oh! Mr. Goddam, Mr.
Goddam!" It. is since that . incident
that traveled Americans, in their aping
of British ways, have accepted even
the burden of the bathtub.

A study of baggage at a steamsihlp
wharf or even at a large railway sta-
tion in New York Is an instructive les-Eo- n

as to the cosmopolitan character of
the city. There is one article of British
luggage that seldom survives more
than one journey within the limits of
the United Statesand somstimes gets
no fariher inland'than the New York
hotel at which the traveler makes his
first stop. This article is the llttla
trunk or box of Japanned tin, much
used by travelers in Great Britain.
The flimsy trifle hardly survives the
first encounter with the American bag-
gage handler, and after the first jour-
ney of six hundred miles in this coun
try Is battered out of all resemblance
to its original rectilinear self. It la an
article of luggage not suitable to the
exigencies of American travel. A pa-

thetic feature of the baggage at the
railway stations that are doorways to
the west Is the Immigrant's luggage',
Sometimes it is a mattress, from the
steerage, wrapped about the few be-

longings of the new-mad- e American,
Again, If is the corded box of the Irish,
English or Scotch immigrant. It will
be recalled how important a prelimina-
ry to Charlotte Bronte's jurneyings
out into the g'reat world from her York-
shire home was the cording of her box.
The corded box is as rare among the
luggage pf an American traveler as the
old hair trunk, though both are occa-

sionally seen. The seaman's locker,
rectilinear for stable stovvaga, and

falls and rapids, and is utterly unnavi-g-abl- e

except by the peculiar flat-boa- ts

wo use down there, and it requires an
expert to get either up or down .the liv-

er even with one of those,
"The river Is a quarter of a mlla

wide, and the rocks that project every-
where above the surface from shore to
shore are scooped qut In curious hol-

lows. For miles up the river the shores
are lined with oalc and beech trees and
all kinds of berry bushes. In their sea-
son, acorns and beech nuts and berries
fall Into the river in enormous quanti-
ties. As they are carried down the
stream they lodge by the hundreds of
bushels in the hollows of the rocks.
These great accumulations of choice!
food attract wild geese in immense
numbers to Warren county. But the
geese are just as shy and watchful as
any other geese, and, fortunately, Just
as big ninnies. If they were not, they
might feed and fatten on those nuts
and 'berries year in and year out with-
out doing us any good, except what
good there might be in picking one off
with a rifle now and then, for the diffi-

culty of getting about In a boat where
theyi are feeding would make the hunt-

ing of them sport very barren of re-

sults. But they1 are regular geese. So
we play it on 'em, and gather a very
creditable goose orop every season.

"I don't believe there is another placa
on j earth, or rather, on water, where
wild geese are bagged in the way vwe

bag 'em on the Roanoke, down in War-
ren county. It's original with us, and
a plain case of things adjusting them-
selves to the necessities of the case;,
We jiist turn in and drive the geese
along down the river to a blind, where
gunners are hid, something the way
grouse ate driven to their death on
English moors. A blind that will con-

tain two men is made on the very
smallest rock that will hold them, and
a right smart distance below some good
feeding-F'Iac- e for geese. The distribu-
tion of the rocks W'here the berry and
nut caches are found is such as to scat-
ter the flocks as they pasture along,
and while there may be a thousand or
more geese in eight, there will be rarely
more than five or six In a bunch. So
you see, we've got to get thoss fowls
together, and this Is the way we do it:

"About daylight the men who are to
sit in the blind, row put and get into It.
The geese begin to come in early to
feed, and when, the river is pretty well
alive with, them, a third man gets qui-

etly Into his boat, far above the o,

and drifts y down with the
current. Now any one who knows any-

thing, at all about wild geese knows
that a man in a boat can't get within
gunshot of one. That 1, a man in a
boat who doesn't try it to the Warren
county way. I don't know, and no one
else In our county knows, I guess, who
discovered that a man whistling in a
boat exercises something like a hypno-
tic influence on wild 'geese, but it la a
fact tihat on the Roanoke river such is
the case. As the man in the boat drops
down the river he whistles as loud as
he" can. He whistles any tune that
may come Into his head, or his whole
repertory of tunes, or no tune at all, if
he doesn't know any,' but he whistles.
Instead of getting out of that water
only too quick, as they would if the
man wasn't whistling, the geese pick
up t'heir ears, so- to speak, sesm to for-gt- -t

about the nuts and berries, and di-

rect all their attention to the man in
the boat and his whistle, the little
groups,: meanwhile, unconsciously
gathering together into one flock.
They are not sure, so they drift down
the stream away' from him as the boat
tosses along carelessly on the rapids.
A skilful driver will so manipulate his
boat and his whistle that he will have
a hundred or more geese drifting and
gazing wonderingly at him, and chat-

tering among themselves as to what it
all may mean, by the time they draw
near to the blind, all well bunched and
affordirtg great opportunity to the hid-
den gunners.,

"When the geese have floated to
within thirty or forty yards of the
blind the gunners cut loose. The poor

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP.
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BSOWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

V, M.
BROWN

&CO,
Hard T

Believe
that we are selling

Ladle's Muslin !

Underwear,
Ready-Mad- e

Sheets
Pillow Cases,

also

Embroideries,
'for less money than you
can buy the plain materi-
als for.

But that is what we are do-

ing, and ifyou are curious
tp know how we do it we

' can explain to your entire
satisfaction.

V" f canceVLV Walk.

4pWrk Skirts

MfPX fine
'

' StP hand- -
TtT some,
I A5" and

per-
fect for 7 fiT

rinintv Chemises. 25C
Fine Musli ,i Drawers 25c
Perfect fitting Corset

Covers, 9c
r

SHEETS and
PILLOW CASES,

I the very best cotton Included, th
output of a mill, eut nnd heutmed

J while yon woul d bo thinking aboot
It. Thatis why the price are so

, s.uallbare.

If you could visit the mills
at St. Gall, where the em-
broideries are turned out,
you could better under-
stand why we sell so
much beauty .

Aj yd.

We are wondering whether
we can secure another
5,000 yds. of these pret-
ty Washable

Japanese Silks
that we are 25cyd,selling for

' It's only beeanne they were woven ;

in man wo unit
them ior that.

3 and 4-in- ch Fancy

Persian
Ribbons.

light tints, the kind used
to make stock collars, ,;

25c .
About 50 pretty Trimmed Hats at '

cost of material. Au Evening of
Reception Hat made to order in
hours.

Roses and; Violets for. cor-

sage and evening wear-lov- ely

counterfeits.
great Bear Ui Hoe

Winter
Underwear,
Hosiery and

Gloves
which ought to have been
bought early in Decern
ber, at prices to make
room for Spring's new of-

ferings.

FMBrownsCo.

R. JEFFCOTT
t- - the pubUa that all or nuANNOUNCES Decorating busmejs will

be carried on hereafter at and from No. ISi
Cburcb street, waere be wiil be ptetwod (wita
his decorative salesman) to ehow tiie finest
itaeorations and Wail Papers as yet stiowu to
the public, aiso neat designs anil etfeot m
cheapest Wall Paper.

jietweenCuapul street and Publia Llbriry.
'i'elepuoae jitUtf. ,

'11112 OLDliSX UAJI.Y FAFEiR FlliS-USHE- D

IN CONNKCTIOUT.

IiwavmiKD uv Gakuuus IN I'HB JlTY, 15

tKM'SA WEEK, tJi(jKNT8 AMONTH, $.1 FO!

ilUMkljl. JUUUXAL.
J.rued Thursday. One Oollura Year.

'lUUAiliuNUTON I'll HUSHING CO.

Office (too State Stbekt.

Advertising Kutes.
Situations. Wants, lteuts nnd other small

advertisements, lino Cont a Word eaob
Jfivo oents a word for a lull vvoelc

(seven times.)
Display AdverilseinontB Por inch, one

til.aO; each subsequent insertion) 40
cunts; 0110 wool, $J.:;U; one mouth, $10; ouo
year, $40. .

Obit imr v notions, tn nroso or verse. In cents
Vu' lino. Notioi'S ol' 1)1. tlis,
nnd lAineni H, 5'J oouia each. Looal notices,
.id!ent"8 nor line.

Vend v tuHMrtisors are limited to their own
iuirnediVe Imslnesi (all matter to be

and their ooiitrauts do not lo

Wants, 'L'o ImI, Vor Sulu, etc.
Discounts-O- n two inches or more- one

month and over, 10 per euut; ou four inches
or more, one month a. id over, lapor cent.

Notice.
Wecannot aooept anonymous or return re-

jected communications. In all cases the
name of tlio writer will be required, not w
publication, but us a jmarantoo of sood faith.

Since 'the year 1804 about 250,000,000

foibles ihavei been printed and circulated.
And yet there to much war talk.

Then can call names in Scotland. A.

Glasgow minister, who opposed total
abstinence, was described lately In the

pulpit as. "A white-chokere- fl blasphem-
er engaged in raising a sign-po- st to

hell." ;

The use of bloodhounds by police and
sheriffs for tracking criminals' Is in-

creasing rapidly all over the West, anl
Ithe general testimony is that the ani-

mals are a valuable aid. Cuban blood-

hounds seem' ito be the favorite breed,
and the demand appears to toe much
greater than the supply.

Tho Ohlneso speuk of ithe Yellow
riVer at) thle "Sorrow of China," and
mo wonder. It) la 1estimated that Us
floods to 'the pressMt century have cost
that country 11,000,000 of lives. During
fth'e pas 100 yeara the, river has chang-'e- d

ttis course 22 'times, and now flows
into the esai tlhrough- a movithi 300 miles

distant from Hihat of a, century ago.

Professor F. W. Putnam of Harvard
colllege ha discovered thlait 'the Indian
pictured on the Massachusetts coati of
arms is unnatural aaid after consider-
able research nas produced a design
which more nearly represents! the orig-

inal MisaachussUts red 'nan. The
iSirchives commission.. will examine that
land other design and (it la likely that
atassadhusetits will have a new State
Indian.

There are sonre1 thieves as bold and
greedy as the one im the play who car-

ries oft a. stove with the flee in It. The
auditor of Adams county, in the State
Tof recently lost a big barn
'by theft. , It was in .its place one nSg-h- t

all right, but next morning was entire-

ly gone, and no one apparently knows
iwhere. To pull it down and load It for
carrying away must have taken a good
many men and several teams, and yet
no one can be found who will own up
to any part in it.

This is the queer will of a Philadel-

phia! iroa.ni who died the other 3ay; I
iwill and direct that a. plain: coffin be
iusedi for my intermen't, and not a cas-Jre- t;

that I shall be buried In my own
'eullt of clothes, and mot to one made
for 'the occasion; that the interment
shall b'a private, after the funeral Ser-

vices, on the same day, or 'the day after
Ithe funieral services, and that not more

than 'three carriages shall be used to
attend such interment. I further re-

quest 'the Rev. John T. Swindells and
Hev. ,N. B. Durell snail be Invited to
speak ait my funeral, and that for such
ewvices they shall each be paid the

s , .

Bum of $5.

The Importance of a recent judicial
decision in St. Louie, under: the anti-
trust law of Missouri, was not disclosed
In the brief, telegraphic dispatches. By
the decision all sales made on credit by
any .firm violating the anti-tru- st law
are affected. The case In court was
that of the National Lead company of
New York against a St. Louis firm,

tieinga suit for $1,800 on account. There
was .no denial of the deibt by the de-

fendant, 'but a plea of release of liabili-

ty, as1 the antiii-tru- st law declares that
the purchaser

' of any article or com-

modity from a corporation violating the
provisions of the law shall not be liable

'

for the payment of the same. Judge
Hirzel of the Circuit court accepted this
answer as satisfactory. The Lead com-

pany, therefore, to collect moraey due

it in Missouri must defend Itself against
the charge of beiiwg a trust.

THK lilUH HVHUOL "FROM."
Again we ihave come to tlhe annual

talk about the High School promenade,
and it is more interesting this year
than usual. Some of the young gentle-
men and young Sadies who wish ito cele-ibr- a

te the weightiness of their beads by
I'he lightness of their feet are said to
.want a "prom" this year that will

eclipse any of tlie "proms" tfliait have
Ihitherto been held, including the fa-

mous "prom" of 'S3. They figure that
the "prom" they want will cost $1,500,

and 'thaib it will cost those who are in
St from $10 to $15 apiece. Last year's

- 'prorD," which cost in ail about $250,

and was held in a small (hall, wasn't
porgeous enough and didn't cost

enough. If this year's "prom" commit--

A MUHAMMKD.iNl'ttAXElt.
Though all the causes for the dread-

ful persecution of the Armenians by the
Turks are not plain it is evident that
the spirit and the teachings of Islam
are active In It. What this spirit and
these teachings are is well illustrated
by a prayer which is said in a great
missionary university in Cairo, where
froin six to eight thousand students
from every part of the Mohammedan
world are assembled to be trained for

teaching their faith in Asia and Africa.

Every evening this prayei' Is offered by
the assembled company of students:1 O

Lord of all creatures! O Allah! de-

stroy the infidels and the polytheists,
thine enemies, the enemies of thy re-

ligion. O Allah! make their children or-

phans and defile their bodies. Cause
their feet to slip, give them and their
families, their household and their wo-

men,, their children and their relations
by marriage, their brothers and their
friends, their possessions and their race,
their wealth and their lands as booty
to the Moslems, O Lord of all creatures.
.. This is not a beautiful prayer accord-

ing to Christian ideas. But it suits the
Mohammedans, and probably they
think it is now being answered In the
slaughter and the plunder of the Ar-

menians. And the poor Armenians
need a good deal of faith in order to be-

lieve that God is not answering that
terrible Mohammedan prayer and pay-

ing no attention to their prayers.

IMiSliiAtiS OJh' h'HUH WOOL.

Justice,' Batsman, & Co., of Philadel-
phia, publish a diagram' showing the
effect o tariff legS'slation on the' sheep
industry. From 1S67 to 18S3 the duty
on wool waa 12H cents a pound, and in
the latter year the number of shet-- In

the United States- was 50,500,000. By the
law of 1883 the duty was reduced to 10

cents a pound and the number of sheep
dropped In' four jlears to 41,500,000, a de-

crease of 18 .per cent. Under the
duty of 11 cents a pound the

number rose to 47,500,000, an increase of
13 per eenti and under the free-wo- ol

provision of thepresent tariff the num-

ber has fallen to 40,000,000,' a decrease
of 15 per cent. ' ,

These figures do not Indicate that
free wool is the unmitigated blessing
the rs say It Is. It has been
sa'id by some of the vociferous advo-

cates: of free wool that thu wool rs

are pleased with the present
situation. But th wool manufacturers
themselves, who may be 'supposed to
know how they like it, say in the an-

nual report of their national association
that they "are already thoroughly con-

vinced that the .progrefs and, pros-

perity of their industry require the
radical modification of the tariff at the
earliest (practicable date." The sub-

stitution of purely ad valorem 'duties
for the compound duties of previous
laws has' worked, disastrously to the
American manufacturer". It has de-

moralized the general trade of the
country and been .disastrous to the
revenue of the government. The claim
that the Gorman-Wilso- n tariff would

improve the quality and cheapen the

tirice of woolen, clothing to the people
has ibeett, thoroughly disproved. The
British manufacturers have been ena-

bled to pour into the' country vast quan-

tities of cheap, flimsy goods, kept out
under former protection tariffs, and the
American manufacturers have , been
forced to meet this cheap competition
by reduoing the quality of their goods
correspondingly. This Is sufficiently
proved by the' immense Increase In the
limportatlon, of shoddy and other cheap
substitutes for pure wool. "There is
but one remedy for the evil," say the
manufacturers, "a return to the weight
duties of the former tariff." .v :

Of course sucji facts as these will not
ha vie any effect on the s.

They know that the country needs few-

er sheep and poorer woolen goods. And
they know how to meet this need, as
the present situation clearly shows.

1'ASlllOIi SOT US.

For Wur Indoors.
White was never more worn, and an

exquisite house "gown of white groad-clot- h

is made princess with long train,the front double breasted and fasteningat the hip: "A double band of sealskin,
with gold and jewels set between, edges
the dollar, double front, and cuffs. This
is a design that is always graceful and
really never out of fashion. The odd
thing about this particular gown is that
the sleeve is tight over the shoulder, a
big puff of sealskin being set in at the
elbow.

A striped and figured green suiting
was used for the dress of this picture,
its plain skirt being lined with paia
green moreen. Its blouse waist fasten-
ed invisibly at the side and had a
square yoke in front of alternate mar-
tin and guipure stripes, with a sTock
collar to match, ornamented with a
large velvet bow In back. Over the
shoulders were bretelle3 of the dress
materia edged with green velvet, and
below the yoke was seen a velvet vest
bordered on both sides with fur. A

Nicotine Neutralized
NERVOUS
'DYSPEPTIC

Done . According to System. "Miss
Beverly, why does your history club
meet twice a week ?" ,

'

"The first night we meet we find the
place where we left off reading the
week before, arid then the next
you know, we read."JChicago Record.

The Table

is Made

Beautiful
With Cut Glass
in combination
with Sterling
Silver and Elec--'

tro Plate. . The .

richness and
beauty of the
present produc-
tions shown by
The George Hf
Ford Company
are highly pleas-

ing to the ar- -'

tistic taste..

HBbfM
Saturday, Jan. nth; to Sat-

urday, Jan. 1 8th,
we will

POSITIVELY sell every

Chamber Suit
AND

Folding Bed
In our warerooms

MaBiMictiiiBPrice.1

THE BOWCITCH FURNITURE CO,

100 to 106 Orange Street.
Open Saturday evening.

Why
Not?

Lovely New 1896 Spring

mm,
Lovely patterns, very

. latest harmonious col-

orings, at least cost, if
bought in January we
will make, lay and
furnish Lining

FREE!
Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave.,. Church street

est:

The yoke has two points In front, and
from these the material hangs full and
is open over a straight,, full under-gow- n

of contrasting color. This is a
simple design and carried out in velvet
and chiffon is lovely, or it Can be as
well made in cotton , flannel, and mus-
lin. .

...

A delicious line of new neglige gowns
is being shown in. soft cashmeres, in
dainty" flannels iand all sorts of wool
and silk weaves.. They 'are "all one,"
the skirt part flowing into a graceful
train, and the perky, flare of the dressy
gown giving place to a graceful, cling?
ing effect. Usually the waist line is
marked by a knoted girdle and the

sailor collar Is added.
Such a gown made of Dresden flowered
cashmere, with a sailor collar of silk to
match the prettiest, shade in the design,
and the girdle of corresponding ribbon,
is as dainty as can be for a young bride
or a pretty matron. .

FLO'RETTE.

JIOVAL.

Teacher Suppose you were a king,
Tommy, what would you do? Tommy
I'd never have to wash my face any
more. Texas Sittings.

She I notice that it is the single
men who are the most anxious to go lo
war. He Yes. They don't know what
war Is; Indianapolis Journal.

His Mother You see, your grandpapa
Is very sick. Say something to him.

The Son Grandpa, would you like to
have soldiers at your, funeral'? V IU
lustration.

Whyte What made you change doc-

tors? I thought Dr. Pellett was your
family physician. Browne So lie was;
but I never like to owe any one doctor
more than $100. Somervllle Journal.

Geographical. t Miss Beacon Hill
Dear me! Strange, hut I, cannot re-

member. Where is Dresden?
Young Lakeside Oh, that's easy! In

China. Saw the address in a show win-
dow y. Truth.

She Do you see that man who has
been storing at me for quite an hour?
George (with blood boiling) The 'scoun-
drel! Shall I go and and give him my
card? She (shyly) No, go aad and
give him mine. Pick-Me-U- p.

Wife I'm afraid, John, that if the
hired man's indulgence (Continues, you
wiil have to discharge him. . Hurs'rmnd
Quite unnecessary my dear; he's so
loaded all the time he will fall down
seme day and discharge himself. Rich-
mond Dispatch.

"So yo' kin be coaxed but not druv,
kin yo'?" said Uncle Mose to the young
yellow man who had just declared him-
self. "My ole marster had a mule ob
dat kind, an' when de ble man died
dat beast brought jls' sebben dollars,
w'en odder mules was sellin' fer two
hundred." Indianapolis Journal.

Mamma and baby returned from, a
walk. "O," says mamma, to her hus-
band. "Such good news. Baby talks.
He has just said his first wofd." "Real-
ly" "Yes, just fancy. We were in the
Zoological gardens, standing before the
monkey cage, when baby cried out,
'look at papa." Pittsburg-Bulletl-

The Kind Wanted. Druggist (glibly)
-- Soap? Why, yes! This is the famous
"Zoo Zoo Soap for facial faults," and
this is "Korker's Kemp exion Kream
Soap;" here's "Tollivar's Tar, makes
shampooing a luxury ;" "Queen of Castlo
for bath or toilette," and Mrs.
Casey (interrupting) Hov yez. anny
that'll tek off the durt? Puck.

What Cross Examination Can Do.
Magistrate Your name? Bashful Maid-
en Anna Lang. "Religion?" "Protest-
ant." "Age?" (No answer). "When
were your parents married?" "in 1863."
"When was the first christening?"
"1864." "How many brothers and sist-ter- s

have you?" "Five.'' "Are you the
eldest?" "Yes." "Then you are thirty-on- e

years of age." "Yes," (Sotto voce.)
I have given my age away. I am

surprised. Dorfbarbier.

THM lllll VOX'S LUOiA(lK,

Thlnca Travelers Here are Threatened
With I'uiuleroua British Hat linxea
Portmanteaus and Holdall Making
Their Way in America Baggage Kare-- 1

ly Seen Here. ;,,"".:
(From the New York Sun.)

As the traveling Briton Is known in
this country by his luggage, so the
American! woman was once hated in

Europe because of her Saratoga trunk.
The world has escaped the general
adoption of the Saratoga trunk, but a
worse thing seems possible, as British
luggage threatens to become interna-
tional. Even now you may buy in this
town all the Impedimenta with which
the traveling Briton cumbers himself
and bedevils the rest of mankind. A
Broadway: trunkmaker has for some
years past undertaken to fix the thrall-do- m

of these. things upon his fallow-countrym-

and women, and many
traveling Americans, especially the
wealthy and fashionable, are to be re-

cognized by the multiplicity of British
impedimenta that they carry to and fro
in their frequent journeyings between
the Old World and the New. More cu-

rious still, those clever and imaginative
Japanese have begun to produce Brit-
ten lug-gag- identical with the original
in the minutest details, even down to
haml-sewc- d straps on lra;her trunks,
portmanteaus, and the like; but, drolly

strong against accidents, figures In the
luggage at steamship wharves. One
knows instinctively its contents of old
clothes, photographs, curios, tobacco
and long-treasur- letters from home,
and the array of pictures from ths il-

lustrated papers pasted on the Inside of
the lid. ;

The elaborate dressing cases that
siine Americans and all wellto-d- o

Englishmen used to travel with are go-

ing out of fashion. It Is almost a ne-

cessity that the. traveler with this pret-
ty piece of luggage take along a valet,
for the thing weighs like so much lead,
and is too precious to be trusted to the
tender mercies .of the baggage depart- -
mc-nt- The traveling desk also has

i nearly disappeared, though some ln-- i
gcnlous trunk makers now produce
trunks that open so as to form d!?sks.
The luncheon hamper that used to ac-

company every traveler across this
continent in the, days before dining
cars came into use has almost entirely
disappeared, i The California million-
aires of arly transcontinental travel
carried enormous and richly laden
hampers, and dispensed often a prince-
ly hoppitality to their feilow travelers.
The dinner hour on board a transconti-
nental train was a picturesque Incident

'
of travel in those days. The traveling
Briton in Europe still, sometimes, car-
ries his luncheon hamper, and it is of-

ten one of the nuisances of European
-travel. ..

Soma of the English theatrical com-

panies have become so used to travel-
ing ire America that they have adopted
our methods with baggage. They ac
cept with grace the great American
trunk, dispense with the hat-ibci- the
bathtub, the rugs, shawlstraps, and the
Test, and calmly gee their belongings
carted off by a ; stranger, who leaves
behind as evidence only a bit of brass
bearing a few letters and numbers. It
Is a great triumph for American meth-

ods that this should 'have come about,
for the traveling Briton clings to his
luggage as to the magna charta, and
the bill of rights. Ha stows it all about
him in the compartments of his own

railway coach, and keeps a Jealous eye
upon every Individual scrap of his
queer belongings. ( His things are un-

der the seat and over his head. He
fights with his neighbor for the last
inch of space, growls at the slightest
encroachment from any other man's
luggage, and as night comes on opens
up and lights his personal traveling
lamp and buries himself in the latest
Issue of the London Times. The exi-

gencies of transatlantic travel have
taught some things to those travelers
not rich enough to buy great chunks of
hold space. The single requirement
that no trunk above three feet long by
one foot nine inches wide and one foot
three inches deep shall be carried In

the ordinary stateroom has done a vast
deal toward emancipating the ordinary
traveler from the thralldom of impedi-
menta.

There are some bits of European lug-
gage seldom seen in this country. The
metallic case for the triangular cocked
hat of a general officer in the British
army and the sword cases of other off-

icers one rarely sees on American rail-

ways, ibecause British officers do not
travel in this country with military ac-

coutrements, and our own little army
cuts only a small figunj in the great
mass of travel. The respectable ja-

panned dispatch boxes of ambassadors
land their messengers, constantly seen
in Continental Europe, are almost un-

known by sight to the American trav-
eling public, and are as strange as
those British official envelopes conspic-
uously labeled, "On Her Majesty's Ser-

vice."

HVP.vonzi.ve wtlh gbbsb.

j A Peculiar Storr From North Carolina's
j Konnnke River.

(From tho New York Sun )

"There Is no choicer haunt for wild
'geese on the continent," said Joe
Knickerbocker pf Warren county, N.

C, "than that curious stretch of the
Roanoke river on its way through
Warrea county, it is a succession of

geese rise In such confusion at the first
fire that it is easy to give them a sec-

ond volley before they get out of range,
and the driver, his hypnotic whistle
now silent, is pretty sure to drop a few
himself as the frightened fowl wing
their way over hint up the river. In
this way we get lots of geese on the
Roanoke river, down in Warren coun-

ty."

CHASE k COMPANY.

LADIES' and

MEN'S

HBfluS.
In choice Natural
and Fancy handles,
NOT to be found

everywhere. The
Silks are the Best

' and the prices Right

MMeifeeBt,

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

IIPOETIM TAILOR.
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$o:tvT mux oos.MINIATURK ALMANAC.
JAN.1U.iO I tit n tit nrm t nnn uyphhio.w

The clever French rantomlmlst, M'Ue One Cent a Word each insertion, nv
cents a Word foe a full Week, seven
times. 1M

Mary ha J a I' Ob tall
And Iwokj a s cruot s

Site joined it with l. I'ase'n Qluo
And no ono ever knew It.

It holds glass together
like the glass itself, and
sticks "t doomsday," so
to speak. It is suited to
all materials, can injure
nothing, and is no trouble
to apply.

Requires no heating.

fpASHIONS" for January
free to all visitors.

QNE lot of Calico Wrap-

pers reduced to 75c
Another to $1.00, to'close.

T7E)ER-DOW- f Wrappers,
at $3.00 to $5.00, that are

as warm as toast.

TlTpN'S Flannel Shirts," at

75c usually $1.00 and

$1.25.

pLANNELETTE Night-Gown- s,

quite the thing,
98 cents.

Holiday Gifts.

FOR UK NT,
"PO two gentlemen, a pleasant furnished
A room, with ot without lioiu-1- ; tuvit, not

and cold water, bath adjoluliiiu. Address
tuiu 1 1 U This Uilioo.

$cai Estate.
FARM WANTKI)

XN exchange tor a ly house with
nuiduru co nvunluiioes, huge barn, ex-

tra lnr.ro lot, Una location, near olootvlo
cars. Call on or address

GEO. A. ISBEIjIi,o2tf 708 Chapel st reet.
KOK KENT.

500 HOWAUD avenue. Hat, first floor, six
rooms j improvements.

JUliiN t', I'UJNDlSBll'OltU, ,
d24tf lid Church street. ,

FOR KENT.
I" ARGEroom with steam power for manu-- J

fnoturlnir purposes. Knuulre on the
remises, W M'Jilt ST., cor. ot CUESTNUT.
Jut tf The Hulstcd Jfc Hannount Oo.

UEJJTS.
ABSOLUTELY lluest in the olty, $18 nd

niinvnl.tiipa. Mnti'Alif,na
and eviuytlihiK separnto; exmnluution Bolio-lte- dj

soloot tauiiliei on y. Ai ply
oIO tf Take State street car to Ferry.

: FOR SALE, v
A Fine Brick House of IS

Eooms,
In the vloinity of-th- Sclentl9o SohooU

G. W.OSBORN,
dll tf Boom 9, Benedict Iltilklltijf.

WANTED.
A MAN who has had some expertenooa. fu.ii.inB, unfjvr uuiiKiuv uuu generalrepairs. Winter's Job lor the right man.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
706 Chapel street. New Haven, Oonn.

FOR RENT
On Crown street, just below Orange
street, stores with or without living
apartments. ,

CHARLES II. WEBB,
850 Chaoel Street

Open Monday and Saturday u nttl 8 p. m.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would make the terms easy or take a
lot in exohange.

K. E. BALDWIN.
dW &1S Chanel at ml.

FOR SALE.
BBICK house Woostor street, modern

rents for 10 o.o. on prlco.
House on aiierman avenue," " Houston street. ;" Chapel street.
And houses in other parts of the olty.

Merwin's Real Estate Office,
n21 ii9 Chapel struat.

1 FOR SALE,
New brick blook on Grand avenue.

Stores and flats all rented.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
Hi Churob street. Open evenings.

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

suitable tor

Housekeeping,' Offices or light Man- -
uinciunujj.

Very oentral and desirable.

IT HAS COME?
"I K1SAT boom io Wpstyille real ostata.

VT Many new houses to be erected,
Beauty of location and rapid transit the

cause. ..
Competing electrlo lines plaoe residents

within fifteen minutes of city's oenter.
iiesirame lota ror sale.

H.C. PARDEE,
3al8tf 122 Fountain street, Westville.

BRYANT & , MAIN,
FIRE INSURANCE,

West Haven Real Estate.
No. 6 White's Bldjr., New Haven;

Thompson's Block; West Haven.

FOR SALE,
VERY desirable house1 with largeA grounds: the house having been 1ml It

for the owner bj the day is tttst-olas- s, also
witn a gooa Darn ; will oe solo much under
the cost. .

$10i),000 to lon at Ave per oent.
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,

Room i3 Exchange Bdg corner Chapel anil
Churoh streets.

$1,500 to Loan,
As a First Mortgage

on Real Estate.-
P. 0. BOX 1233, City.

FOR SALE,
New House, 8t. ltonnn street, at a

sacrifice, If sold Immediately ,
FOR RENT,

A Brick Dwelling, 5 Sylvan avenue,
and a small cottage, tanner street,near AVhitney avenue. ,

EDWABBM. CLABK, Real Estate,
First National Bank Building, oor. Churoh
and Crown streets, room 205 : evenings 8.

FOR RENT,
In Montowese, a .farm of 45 acres.
house, barn, fences and land in excel
lent condition; or would rent the house
and barn with quantity ot land to suit.

A first-cla- ss first floor central rent ot
7 rooms, with modern improvements.

An uptown rent of ? rooms on the
first floor of a two-fami- ly house, sepa
rate entrances, with modern improve
ments, in excellent condition.

Money to Loan In Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADEEY,
Booiu X, Uoadley Building, 4U ChorcU nt.

Office open Evenings, . ,

Vc shall keep a large and
well selected stock of goods
in our line at prices as low as
such goods CAN BE SOLD.

It is no credit to u firm to sell cheap
goods ut a low price. There in always
u surfeit of cheap goods In every mur-lic- t,

and such goods are Invariably
seeking a buyer and making every in-

ducement In prleo to force their sa c,
while tirst-cli- goods must be sought
ufter by the purchaser; and but little
or uo deviation made In price.

Cheap goods always bring more than
they are worth Host goods NEVER.

First-clas- s Flour, Coffee,
Tea, Spices, absolutely fresh
Eggs gathered expressly for
us every week, the best Leaf
Lard, fine Butter, -

All these COST 5IORE, are worth
more, and there Is no waste, no loss.
They satisfy the consumer.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD
WORK.

ALSO SAWING, TURNING,
And Jobbing in Wood of all kinds.

EDWARD P. BUETT, Builder,
16 Artisau Street.

'
Telephone 333.13. '

STORAGE
FOU

FURNITURE, PIANOS,
and MERCHANDISE.

Separate Moth Proof Rooms
With Locks.

Competent men constantly in attendance.
Padded Vans, Careful Handling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

Office, 313 State Street.

11 .

"Now is the time to "buy

your Canned Vegetables,
"We have dressed our

window this day with a
fresh lot of Tomatoes,
Corn and Stringless Wax
Beans ; will sell them for
one week at 10c, or
3 for 25c.

Remember, these goods
are fine and worth more
money.

Also None Such Mince
'

Meat, 10c, 3 for 25c.

Try our large Califor-
nia Prunes at 9 c, 3 for
25 cents. ,

Asparagus Tips 25 c.

Also long Asparagus, in
square cans, 25 c. ;

Fitfe Raisins 7c, 4 lbs
25 cents.

Buy now and get the
benefit of this sale.

ttiGnr,
N. A. FULLERT0N,

PROPRIETOR,

828 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

Telephone 150.

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel at.

PATENTS.
PROMPT, Personal and Intelligent Service

Foreign Patents a spe--

HUBERT E. PECK,
EXPERT IN PATENT CAUSES,

629 F street, N. W.,
o20tf WASHINGTON, D. C,

pairs to be closed out at a

LIQUID
READY?' USE

Bottles io cents. Sold everywhere.
Ons vitt. rntpnt --wr t'fr Mechanics.

was not large enough properly to at-
tend to business coming before it.

Chairman Dlngley suggested that Mr.
Hamlin draw up a b(U containing hla
suggestions, and the committee tht n ad-

journed until 10 o'clock

j 'Aiii n Arts.
Foitlvitlun (ul r j U uhIcIiiiis Have it

Trump Another Ianct January SO

About Fair Haven People.
Wednesday evening a merry party

from thia pluce embarked on one of the
New Haven Street Railway company's
itrolley cars and proceeded to East! Ha-

ven, wfctre a dance was 'held and sup-

per was served In the town hall.
Fine muslo was furnished by O'Com- -

noll's orchestra. Michael Bolan. wag
prompter. '

The supper, which was bountiful as
well as good, was served by Mr. An-

drews of East Haven, and about ninety
sat down to the tables, which, wene set
la the lower hall.

About) forty couples itook part In- the
grand march, which was led by Wil--
llum A. Bunnell of New Haven and
.Mlsis Tucker of Mllford. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brad-
ley, Mr. and Mrs, Aminl Ludlngton,
Selectman Ludlngton and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Fmnk Mallory, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs, Walteir
Chaffee, Ixiuia Tyrell, Edith. Jefferson,
F, W. Prescotit, w, G. Waters, Charles
Douglass, Hattle Jefferson, W. Bunnell,
WaKer BrOiCkett, Herbeim Hubbard,
Miss Thompson, Miss Hovey, Madame
A. Wolfei-it-, MiiSB Lillie Sandford of
Paitierscn, N. J., G. H. Babbitts and
wife, Luke Smith, Mr. Thompson land
sisters, Edward Woodward and wife,
Mr. Shannon'and C. E. Woodward- and
wife, all of Bast Haven; alsoi Alexander
Smith of North Haven, Mr. Gates- and
Mr. Bunnell of Northford, IS. Thompson-o-

Foxon.
The musicians proved to be good

walkers aa well as players-- as in th'e
bustle of departure., it was forgotten
that Miey were packing- their 'instru-ment- a.

Upon arrival here a. convey-
ance tai'ted back for them land found
't'h'eim, on the tramp down by, Four Cor-
ners.

Another danae will be given January
29.

At the annual meeting of 'itho Second
Congregational church held recently, C.
D. Parmelee was a deacon for
five years. Judge Bray was
as clerk and E. Fabrique was- added
tt thei standing' committee of the
Church.

Wednesday evening the Ladies' Aid
society of the Grand avenue Congre-
gational church, gave a ten cent sup-
per, which was followed by ai very
pleasing musical and literary enter-
tainment!.

This evening W. Dillon will give the
straw ride whlohi wae .postponed from
las evening.

Misa Edith Barr of Woolsey street,
famous aa a young elocutionist, is to
give a, recltUl In- W)a rne-- hall Feb-

ruary 5. Her father, O. II. Barr, has
written a song en'tiitJ'edi "Christmas
Night," whlch will be sung by Miss
Edith at the recital. ,

Council No. 1, B. of R., elected
John Hubbell, president; A. P. Crane,
vice president; E. R. Slater, secretary
and treasurer; C. O. Francis, vis-

iting committee. Council No-- 2 has
elected officers as follows: President,
C. O. Francis; vice president, A. D.
Crane; secretary, E. R. Slater; sick
visiting committee, Charles Cutts.

In a Milder Form.

Bridgeport, Jan. 9. Two horses at
Banks Brothers' West End stables were
attacked this morning with a disease
similar to that which lis destroying so
many horses in East Bridgeport, but
the form was milder.

Convention In a How
Oklahoma Okla., Jan. 9. The state-

hood convention which met here yester-
day broke up late at night In a row,
the delegates adjourning sine die ber
fore a permanent organization was
made. 'Nearly all the delegates favor-
ed statehood, but so Intense was the
rivalry between the several cities in the
territory as to which should be capi-
tal of the new state that nothing could
be accomplished. The people of Perry,
Oklahoma City and Guthrie wished to
have the boundaries changed in order
t bring them nearer the center of the
territory, while El Reno and Kingfisher
desired the present boundaries to stand,
as they now occupy a central position.

II Yon Want
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FE ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly. -

New England agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

Dean's Bheumatic Pills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia; entirety vege-
table, safe.

B. Fay Mills at Calvary Baptist
church at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Situ ltwi-.s- . 7:1" Moon lti'ES. Hum
SiinSI'TU. 3:JS I 7.27

DEATHS.
luma HltS-- Iii . Mrs. Mar-irni-- ut

Uoiluws, In tlio T.IU yciu- of Uer uge.
Niiilroof funoriil liuioulter,
J.VCKtiON In this city, Jtiuuory 8, James M,

Jiuilistm, hkcU lu years, 6 months, atl days.
1 rnyms t Ins lulu 121 JUimUwton

elroft, Miiiiiiiliiy, J luimi-- 11, ul S o'ohK--

p. in. Kuiu-in- l services Ht Ilowuril Avenuo
M K. ohui-o- nt X:M p in, Ualatlvus and

fully ttivltoil to utteiul.
JOHNSON In thUcity, Jun.tf, WW. WllUtiiu

t Johnson, aicud 71 car.
Funmiit survives nt Ills Into residence, 107

,
t avumiu, S uunliiy, Jan. 11, at a p. m.

Ucltitlvc and friends uivititi.

.UAlilAH lilSi.
POlff OF NBW lVUX.tff$Lb.

Alt'IVEIl.
Sen Mary E. Morse, Newbury, Plilla, coal to

railroad.
OI.BART.D.

Soh Oom if H. Vroeland, Al'K-t- t, .
Beh " G. MoQiillInu, lllalcii P liila.
Sih Hu-ol- (J. Hoocliur, Giay, Brunswick,

Ga.

FOU SAL U.
EM(G.-1N- sleigh.

No. 7 WOOSTBtt PLACB.
SKCOND-HAX- D SLKIOll,

001) oondition. Knqulro at
T JalO lt 71 (JUUUCH 8TKBRT.

FOR SAMO,

A HANDSOME sleigh, built by Browstor
Si Co., lu una Older ; pole nan shafts.

Ith.N 1U K1L1,AJ1 & CO.,
jalOtf 47 Chestnut street.

SKCONU-IIAN- D liOILKRS
FOU sale, suitable for factory use or for

larxu buUditiics. App.y at
tiuueriutoudout s Offlco,

jal03t 1.. OA NO EE & CO.

SPECIAL SALE
GENUINE Vermont horsesCARLOAD noxt, Jan. 11th, 108 Crown St.,

at 2 Ii. m. ; consignment of S. K wlmlow,
uarton Liuidiiiif, Vorniont. 3 2t

FOU SALE.

A HOUSE and buggy, or will let reliable
part have horso for winter for keen

ing. Inquire at

Mice is Hereby n

That the business heretofore conducted
under the firm name of

J. T. & H. A. SMITH
IsthlsdayDissolved by Mutual Consent. .

J. T. & H. A. SMITH.
January 0, 1HW. jaluilt

WM Eelation
Is a loaf of bread to a steam
engine ? Mother. Why ?

Because a loaf of bread is a
necessity and a steam engine
is an invention and necessity
is the mother of invention.

January sales are a necessity
and we propose to make
ours both, the mother and
father of steam engines by
rushing it along at, a hun-
dred mile an hour pace.

Odd pieces must go. All the
old stock must be closed out
to1 make room for the new
spring goods. We MUST
clean house; Price does not
count with us this month,

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
anything you need in your
house ycu can buy of us
now and save money.

CASH OH CREDIT.

BROWN & DURHAM, f
Complete HotisofurnislieVs,

74-7- 8 Orange St., Cor. Center.

If the Baby la Cutllntt Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-tri- rem.
edv. Mus. Wis low's Soothino Syrup for
ohlldren teething, it so itues the cntiu, sort- -
etii the I'll ins. allavu all natn. cures wind collo
and is thu best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty- -
nvo cents a doixic. saiinioiwiy

Old Paentice Whiskey.

B. Fay Mills at Grand opera house
12 to 1. Free.

Important Facts.
If you have, dull and heavy pains

across forehead and about the eyes; if
the nostrils are frequently stopped up
and followed by a disagreeable dls
charge; if soreness In the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often ex-

perienced; If you are very sensitive to
cold in the head accompanied with
headache; then you may be sure you
have catarrh; and should (immediately)
resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a cure.
The remedy will give instant relief.

i& 3teod ltw

wTien Baby was sick, we gave hat' Castorla,
VThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Chlldi-en- she gave them Castorla

LAKES MADE
FROM

Grandma's
Pancake Flour

Just fit the pa ate.

Easy to lake,
Quick to Bake,

Delicious to Take.
oa di--

Jane May, will bo at the Hyperion this
and evenings under the man.

ngement of Augustin Paly, at whoso

thoator In New York this talented ar
tist has just finished a very successful

engagement. In speaking- ot this per--

formanco a New York dramatic critic

says: "For the art o the actors noth- -

Ins but wonderment can he expressed.
Such acting is a revelation. With a
moment's play ot the mobile face and a
Cash or two of the little hands, Wile
Jane May speaks love and wrath and
comic horror as Mr. Jones, even with
his can of Inspiration, never could.
Bewitching the brilliant little actress al
ways has been, but now she disdains all
such humble levels, and at a bound
lands on the pinnacle sacred to that
mysterious quality called genius." Tne
sale of seats is now open.

The Twentieth Century Girl will be
presented on Tuesday night, January 14.

The company consists of some of the
cleverest artistis on the stage
Miss Mollie Fuller, the brightest In her
line again taking the title role; John
T. Kelly and Gus Williams (twq stars
known to the publlo Individually and
Jointly and favorites everywhere). Miss
Catherine Llnyard, William Cameron,
who has won distinction as a come
dian and who enacts the droll and recllc- -
ulous part of "boy spinster;" the three
sisters Hawthorne, Harry Standish,
Thomas Lewis, Georgia Hawley, and
a chorus of forty voices. Sale of seats
now open.

The following attractions come to the
Hyperion next week:

Wednesday, January 15 Andrew
Mack In "Alyles Aroon."

Thursday, January 16 Hoyt'a ''A
Trip to Chinatown."

Friday and Saturday, January 17 and
18, with Saturday matinee-Willla- m

Gillette In "Too Much Johnson."
GHANIJ OPKBA HOUSE.

"The Lost Paradise" was presented
last night 'before a good-size- d audience.
The piece Is a great drawing card here,
and the company which Is presenting It
is, as usual, very good. The scene in
the foundry where the strike Is brought
on Is a flne.ptece of dramatic workman
ship. The piece Is a romantic love sto
ry, told In a most interesting and pleas-
ing manner.

The story of the play, closely sum
marized, is as follows: A rich Iron-
works owner has a daughter to whom
he Is devotedly attached. Years ago he
stole from an inventor who died the
knowledge of a dynamo that has made
the fortune of the Iron foundry. The
superintendent of the works loves his
employer's daughter, and she secretly
returns his affection, but seconds the
parental determination that-sh- shall
marry a young Mr. 'Standish, who la to
become her father's partner. The en
gagement Is made, Standish takes hold
of the work, precipitates a strike and
nearly ru'ins everybody before the su-

perintendent, who has made heroic sac-
rifices, can straighten matters out and
win the girl of his choice. -

The piece Is a fine play and- It has al.
ways made a great success. William
Morris plays the part of the superinten-
dent, which Us his original character,
when it was first presented In New
York city, and the .part lust fits him.
No more forcible piece of work has been
seen here In a long time.

Hiss Etta Hawkins was also In the
original production and she repeated
her former success. Richard Williams
made a. most acceptable father, 'Miss
Frances Gaunt as the daughter was. ex-

cellent. Others fn the cast deserving
of special mention were Miss Clara
Hawkins, Miss Mary Molton, Miss Car
oline Cooke. BIngley Fal-e-- and W. R.
McKay. The other members- of the
cast were excellent. !

The pieoe will be repeated this after
noon and evening and after
noon and evening. Matinee iprices 10

cents, 20 cents and 25 cents.
POLl'S WONDERLAND TWSATRTS.

There seems never to be any falling
off In the attendance at Poll's Wonder
land theater, and this week1 especially
it is far albove the average because of
the excellence of the novelty and spe
cialty features of the 'bill. Walter Stan
ton and Misa Tina Corrl make heaps of
fun with the cock fight they Introduce
during their amusing barnyard sketch,
Mr. Stanton making up as a rooster and
battling In true game-coc- k fashion with
the game-coc- Then there is besides
much jollity In their sketch made by
the two artists themselves. Other

entertainment Is made In the
specialties introduced. by the Rinehart

'

family.
'Next week comes Bonnie Thornton,

the greatest comique on the American
stage, whom Mr. Poll has
because of innumerable requests press-
ed upon him by his patrons. Miss
Thornton will appear in an entirely

of songs, many of them being
heard for the first time lln this city.

VyDERVALUATIOX OF 13IPOItTS.

Continuation of the Ways and Mean Com-

mittee's Inquiry.
Washington, Jan. 9. The ways and

means committee of the houBe of rep-
resentatives y continued Us hear-

ing on the administrative features of
the tariff act. Mr. Lunt ot the board
of general appraisers testified that as
a whole the administrative secttons of
the present law operated satisfactorily.
He recommended two Important
changes In the law that the findings
of the board of appraisers as to matters
of fact be made final and not reviewa-
ble by the courts, and that the penal
duty be not allowed to exceed B0 per
cent. The decisions of courts had great-
ly complicated the Interpretations of
the law in his opinion.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin recommended that the penal
duties be not allowed to exceed 50 per
cent., and that In cases of undervalua-
tions exce-edin- that per cent, the au-
thorities be allowed to seize the goods.
Also, that the secretary of the treasury
be authorized to remit penal duties.

Mr. Hamlin did not think that the law
should be changed in regard to a state-
ment of the cost in cases of consigned
merchandise. He suggested some min-
or changes 5n the language of existing
law to strengthen it. Importers, he
though t,shouid not be allowed to amend
a protest and a f;e ot ii should be
charged for filing such protest. This
would greatly reduce the number of
protest cases. He advised that two
members be added to the board of gen-
eral appraisers, aa be thought the board

WANTISD.

A COMPETENT dressmaker .would like toinukoafew enauiauM by (ae day in
private families. Addrs43"hSt M..thia oflloe.

WANIKD,
A COMPETENT Birl tor general house,woilc ; must have good references. Calldiii-in- tha mornlimt. IX PAUMtSi KB,

EVwiPOI?T f ellni!r servants to call hart.'"
the boat. We have sootaiout and discarded moat of the useleasoUsi.

rv . .".""' ""ices wuara tuey are not
W0bviY, l,ro st,rlnlnS P constantly.
seleotiug only those that wiU do tht work rJ.
serve you hotter than anyone else.

V5 Chapol street.

lKXV WANT A FUiSl'-CJAH- S"i wu xjraaDury, VA Vbin.8t 63 Chapel stret.

PRESClUPTIONlsiT wants positionscand uilnmuti
Ja3 eodtttt PICCA. 4T Qreirory street.

XT loUli&T testimonials; moderate wage.XX ' MISS M. E. MATZKN.
eod H9t S33 Howard avenue.

MKS. nillVvrAur nnsiiif lu-c- .t

K M) HOWAKD avenue. All of the latest
destitns in evening toll ts, tailor

su.ts, c:u-ri- a nowns and street costumes.
.w.j .v..w.IW,n. jtw IV

FOU SALE.
SKATES for 35 cents. Just think of Jt : alsa

line of llarnev & Berry's, at allsorts ol prices ; call and see them, also ou
stock of Sleds, Gloves and Express Wagons. .

d.m tf The Bradley, Dann & Carrliitfton Co.
AUK YOU LOOKING

FOR first-cla- ss table board? Try the Cat
'

$7.00 per week; table d'hot
dinner, 60 cents., 1068 CHAPEIi STB EST,

,JyHtf corner ot Hiy-o-
.

FOB SALE,
SNOW shovels, wood and steel, 10 ota, IB eta.

asots, aoots.ojoks, 40ota, loots,
6U ots each. The Bradley, Dann & cVrlnil
ton Co. ... tf

FOR SALE,
SLEDS for 40cts, BOcts, etc.. a full line at

; couie and Bee our goods and
learn pricis on Skates, Gloves. Mittens, Vxi

Waaons, eto.: all low. The Bradloy.
'ann&OarrlmrtOnCo. d3J tf

FOU SALE. , .

IjIXPHESS Wagons, small and large t ne,J'J onus at low prioes, and Skates, Gloves,
Mittens, Sleia, eto. The Bradley, Dannii
CarrltiKton Co. , d.10tf

FOU SAL K,
ONE' lady's and one vent's high grade hU

each: strictly $101 wheels:
have never been used ('95 Model).

Ja9!lt BOXNo.4M.

BEANS
FROM

BELGIUM;
A novelty in Canned

, Vegetables.

v They are sliced through,
then cut in pieces about . aa
inch long, are fine in color,
tender and delicious.

The price reads like a mis-pri- nt t

15 cts.
1--

7

75'dozen

&vo ( all & Son
770 b.tel Street,

Fancy Country Poultry
SOME OF THE BEST

WE HAVE HAD THIS SEASON. i!

Extra fancy Turkeys, full dressed ISA

pound. JKxtra lancy Koastlng Uhielt j
ens, full dressed, 18o lb. Extra largd
Eowls, full dressed, 15o lb.

Come early and get finest selections.
ORANGES, ORANGES.

We can (rive you Fancy Selected
Sweet Havana Oranges at only ?0e petf
dozen ; 100 bbls at the above price.

Onr gallon can Tomatoes go like ho
cakes only 16o for a gallon can.

The new Breakfast Cereal, .
t

r WHEAT MANNA,
At 9 cents, large package.

The above price just to lntrodi'o
Oranges, for cutting up J20

and 15o dozen.
Fancy Smoked Salmon 15o lb.' "

"
NECTARINES NECTARINES,

3 lbs for 25c
WvB.nnrat(l Nectarines.1, eanal to

Aprioots, used the same. -

Good Fresh Efrgs only 18o dwen.

D. M. VVJELCil & SOJf,
98 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branohes nBCampbell Avenue, West HaTao4
Grand Avenue, fair Uaven.

- Telephone 630.

i c I ti if i ii 1 y ,

Very

Best.

INVESTMENT B0N0S.
10,000 Bethel, Ct, School District 4 pet

cent bonds.
5,000 So. N. E. Tel. Debenture 5'a.
2,500 Swift & Co. 1st mortgage 6's.
5,000 Waterbury Traction Co. 1st mg-- Ss

5,000 Winchester Av.RR.Co. 1st mtg Bs.

4,000 Brtetol, Ct., 4 per cent, bonds.
5,000 City of Waterbury, Ct., 4 p.c. Ms.
5,000 Meriden. Ct, Street RR. Co. 6 p.c.

bonds.
5,000 Jewett City, Ct, Water Co. 5 p.c

bonds.
5,000 Winchester Ave. RR. Co, 6 per cf.

- Debentures. For sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers. 103 Orange street

'Manv'artloles useful and ornamental may
A te selected froni the large and varied assort-- S

'nentor ,

T WASHBURN & CO.

, Opera and field glasses, opera glass hold-
ers, gold eyojtiasses and spectacles, micro-
scopes, baromoters, thermometers, grapho- -
IKSPes. .... ' ' :
-- V - I ."
VINE liKATHEB.

Chatelaine bajrs and spectacle oases, pocket
books in seal, crocodile and lhard, plain and
Biivor-mo-u m od portfolios, letur books, card
cases, money b Jlts and purses, phorograph
cases, oiirnr cases, and oltrar boxes, match
safes, jewel boxes, cuff and collar boxes,
name boxes, pocket flasks and drinking cups,
umbrella straps.

TOIIjET REQUISITES.
uressing cases, manicure seta, ivory back

hair, cloth, tooth and nail brushes. Ivoryshoe horns, button hooks, trinkot trays, fan- -
cy atomizer, choice perfumes and soaps inattractive packages, soap boxes, shaving
pads and cups, cut bottles and pnngents
ioliling and trlplloate mirrors, scissors in

V sets, pocket knives, Inkstands, calendars and
desk pads,

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
FOUNTAIN PENS.

German steins or loving cups, family medi-
cine cases tilled and empty, water bars, bed
irny, ueiiu ('twin, puuKet eioves, puysleians
ofaalrs, cabinets, bags and Instruments of
every description.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

84 Church and 61 Center streets.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Plumbing anil Gasfitiiii?.

J II. Buckley 179 Church st
khatfield Manilla, Wrapping
I uuiminc, KooJnj

Paper Co. PAPER,
Book, News, Pine

298,300,303 Papers and

State Street. TWINES.

Hiii Sale Carpets iDrapK
Moquettes 75c. Body Brussels 50c to 85c. '

Best Tapestry 50c. Best Ingrains 50c.

Smyrna Rugs $3.00, were $4.00 ; $2.50, were $3.50.
Large line of Turkish Rugs.
Draperies from $1.00 up. Best Linoleum 75c.

The above are odd pieces and

great reduction to make room for Spring goods.

During this sale I shall offer 1,000 pieces Paper Hang-
ings, from 5 to 20 double roll lots, at 10c per double rolL

55 Trumbull Street,

$75ooo.JL B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
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was characterized by enthusiasm euehCIVILIZED BATTLE OR UNCIVIL " llit kind Hon uAi' Inn Blavuita wHh.
SHU jsiiijcjt cur ' mis srenB.

JiTtS, SvautHcvs' (Guttle. SvnntUcrs' (Suictc,

Gas fop Cooking".
as is seldom displayed by a London au-

dience.

WiS.OOO at 8 Per Cent .

The aiuiual meeting of the Security
Insurance company was held yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock. The old beard
of directors and officers was elected.
The directors voted last evening to of-

fer the loan of 125,000 to the city at 6

per cent, interest.

WAll.lM r'S.
The vital statistics for the year 1895

show that there was a total of 196 births
100 mules, 94 females, 2 sex mot sta ted.

Deaths 107 males 5S, females 48, sex

not stated 1.

Marriages 57 couples, of which num-

ber 32 widows and 11 widowers were re-

married.
The figures for 1S94 wore: Births 204,

deaths 108, marriages 40.

Tony Farrell, the clever Irish singing
comedian, supported by a strong cast,
will appear in the opera house this eve-

ning in Murphy O'Shea's realistic com-

edy drama, "Garry Owen." Mr. Farrell
has made an Instantaneous hit through-
out the country, he .being an accom-

plished Irish comedian; in fact, far be-

yond the average. "Garry Owen"

should fill the opera house and encour-

age Manager Wilkinson to bring other
popular companies here.

C. F. Paden, J. C. Wrinn and Jack
Luby went to New York yesterday af-

ternoon to take in the athletic contests
in the Palace rink there last evening.

Yesterday's snow storm started in as
though it meant business and most of
the owners of sleighs made preparat-
ions to get them Into gear for use to-

day.
One of the bolts in the boiler at the

high school building blew out yesterday
afternoon and owing to the accident
there will be no school

Fred Simpson has gone to Avon, Park,
Fla., for a. few weeks' stay.'

Past Patron W. B. Hall installed the
officers of Mizpah chapter, O. E. S., last
everting.

Albert 'M. Rice and Miss Nellie M.
Wallace, daughter of James Wallace,
were married Wednesday evening by
Rev. F. E. Marble.

J. P. Stevenson, D. P. Griswold, F. L.
Johnson and George Bampton were out
rabbit hunting yesterday and killed
three. They were studying all last eve-ln- g

how to divide up the game equally.
Martin Birmingham, who attempted

a criminal assault upon Mrs. Vlncey
Stowe a few weeks ago, was sentenced
to three and one-ha- lf years lin state
prison in New Haven yesterday.

Clinton J. Carter's "Fast Mail" Is
booked for the opera house January 23.

Judge of Probate.
Hartford, Jan. 9. Governor Coffin de-

cided y to issue a writ for an elec-

tion of judge of probate in the Norfolk
district. , '

tiiveu a Silver Medal.
Hartford, Dan. 9. Thomas Winters,

janitor of the Catholic club of this city,
has been presented by the Humane so-

ciety w!.th a silver medal for saving
Henry Ducko and James Kelleher from
drowning.

I Asking a New Trial.
Hartford, Jan, 9. The appeal of Dr.

Malcolm R. Griswold of this city from
the ten years' sentence for arson im-

posed by the superior cour t was begun
in the supreme court Argu-
ments were made by H. D. Mildeberger
and W. C. Case for Dr. Griswold, and
by J. Gilbert Calhoun and State Attor-
ney Eggleston for the state. Three
principal reasons are alleged as grounds
for a new trial.

B. Fay Mills at Grand opera house
12 to 1. Free.

STARIN'S NEW HAVEN TRANS-rOltt'ATIO- N

IjINK.
ally Exeont Sittimlav..

m tlKfZZt, Str. JOHN H. STAHIN, Qi;italn
"""'iiitaMoAUster.leavt'S New Haven I'roia

m a.Wfi l00t oC Ihown street, at 10:15 p.
WU if Sl11 "d 'l'hursdava. Str.

Oaptaia Spoor, Mondays.

;?,!,rf Wednesday j and Fridays. Tu Eg- -

7-- ana xuursuays.
roomsffi. eMur9lou liokots' staU

'I'iokew'aail staterooms for sale at .1.
Lines, Jr.s',831 Chapel street: Peoit & Bishop,.ua Chapel street; Tonti Hotel. ad John
Worse. tH Center street.

Free stage loaves the depot on arrival o!
Hartford train, and from corner Church aal
Chapel streets every hail' hour,oiiniuonulng it
8:!jUp. m. U'hrongu freight rates given and.
bills of lading Issued to points wost,soutliand southwest, C. II. FISH Bit, AgonU
.JLr yourjratgac vjastarm Liue.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YOKK SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pitr- is)

TWIN SCREW U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP.?.
BAILING EVERY WHU.VUSOAV AT 11 A.M.

PAKIS. Jim. 15 PARIS. .Feb. 5new york; ,Ian. 2: NEW YOHK. Fo'J. Vi
rP ua rrr Inn. ST. PAD L. Vdb. ID

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YllUlf 'I'll AXTWUW'

West'laud,Ja.l5,uoo.i N'oordl'd, Jan. 3ft, noon
Kenslngton.Jan. 2J. . Frlesl'ncl, Feb. 5, noon

--'p.m. I Wost'laml, Feb.lll, noon
International Navigation Company,Pier 14, No.Kivor; odico tT Bowling Uroun N.Y.

J. M. Lines, Jr., 8(19 Chapel street; Peek
Bishop, 703 Chapol St.: M. Zundor & Sons, Si J
State str t M. B. Newton, Si Or.uwe street,
New Haven. IX a raw it

Dl GILL.
548 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours I) a.m. to 8 p.m., week clays only.
, SOME OF THE REASONS

Why It Is to tho advantage ol those In need
ot Skiliui Medical Services to employ DK.
GILL.

1st He is the only regular graduate of Medl-,ci-

and Surgery In this part of the State,
making a specln'ty of CHRONIC COM-
PLAINTS and FEMALE DIFFICULTIES.
(Bate of diploma 18(17.)

2d Ho has had an extended experience of
over 2 years, and has successfully treated
thousands.

3d Dr. Gill's method of curing disease is
based on Science and Experience, the re-
sult of years ol study and practice, and Is
most successful.

4tb He is moderate in his terms and shows
special consideration for t hose in puor cir-
cumstances who are worthy. Patients pay
by the mouth. .

5th Dr. GUI can be consulted on the most
delicate medical subject in the STRICT ES E

CONFIDENCE, and ladles, married or sin-
gle, can be assured ol honorable treatment
and speedy relief. Good board and auraing
when required. Parties writing for terms
or advice must give full name and enclose
stamp. Oltlcefeo 8).
N. B. Afternoons are particularly devoted

to lady patients. The doctor cures all female
complaints, from whutever cause, without
pain and In the quickest safest way. Don't
drug or delav, but see him at once. His hard
rubber syringe for married ladies S5 ; good
fraH fetlme. - n-- i)

TOBACCO
HABIT CURED.

The use of tobacco produces heart dis-
ease. Dr. Olmsted's cure for the to-

bacco' habit removes all desire for to-

bacco in any form and. makes you feel
like new. ; Price by mail $2.00 per pack-
age; three packages, $5.00. He makte
a specialty of:

Nervous complaints, blood poison and skin
affections, kidney and bladder troubles, and
all PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN AND WO-
MEN. v

DK. OLMSTED.
739 CHAPEL STKEET, COB. STATE.
.Hours 9 to 13. 8 till 5 and 7 toO. auStt

EncUsIl Diamond Urucff.

PCMoherterti pills
src, ilwuyj idiabie. ladies k gj
Druffirlst for Wr.hceter e Ejiplnh

KMoni Sron,! In Red and aid ueullioVUW

Mno other. XtfiM danstrmis nitatini V
It-- $ in strunpi for particular, testimonials and

i e " " nailer lor i.anicn "Jif Mall. htoMPaRtT.
AcblofaeaterhumtcolCo.,Ma1Uon Hquuf

F - Local Drugsiatl. i'MUido., k'M,

Have You Seen
tho new Poszotn Popff Box ? It Is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for It.

Take Your Wife
one of those handsome Pozzoni Pofp Boxes.
They are given free witheach box of powder.

Men,
Women

and
Children

Can always find- prize shoes in our
stock. There's nothing gained by
wearing inferior footwear. No
one ever saves money by doing so.
There isn't enough wear in a poor
ehoe to make it worth while to
wear it. Attempting to make a
poor shoe pas? for a good one is
like trying to make a quarter
pass for a dollar; it can't be done.
Our shoes are up to date in style,
handsome in ehape and appear-
ance, first class in quality, and low
in price. As good a shoe as ours
would cost you more anywhere
else. Come a.nd see for yourself.

A. B. &EJ1EW00D,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Closed Evenings except Monday ahd
Saturday.

CONVliNlENT, ECONOMICAL.

Ranges, Stovos and Appliances
i' or cook In nr. In frroat variety; uUj

HEATERS
tola. But up mid woiiuiued, by the uudor-gi(,'iie-

A limited numbur of tho

"PERFECT" RANGE,Whu or without water backs, are ottered at
much below coat to close up the

Benson s btOCli.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No.SU CKOWN STHEKT.

ARK YOU A TOBACCO HJjAVIS ?
DO you want to quit this practluo.' ITou

to do It (or the Bake of your heart,
your Nerves, your Lunga. Jivory chow, every
euioke, hurts you. 1 f you want to stop tiiero
will be a stnurRlo and you will (ail unless you
have blp. "GOOU-Uif- " will do It easily,

Mo experiment, no (alee, noinlury.
A sure, sate, speedy oure. Try it, it will not
tall. M. Bristol & Sons, 8.H Chapel street,

ap!J4tf Anon t8 'or New Haven.

CLEARING SALE

Numerous Odd Wooden

BEDSTEADS
In all sizes,

Worth all the way from

$4.00 to $8.00 Each,- -

Will be sold at the remark-
ably low price of .

'

$2.50.
Rare Opportunity to Buy

Bedsteads.

THE

lie Mai
COMPANY,

Dealers in All Kinds of Furniture and
, Housekeeping Goods,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and Eoreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAvEN, CONN.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Year
and PATENTS Examiner la

Counselor U. S. Patent
In ' Offloo.

OFFICE

New Haven,

70 CHURCH ST. 317 MAIN ST

8t (Oils, Xt.

STEEL WOOL.
Scrub your floors with Steel Slinvinsra and

Keep them smoot h and clean. For cleaningBrass and Metals, Steel Wool Is unsurpassed.It shows and sells itself.

USE IT, BUY IT, TRY IT
Steel Wool has proven Itself to he the best

Article in the market tor rubbing down a llrst
coat of varnish, and when using
HUB ONLY WITH THE GRAIN,
nndifa particularly smooth surface Is re-

quired, usea little raw liuseed oil. Forsale by
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396398 State Street.

NOTICE.
We still have oil hand a large lot of

choice

Wall Papers, PrBBarefl Paints
And will continue to sell them at greatly re-
duced prices to make room for spring goods.

Graining and Wood Filling a Specialty.
We carry In stock a lame line or the best

brands of OIL, LEAD, TURPENTIXE,etc.etc.

The Wolcotl & Parret Co.,
i.o.o.f. Bid's. 93 crown St.

Noncaiifoi'iulitts Domnntl Jutlco Stirring
Letter 1'rora Mr. Gladstone ft reut !)
monstiatlon In the Cltj Tomplu.

U'roia tho Independent and Noueoutorinlst.1
"'Armenia Is at her last sas.p. The

work of extermination reaches 100,000.

The 500,000 survivors have taken ref-

uge In the forests and mountains, and
tire feeding on herbs and roots. Hun-

ger and cold have legun to make
great ravages. In the name of hu-

manity and Christianity save us."

(Cablegram from Armenia.)
History is repeating itself. The

mighty wave of Indignation aroused by
the Bulgarian atrocities nearly twenty

are ago is .gathering force again to-

day at the Armenian atrocities.
Since the awful cablegram quoted

above reached England last Friday
there has been a public upheaval and
an outburst of religious Indignation
Bitch as has not been felt since Mr.
Gladstone moved the heart of England
over the Bulgarian atrocities. In near-

ly all the Free Churches of London
nd in many in the provinces special

prayers were offered and speciul 'ser-
mons preached on Sunday on behalf of
the Armenian Christians; from the pul-ji- tt

of Westminster Abbey, Canon Gore,
speaking to "all who believe in a God,"

sked in all solemnity that it may be
jmt into the hearts of our rulers to act
promptly, and bade Christians pray
"that the heart of our country may be

o stirred to provide the necessary lev-

erage, in order that, through manifold
delays, the time may not come when
there is no longer place or room for ac-

tion;" in a lofty sonnet which we print
lelsewhere Mr: William Watson, one of
our greatest poets, appeals to the peo-

ple to rouee themselves from their ig-

noble torpor; the Spectator joins whole-

heartedly in the appeal for immediate
action. So from all sides, irrespective
of political opinion or religious creed,
tomes the demand that prompt action
should be taken in the name of God
and of humanity to end the diabolical
outrages of the despicable Turks.

The demonstration convened by the
London Nonconformist council to de-

mand justice for the Armenians, and
Iheld: In the City Temple on Tuesday
evening, was a remarkable manifesta-
tion of the intensity of public feeling
on the matter. ' London Nonconform-
ists rallied to the summons of the coun-
cil In their thousands, and when ' Dr.
Parker, as chairman, mounted the platf-

orm1, followed by the speakers, the
City Temple was paoked from floor to
ceiling. Fully three thousand people
must liave faced the speakers. From
first to last the enthusiasm was elec-

tric, and at intervals th City Temple
resounded with cheers, which showed
liow thoroughly the audience protested
against the prolonged hesitation of the
European powers to stop the murder-
ous work of the Turkish authorities.
There were some disappointments in
store, ', Lady Henry Somerset had an-

other engagement, Dr. Guinness Hog-r- s

was under imperative medical or-

ders not to leave the house, Mr. Samuel
Smith, M. P., was unable to attend, and
Mr. Augustine Birrell had a meeting of
a similar nature lin Edinburgh. The
first great cheer of the meeting was an
endorsement of Mr. Birrell's declara-
tion that "what Lord Salisbury seems
to lack is a. little Cromwellian cour-

age." The mention of the great Pro-
tector's name was the signal for an
outburst of wild applause renewed
later 'in: the evening when Dr. Clifford
again alluded to the Protector. The in-

timation of the fact that a letter had
been received from Mr. Gladstone was
greeted with tumultuous applause and
the Waving of handkerchiefs. The let-

ter, which was read by Dr. Clifford
smid perfect silence, was a rousing
message couched in dignified phraseol-
ogy. It ran thus:

"Hawarden, 16th December, 1895.

"Rev. and Dear Sir: The Noncon-
formists do themselves 'honour iby, the
meeting of

"We witness at the present moment a
strange spectacle. The six great Pow-
ers of Europe, which between them
spend over 100,000,000 in each year
(upon what are termed defences, lie
prostrate at the feet of the Impotent
Sultan of Turkey, who, with their cog-
nisance, appears to prosecute massacre

t his will from day to day.
"Presumably this is a condition of

ideep. disgrace tor us all; presumably
now, and, if it continues, then finally
land irrevocably.

"Which Power or Powers are to
blame we know not. Our country is
o.uite able to cope not only with Tur-

key, fcut with five or six Turkeys, and
uhe Is under peculiar obligations. I
sirjeerely! cherish the hope that Her
Majesty's government has not been in
any degree responsible for bringing
about the present almost incredible yet
undeniable situation. At any rate it is
some small consolation to know that
you-an- your coadjutors are contribu-
ting your share towards filling full the
measure of proof that the people of this
country nave no part or lot in such a
matter, and are ready for whatever du-

ties they may be called upon to per
form. I remain. Rev. and Dear Sir,

Yours Faithfully,
"W. E. GLADSTONE."

CLEARS OUT
Bed Bugs, Flies, Cockroaches,
Ants, Beetles, Waterbugs, Insects,
Rats, Mice, &c. 15c Druggists.

a .tj ."atfBfc'Mm
l,0HiSai5?;ia9UID.

JUso Ronsrh on Cora Salve and Plasters.

ROUGH - W
orm in few hours. Nice to take. In tablet and

liquid form. 25c fc- - S. w HJ& Jersey City, A. J.

ROUGH on HECE
ouick. eflertire, safe relief. At Druggists or by
niail. E. 8. Wkhs, Jeraoy City. N.J.

NO MORE TO BE SAID.
If you wish perfect success in the

"construction" of light, healthful,
delicious pies, cake and biscuits, your
Cooking School Teacher will always
say "But above all, use only

Boss Baking Powder
for it's what made their cracker famous.
You know them of course, for over
3,000,000 pounds were sold last year."
Take no substitute from your grocer.

MANUFACTURED 80LCI.V BV

C. l. BOSS & SON, Iferr Lou clou. Conn

The silver Oollnr.
Stamford, Jan. 9. The entire county

is interested in the remonstrance
against granting a. license to John II.
Lee, proprietor ot the Silver Dollar
saloon, the principal place of that kind
In this city. Its floor C3 covered with
silver dollars, and it is otherwise ex-

pensively fitted up. Until th? commis-
sioners met to-d- It was not known
by the defendant who started the re-

monstrance. The 'tlisclosure was a
surprise, as was also the agitation,
ijohn Potts and his son swore that on
election day in 1894 they obtained
lager In Lee's place. Since then Potts
and his son have joined the Salvation
army and swore off drinking. Lee
denies that his place was open on elec
tion day.

s,

B. Fay Mills at Grand opera house
12 to 1. Free.

Rev. Wm. N. Sf.arles,
716 E. 178th Street, writes:

"Tremont, N. Y. City, )
May 1.3th, 1895. J

"I am glad to see you are pushing
Salva-ce- a. It is worthy of it.
After having given it a thorough
trial for over a year, I am persuaded
that it comes nearest to being a
" Panacea," a delightful cure-al- l, of

anything of its kind that I have ever
known. I have come to believe that
you are even modtst in your claims of
its excellence. Verily, it is the oil
of gladness.

WM. N. SEARLES."

Sai.va-ce- a is universally
praised people are finding out
that it does its work promptly
that it js perfectly safe and that
it does as it is advertised to do.
You may depend upon it to give
immediate relief in every case of
piles, and a cure in ninety cases
out of every hundred, It is a
positive cure1 for all skin irrita- -
tion and chafing colds and
nasal catarrh, especially the dry.
catarrh so prevalent in this
country.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents per box.
At druggists, or by mail.

For d pain and rheumatism ef
the Joints use Sahta-cea- , "Extra Strenj."

Sold in tins at 75 cents each.

Thk Bbandrf.tii Co., 274 Canal St., N. Y.

WHITE RICE,
$4.f0 per 100 lbs,-- bbl lots.

Song Restorer,
Bird Tonic,
Peter's Treat,
Mocking Bird Food,
Meal Worms,
Silver Gravel,
Bird Cages.
374 State Street.

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.
Agents 284 283 208 State strse

IZED MURDER.
Dr. Parker had a hearty reception

when he rose to open the speech-makin-

His address was a vigorous state-
ment that that meeting was no party
or ecoleastlcal gathering. The Armeni
an duestion was no party question. It
was a moral question, a human ques-
tion, a question that affects the very
essentials of civilisation. He would not
assist to weaken Lord Salisbury by
party squabbling, 'but would endeavor
to support him by unanimous confi
dence. But Lord Salisbury must com-

mend himself to their confidence.
(Cheers.) He was aware that he was
speaking Sn a Christian sanctuary, a
place hallowed by the name of the
Prince of Peace, and he was also aware
of the responsibility which his own
public vocation imposed upon him; yet
In full view of the whole case he did
not hesitate to say that If he had to
elect between butchery of unarmed
thousands and all the ravages of war,
he solemnly preferred civllixed battle
to uncivilized murder. (Cheers.) The
election was not between war and
puftce, but between murder and justice.
Drawing a vigorous speech to a close,
Dr. Parker described Turkey as the
Beelzebub of Europe, and declared that
so long as Turkey remained in Europe
the peace of. Europe would he in perpet-
ual danger.

The first resolution, which was pro
posed by Mr. Albert Spicer, M. P., was
in these terms:

"(1) This meeting records Its pro-
found sorrow that the united efforts of
the Great Powers of Europe have, utter-
ly failed to prevent, even after the
news of the fiendish atrocities at Sas-su- n

had been confirmed toy decisive evi-

dence, the recurrence of terrible mas-
sacres in various parts of Asiatic Tur
key; (2) implores Her Majesty's govern
ment to take such measures as will
compell the Sultan to give to Christian
subjects adequate security for life, hon-
our, and property under effective and
permanent European guarantees; and
(3) urges that this be done immediately,
so that the whole of the Armenians in
Turkey may not be slain or starved to
death."

Mr. Spicer showed how the responsi-
bility of England for the Armenians
had been shirked, and declared, amid
loud applause, that that meeting was
there to demand that a stop should be
put to the barbarities of the Turks.
He admitted that the late Liberal lead-
ers, up to. the time when they retired
from office, did not appear to have suc-

ceeded better than the government now
in office, and so far as they had spoken
in Opposition they had practically ap-

peared to approve the policy of Lord
'Salisbury. (Shame.) He knew Lord
Salisbury might say that to act hur-

riedly, and to break up the concert of
Europe, vould mean a European war.
He felt the fearful responsibility which
any action would involve that "would
lead to such a disaster. But at the
6ame time he thought that a national
crisis in individual life, when one came
to a parting of the ways, and that to
take the right course, and to Act up to
our responsibilities, might cause the
danger to disappear as the mist passed
away before the sun. (Cheers.)

Professor Agar Beet, who seconded
the resolution, delivered a long but ef-

fective speech showing that the attacks
on the Armenians were part of an or-

ganized ,and deliberate policy which
the Turks had pursued with fiendish
fury for the last seventy-liv- e years.
The Turk was always robbing his
Christian subjects, and every fifteen
years he organized wholesale massa-
cres; "What," asked Professor Agar
Beet, "is to be done?" "Send the
Fleet," came a cry from- - the audience,
and the meeting cheered to the echo.
The Professor endorsed the reply say-
ing that the Turkish government was a
wild beast, and nothing could be done
with it except by force. (Cheers.) He
urged that the British government
should call upon Russia and France
openly to join this country in imposing
upon Turkey, by force whatever they
deemed necessary for the security of
the Armenian population in Turkey.
If they refused, then England should
act alone. (Loud cheers.)

Dr. Clifford, who spoke next, received
a perfect ovation. For some time he
was unable to speak owing to the
cheering. His speech was perhaps the
most vigorous and inspiring of the
evening. Its tone was defiant and its
keynote the need for immediate action.
They were met, he eaid, to protest that
the present situation was absolutely in-

tolerable, and that the time had come
when the condition of things muBt be
ended, and when we must go beyond
promises or words, and go in for actual
deeds. (Loud cheers.) The masterly
inactivity of England was despicable
cowardice in face of what was happen-
ing, and watching events had become
unbearable and sickening. (Cheers.)
They prayed that Turkish tyranny
should be brought to an end. The time
for watching events, or watching for
events, had passed away. (Hear,
hear.) The time for action, the time
for the making of events, had come.
First and foremost, the Sultan should
be deposed. (Loud cheers.) Dr. Clif-

ford declared that he was a man of
peace. He hated war. He regarded
war as one of the greatest curses that
afflicted humanity, butit was not the
greatest- curse. (Hear, .' hear.) He
thought this wholesale butchery and
robbery, this ravishing of maidens that
was going on against the Armenians
was worse than war. (Loud cheers.)
He regarded this irreclaimable savage
in Turkey as a madman. If the Sultan
had not been acting as a madman he
did not , know what madness was.
Therefore, the; Sultan should be treated
as a madman, and put into a straight
jacket, and if that was made in Lon-
don, if necessary, let it be so.

Dr. Clifford's .peroration was a lofty
appeal to Londoners as lovers of liber-
ty, to women as lovers of their sex, to
parents as lovers of children, to de-

mand that immediate action should be
taken in the interests of humanity and
of Christianity.

The first resolution having been car-
ried unanimously and amid prolonged
applause, Mr. J. Compton Rickett, M.
P., moved, and Mr. Walter Hazell sec-
onded a resolution urging Her Majes-
ty's government to demand and insist
that military- representatives of each
Power should accompany the Turkish
troops, and be present at the surrender
of the mountaineers at Zeltoun. This
resolution having been carried, the col-

lection was taken and realized 116, and
resolutions were carried asking for the
publication of the consular reports, in-

structing the secretary to send the res-

olutions to the Prime Minister and the
Ambassadors of the Great Powers, and
thanking the chairman for presiding.
So ended a remarkable meeting1 which

New York, New Haven and
Hartford K. ii.

December 15, 18!6.
Trains leave New Haven as fellows- -

'

NEW TORK-4:S-5. '4:35. X6:0.
.8,:1,- - 8:30' 9 5. X10:30 a.m., .U:00

Tir .., (parlor car limited). n:35.

If- - :J,0' ,710- - S.IO. (8:15 Bridgeport ic
!;10' 5 P-- Sundays-.4;-2S

ff 45 : w.
vla Harlem Rlv. .

p.m (daily).

X10.10. U:0o a.m., n;05. n;44, p'mSundays-n- ao (ieht)) .5;B2 m&'0i

FOR BOSTON via New London ahliProvidence 2:05. ,

car limited) a. m., WVi:oo, e.SS p. m. Sundays 2 05 '""'
a. m.,- - 4:65. 6:55 p.m.

'

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD
'

SPRINGFIELD, Etc.-n- :10 aTo"
8:00 xMM. '11:05 a.m., 12:06, .f:05 !
(first stop Hartford), 3:15, 5:00, 5:52, (615to Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p.m. Sundays-1:- 10

(night). 5:52, 8:25 (accommodation)
p. m.

NEW LONDON DIVISION.
For New London, ' etc 2:05 (nlirhtt2:22 (night), 7:50, 11:05, ni:36

(parlor car limited), a. m. i2 07
3:00, 3:05, 4:23, 4:55, 5:15, 6:15 (Guilford

ace.), 6:55 p. m., 11:15 (Guilford acc).
Sundays 2:05 (night), 2:23 (night)

4:55, 6:55 p. m.
AIR LINE DIVISION. . ,

For Mlddletown, Willimantlc, etc.-7- :45
a. m., 2:10 (to Mlddletown only), 6 05

P; W,V Sundays-- IS P. m. connectingat Mlddletown with Valley Divisionand at Willi
and N.L. N. R. R.; at Turnervllle with

branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.
?r Snelburne Falls, Turner's Falln,

Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and intermediate staUons-7:- 4o a.m. and 400 p: m. .

For Farmington and points this eide-Li- :04,
5:55 p. m.

BERKSHIRE DIVISION.
ror ueroy Junction 4:20 p. m. For

K iU1!.Cti0n Blrmi"Sham, Ansonia,etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4 '20
7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sundays-8:- 10 a. m
8:30 p. m. '
-- .27, 5.35. :50 p. m. Sundays-8:- 10 a.m t?- - m' (vla Naugatuck Junction.)For Wmsted-7:- 00, 9:40 a. m 2:27, 6:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.' m.

For Shelton. Botsford', NewtowniDan-bur-
y,

Pittsfleld, State Llne-9- :40 a. m..4:20 p. m. '

For Albany, Buffalo. Detroit, Cincln-nat- i,
fat. Louis, Chicago, and the West

via State Line 9:40 a. ni., 4:20 p. m.1For Litchfield and points on S L. &
N. R R.-(- Via Bridgeport and Haw-ey- v

e 6:00 a. m., 4:20 p. m. (via Haw.;
leyville).

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

TRIP TO OLD MEXICO
VIA

The Illinois Central RR.
37 days, including all expenses,

$:$ai.;i5. :

ispeclal Pullman Train January 18tli,
For details address PCK &

BISHOP, New Haven, CoHu., of
C. A. FLORENCE, General Agent,Illinois Central RB.,

ail WASHIXGTON STUB EST, '
321d&wtf '

ItOSTOV. w.ts.

Ml haYa
alia 4

BOSTON to
'

CALIFORNIA.
Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

THE BEST IS THE CIIEAPKST.
THE FAMOUS

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Will commence Us trips for '95-'f- on Ooto-hcr:il-

and will lcavi! Now Orleans every
MONDAY and THUKSDAY until further uov
tlCB'

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
Of Pullman's best equipmont:, oonsistiDjot
Woepinsr. Composite, and Dining Cars (nieaU
a la oarte) also Bouioir Cura containing sep-
arate sleeplnsr apartments, anit Ladles' tar-
tar containing recllninif couches, and sup-
plied with ourrent literature

In addition to the "Limited" the
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO MP'S Y

Operates Standard Pullman Sloeplnsr Cars
New Orleans and 8an IVnnelsoo daily.

Tourist parties leave Uuston for Califorul
every Wednesday.

Tickets to California, Mexico, Japan,
China, Australia. Hawaiian

. Islands, and
ROUND THE WORLD.

For partlculitrs, call on or addresi ,

E. E. CURRIER, New Ena;lufl Agt.,
9 State street, BOSTON.

E. HAWLKy A. G.T. M., ) t3 Broadway, ip
L. H. NUTTING, B. P. Aft, i" 1 B:ittory Placs,

ol New York.

New Hay en Steamboat Go.

On and after January 1st. new twln screw
steel steamer,

RICHARD PECK,
Leaves as follows :

New York, Pier a liist river. 4 p. m.; ar.
rivhiK at New Haven, Belle do k, 8:.10 p. in.

New Havcu, Uelle duck. IKiiO midniifht;
at New York, Pier io li. 11., 3a. m.

11:30 p. m. steamer from New York and
ICijO a. in. steamer from New Haven until
further notice carry 1ri lsrht only.

fare 31.00, Excursion tickets, goal tat 1

days, Sl.09.
Staterooms and tickets for sala at Peek

Bishop s 702 Chapel street, and at Mix's drag
wore, corner Chapel and Church streets.

Through rates given and bills otlaJla?
to points West, South and Southwest.

CHAULES I, FRENCH. Aeeau

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAM.
Prices Low and Satislaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BUADLEY & DANN'S.-Wt- i Siatfl Str89t,
KOB'T. VKITCH bOWS, 74 CiiapetStrs
LiNfcLY, HOOT 4 CO.'d, 3J ifcoad way.

Will receive prompt auention. P.O. Ad.
dress Box 855. Telephone 425-1- 2,

POPPING .COM.
KILN DRIED,

6 cents p.r lb, 5 lbs 25 cts.

Canary Bird Seed,
Rape Seed.
Hemp Seed,
Mixed Bird Seed,
Sunflower Seed,
Mixed Parrot Seed,
Unhulled Rice.

FRANK S. PLATT,

MONARCH
CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark Jackson State

r Mahoney Boilers, Steam i Hot Water

K0AL,
ARK:

Self Contained, requiring ao brick setting.M'iltcut L'utktt vr Tucking-- , acd are thus alwava
light.hit Vmitnl Water Ways, giving lie tircula-i:t- r,

1 srpe Diiect Fire fui face, using the
heal of the lire.

IttuirYs in rse srd j!I giving satisfaction.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
trfm Titters and Plumbers. Telephone 404--

285 and 287 State Street.

I am now delivering Koai in bags and carried Into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Stmt, opposite Postoflice, 89 to 91 Railroad Arcnno."V 1U vihstantRelief-.Q3- .
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s vn vanan as ihoa run. W, Uuincntl. Htuauaitl. Sutcrtaiutucnts.profit to the banks was now reduced to
a minimum, and for that reason theyAll the Crack Entered Qthrr EvenU
would hesitate to hand over their gold
us a premium of almost 1G. Cashier
Griimlng ventured the above statements
as his opinion of the national bank's
relation to tho present, bond issue'.

5 shares New Haven Water Co.'s
Stock.

$2,000 Now Haven Street Ky. 6 p. 0.
Bomla.

Guaranteed Stocks,
For Safe Ir.vestants.

HObIis Nauuatuok Hit.
aialis Iloatou & N. V. Air Lino till. Prot'd.
It Blm lloaton &, Providenco Kit.

All above ctnaiMiitcod under lonit louse by
N. Y N. U. & 11. lilt. Co.

Ala.) Cor sale :

40 slis N. Y., N. H. & H. It. It. Ca.

) slis llostim lUiotrlo Llht Co.
1C0 bIis Portland Elootrlo Llifht Co.

$5000 N. Y N. 11. & H. It. H. Dolieuturea.
$8,000 N. Y. & Now Englimd ttll. 1st 03.

KlJllJERLY, ROOT & DAY,

5,000 N. Y. & New England RE. 1st Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 9, 10, 11,

Klfctrd Directors. .

Hartford, Jan. 9. The annual meet-

ing of the shareholders of the American
National bank was held. at their bank-
ing house at 11 o'clock this morning, at
the call of Joseph II. King, cashier. Di-
rectors were chosen, for the ensuing
year.

Morljsnije 0 p. o. Iionds.
f 5,000 N. II. & Derby Con. 0 p. 0.

.iiitiinoea Frmay, saturuay,
Mr. VILLIAM MORRIS

In DoMilln'a MfLstomlncin.Bonds.
3,000 Ilousatonio Con. 5 p. o. Bonds The Lost Paradiseof 1037.

FOR SALE BY

l'opulitr.
Xew York, Jan.; 9. The entries for

this year's Suburban, which will be
run for at SheopHhoad bay on June 23,

the first day of the Coney Island Jock-

ey club'B spring meeting, are exceed-

ingly light as compared with previous
years. There are twenty-eig- ht horses
entered in all. They make up In qual-
ity what is lacking in numbers. All the
cracks of tho turf are nominated.

The Blemton staples' three great
horses, Henry of Navarre, Dorian and
Keenan are among the candidates.
These horses will no doubt be top
weight. Amon-f- f the good ones they
have to race are Clifford, Lazzarone,
go.me little Sir Walter, Bright Phoebus,
the Realization winner; Hornpipe, Dom-
ino, Nanki Pooh, Senator Grady; Coun-
ter Tenor, Belmar, James Galway's con-

sistent performer; The Commoner, a,

Connoisseur and several un-

known quantities. Mr. Vosburg's task
is by no means an easy one.

The entries for the Coney Island Jock-
ey club's other stake events are heav-
ier than ever before. This is especially
the case in the ld events.

A Rotnantlo Lovn Story Spoolttl
' Scenic Etl'wots. . -financial.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week,The Chas. W. Scranton Co. iieri ioute in rueiNew Jioy."
840 Chupel Street. HYPERION THEATER,

Friday, Saturday, Jan. 10, 11, ,

lie turn Kngiigement of .

3VC11 Jnno "S&Ecy ,
The cololirated Parisian comedienne.

RAYMOND &
WHITOOMB'S

TOURS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

A pwty will leave New York, tSntnrday.March 21, on the favorltesteamship Fulda ottho North German Lloyd Hue tor a
Special Tour of 7)1 !ayThltOCGH

SPAIN, PORTUGAL,
FRANCE. BELGIUM and ENGLAND, with
yUiiB to Gibraltar, Honda, Seville d.rtnB tho
Holy Week Ceremonials), Maiaifa, Grauada,Cordova, Madrid, The Ksooriid, Toledo, Lia
bou, Oporto, Braifti, 8alamanoa, Blarriti, Far
la, Brunsels, Antwerp, London, and other
places of IntereHt.

A party will leave New York on tho same
unto (aud same ateamar) f r a

Graud Tour of 1!)5 Days
THKOUGH

SOTTTHEEI eueope,
Inolusiveofau extended round of Southern
France, (theKMora, Italy, Greece, The Le-
vant, Tuikey, HulK'aria, Scrvia, Bosnia, Hen-eKovi-

Auslria-Hunuar- y, Gd'iuany.Franoe.aud England; with visits to Venioe, Homo,
Naplos, Corfu, Athens, Smyrna, C niBtautlno- -
Sle, Budnpeut, Vioniiu, Munich, Paris,'and scores of other cities.

Other Tour throi ph Europe May 16. May
S3, June 20 and July . - ...

California Tours Jan. T, J'an. 23, Feb. 6.
Feb. II, Feb. 13, MfirobIS and Mmqta 6.

Florida Tou lan. 9, Jan. 88, Feb. 6, 13,. ST.
Mexioo Tours Jan. 23 and Feb. 13.
Second Tour to Japan and China Feb. 24.
Waghinaton and Lakewood Tours Jan. 33,Feb. 1U ami Maroh 6; for Washington only-- 1

April Band May 5. .

Independent Hailroad tickets via the Bos-
ton & Albanr and Other Prtnolpal Lilies; also
Bteainslilp Tickets to all Points.

Send for desuriptive book, mentioning tbo
particular t ip desired. (Special circular for
European Tours.) .

UAYHOND & WHITCOIKB,
290 Washington street, opp. School street.

Boston. , jag8t

CAPITAL,' ACTHORIZr.n CAPITA!.
Sl.OOU.OOO. As PlEltKOT. In the exquisite pantomime.ioo,ooo.

IV1IS3 PYGMALION.
under the direction of Mr. Augustin Daly.
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The Hears Seemed to bo Anxious to Reduce
Their Short Lines.

New York, Jan. 9, The stock market
was by no means active to-da- On
the contrary the volunva of bussln:;is3
was smaller than on yesterday, but
the dullness w!as more than made up
by the atirengith, of the. Market. The
bears eeenved. anxious to reduce their
short lines and to this is attribute,
by those usually well informed, the
attempt made to smash Leather pre-
ferred and Manihuittan, It was said
fchlaifc t!he drive at tlvese stocks was made
with the view of demoralizing holders

nnvStiitoQiis..
Ciinmlu Soul Hern
Oenlriiiof NewJeraev
Cm'SHfioaKn&tiliio Voi.mtr Uu
('liionico& Kiist Illinois pl'il
Clilonuo Se Nortlnvaaterii
Oliloitiio.lliir.iiiiftoii viunioy ..
ChioiiiroUuiUo
CliloiiifO.Vlllwaiikoe Us Hi. l':inL.
Cli'OrtKO.MIln'Koe It. Paul old.
Clilonuo itoulc island M Huolilu..
ChloHxo. isi.f.. M. Somalia

. II. St. I.1111U
Col .Uooklua Valloy & Toledo..
CousoiKinitHlGii.
bemwitrofe Hudson Union,
Duiunnre. Uiox. & W cstern
Denver. UloUruuUe pld
D18.& Cuttle B'oediiiK Oo
Qoiiornl Uleutrlo Co
lilliioieUtmtriti
Lnkcdiiora & Mlouitniu on...,.,
Uilieiirio & Woiteru
uvau UrleaiKI Western uf'J
Louisville Mnslivllle
Louisville He New Albanr
Lo'iisvllle , lNeT Albany pfd....
LuolcdH lias
Jllssuiirl.KiiiisnsJe Texas
MiHsouri.Kainuis & Texas ol'd...
Uanbatlitn HiavttteiJ
MissouriPaoltlo
New Kcrk& Mow Haven
Now Voikaud New KtiifliiiiU....
New Yorb'JeiitrtU & Hudson....
N. V..Uiu'jhuo St. 1,(11118

N V.. Uilto 15rle& Woslwu
N. V Luke UHe& Western uld.
N.lf..Uiiuino ii Westoru
Noi'loilcJs Western old ,
MoriiiAmerioait Co
Nortlierii t'lioltl"!
Noi'tiieriiraoitio ptd...
National Lead C
National Lead Co. old.
I'tiuiliu.Mml Co
l'eoria.Uuuatur & livansvlllo....
HI1II11.& Itoadluic Vollnif CU
PIUh..Ciii.,CUI. &3t. Louis v

PuliuiHii 1'alaoe Car Co
Soullieiii italtway
bouUiem llauway pld

mid West
Sus.aid Went, pi'd
biivoi'liulloti Cert's .,
XeiiiiesseeCoal & Iron
i'eiiw fnolllo
T0I..A1111 Aroor& iMoitil Mluli.,
Union fuoiilc
llulonfaulllu. Ueuver ,vUull'..,.
U.S. Coruinre Co
U.S. Coruaiie Co..pCU
Leather Co , ,

Leather Co. pld
V. S.ltuliber ,
U.S. Uuuour old
Wubasli
Wabasn pld
Western Union I'olinriapU
Wheliiur& Ltvlco iirie
Wlioouiitf & Lake lino ptd
VViHoonsiu Contra:
Adams lixpre--
American Uxureu.
DmteUStates (txproat..
Wells-Fni'i- to li.voiods

Lx dividend.

gate 01 seats opens Wednesday. it be

nrrv CURGLAllY, FI11E,
UtH FOItOEItlES,

By Hirlns u Sul'o in tho Vault ot

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.

Annual rental of Bate from FIVE to SIXTY
HOLLA US. Absolute tor lioivla,
istookK, Wills, Bullion, Plato, Jewelry. Pre-olo- iu

.Stones, and all evidences of valuos. !)

to vaults tlirot'K'U tno biinkluu room of
the much an 10s' Hank,

SCUUltCU.COB. CENT1IK STREET.
Coupon rooms lor convenience or patrons.

All persons intcr.'Sled are coidially invitel
to inspect tlia o .mpaiiy's premises ; open
from 9 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Thomas ll. TuowiminoB, President.
Oi.ivhu S. Whitk. Vice President.

Cbas. H. Thowkhidok, (ec. and Treai.

NEW HAVEN. HYPERION THEATER
Tuesday. January Uth, 1

The 20th Centarv Girl.
Presented with the following great cast :KOOSETISLT'S THREAT, MOLiIiY F4 JjIjkR,JohnT. Kellv. Gus Williams, i :

A Grand Chorus of Selected Voices.
Magn itlcent Costumes, Brilliant Ensemble.

Sole direction of Frederick Halleu. Sale of
Beats opens Saturday. JitlU4t... - - - j

by tho Stalo of Connecticut,C1HARTBRRD to act as Kxeoutor,
tiuardlan, llocolvor or Trustee

under wilier deed.
Is a luKiil ditiioaltorr ot money paid into

Court and all Public Trust Funds. Acta as
trustee for Municipalities, Corporations and
lndlvidUMls, and administers trusts ot all
kinds, Empowered to act as registrar ot
stocks, bonus or other evidences of indebtod-nes- s,

luaiiaif Hlnkinif funds and do all bust-n- u

such ai is usually dono by Trust Com-
panies,It also does a general Hnnkinif business,
colleotlnsr cheeks, notes.coiipoiis, and receive
deposits. Tlicprlnclpal of each Trust is in-
vested by itself-an- kept soparate and apart
from the general assets of the Company.

This Company i by law reifularly examin-
ed by IIih Hunk Examiner of the State of
Connecticut,
IlENKY Ij. IlOTf HKtSS, WM. T. BARTLKTT,

President. Treasurer.
EcoenbS. Bristol, Ass't Troasurer.

CONTtNUOUS PERUO.tMANtJb:. ',

STANTON and CORRI.

HiilGraiBliilBiafls
AND

Local IttTestment Securities

For sale by

M. B.NEWTON & CO.
Investment Bankers,

80 ohAXGE STREET.

It Noeeasury, He Says, Ho Will Give the
Real Reasons fur Jiyrnes' Retirement.
New York, Jan. 9. President Roose-

velt was the only member of the police
board at headquarters this morning. He
had just finished reading a published
statement to the effect that ef

of Police Byrnes might some day feel
it incumbent to give the reasons that
compelled his retirement from' Mulber-
ry street.

President Roosevelt said:
"If Mr. Byrnes deems it necessary to

state at any time what, in his opinion,
were the reasons that led to his
ment from Mulberry street, I shall in
my turn, take the trouble to state what
were the real reasons for his retirement
from the force. I don't know what
reasons he may fancy were the ones
that caused him to be retired, tout I do
know the reasons that were assigned
for it, and in face of any statement he
may make relative to his retirement,
I can see no further object in conceal-
ing them from, the public."

4 DATS

NEW ENGLAND
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

TOGovernment Itnml.
Following are the quotations for Unl

ted States bonds at the call y: CALIFORNIA

of the grangers and, other leading
shares. Instead of accomplishing its
object nearly the entire list ruled
BUrong from start to finish and 'euch
slight reaction brought in buyers with
the result of establishing the higher
quotations ruling before' the raids.
Higher cables from London, the eiaise
in money on call, the small withdrawals
of gold from the and t'he
belief that arrangements have been
perfected to assist the treasury de-

partment In case of further heavy with-
drawals were the 'important bull fac-
tors. There was als'o leas talk, of prob-
able shipments of gold by 'Saturday's
staamers. ,

The advance in prices was equal to
per cent. Lackawanna Tobac-c- o,

Sugar, Jersey Central, Louisville
and Nashville land the grangers lead-

ing. ,

Among t'he specialties Rubber com-

mon rose 2 and Metropolitan Trac-
tion Bii. Manhattan rose 1 to 98, fell
to 96 and closed kt 97. .Rumors were
afloat thiat the city taxes on the prop-
erty would be increased, but the mat-
ter is already before the count of ap-
peals and a decision is expected at any
time. Until this is decided It is hardly
to be expected that 'any , new 'effort
will be made by Jibe city authorities
to put on more taxes. Leather pre-

ferred broke down from 60'a to 5GV4

and stories were afloat that the com-

pany was trying to secure a. loan of
$2,00,000. It was also Jala Wh at the pay-
ment of the dividend would in all prob-
ability be postponed. The stock closed
at 57. Speculation closed firm in
tone.

Bandg were ihigher,. Sales, were
::" ',, ,

'

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & WhJtely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway. New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

r.,-,,,- .
,: , ma am

Ext.:!-!- . roar...
is.reir., 1II0, ..
48.00ll)..liU7WILLING TO RE AOEXTS. The California Limit:!

Hit id,

Ui8i:0j
iOO mill
115 ill7
115 aii7.L
tiaxiw

's reir.. new

'

TH33
National Tradesmen's Bank,1

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit. Lyonnais, Paris,

And on all Principal Cities of Europe.
'

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier. ...

lltSV'llt

4'fioouuon. now....,
Newria.i'e..l0J4.....
Newoj 00119.. WJ4,

i ism. ...
Currency tt4. I8II7...
CiU'reiioT Us. J8H8...
Currenuy lis, lHilH...

Exintereat.

When stocks are down It is the time to buy,
IV WAITING FOR THIS LOWrT S

OPPORTUNITIES TOR BUCUKING
BARGAINS AREGENERALLYtOST. ,

Larifo Investment buying leavossmall spec-
ulative supply. ;

Stoeks are Cheap and Buyers Now
, Will Secure Good Profits.
Write or call for our "401-piij- fe Manual,"

illustrated with Railroad Maps, irivinsr 00m-ple- te

information of all Railroad and Indus-
trial Properties, Including highest and low-
est pr ces for a series of 10 to i0 years of
fitooks Uonils, Grain and Cotton, and also
the methods of buying and selling on mar-
gin. Issued grat s and

MAILED FllEE.
Stocks, IJouds. Grain, Cotton,

Provisions,
Bought and sold for cash, or on a margin of

3 to 6 per eont. .

COMMISSION is
10 Share Lots and Upwards.

DETERMINING THE FINANCIAL RE-
SPONSIBILITY OF THE FIRM WITH
WH ICH YOLT DEAL IS AS IMPORTANT AS
SELECTING THE BIGHT STOCKS.

Ho. 46 Broadway; New York,

AND ;

IS Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchang?e, Pro-
duce Exchange, and Chicago Board

of Trade,
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch. ;

All OlaBses of Hallway Stock and Bonds,
also drain, XrovidouB and Cotton, Bought
and Hold 011 Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

-
IK -

IOO
Jt
104
1117

New

Fast.:

Limited

Train.

Clilcaso Market, January 0, 1806.
Jan. May

via Santa Fa Route, leava
Chicago dally at 6ffl p.m.,
arriving Los Anueles and
Kan Dieg-- o in three days,and
San Frauolgco In three and
a hall' days. .

Principal fast trains frotn
the feust closely oonneos
with It at ChloaifO.

Strictly flrst-cia- u limited
service, superb pew equip
ment of palace and 00m
purtmeut sleepers, dlnlna
ears and chair tars, veeti-bul-ed

throughout, Utrhted
by Fintscb go, and ruualna;
from Chloa'O toLosAuge.
les without change. .

Tourist excursions leave
Boston every Thursday.
Fe soually conducted. Only
one change ol ears, Lowest
rates. , . , .

A1

171s
9.63 . '

5.5i I

4.05
.oris

Wlieat -

Corn
Cats
Vork ......
Lard
Kibs
Now York Wheat...
New fork Corn..,'.

Dnnbnry Banks Willing to Purchase Bonds
for Frivttte Parties.

Danbury, Jan. 9. 'Here as elsewhere
the banks are discussing an investment
in United States government bonds.

They have 'been invited to bid on the
loan recently published by Secretary
Carlisle. The Pahquioque National
tank has advertised that they will ac-

cept .folds from private parties who
wish to make them through that bank.
Some of the banks here are particular-
ly anxious to invest in the bonds on
their own account. Cashier M, S. Gris-sin- g

of the 'bank mentioned said to-

night' that the purchase of the bonds

'
offered no great advantages, and that
where banks formerly received 6 per
cent, interest on their investments they
nov received but little over 3, after the
itaxf on? Circulation had been paid. If
ths. government wanted the national
banks to take this loan it should re-

duce, the tax on circulation from 1 per

.).'- .IK'H

.t"
t.85
4.03

,I"X
,35lm

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.New York Cotton Kxchante.

Bid. Asked. HAIGHT &-- FREESE,
BANKERS7.87

'MS
7.8J Dealers in Investment Securities AND

HOARD OF RELIEF.
rriHE Board of Belief of the town of New
L Haven hereby give notice that they will

meet at their office. No. 8Clty Hall.onMou-da- y,

January, 6, 169'., at 9 o'clock a. m., and by
adjournment on every week day until Jan-
uary 25, Inclusive; also on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings of each week, and
Saturday eveninfr,t:ie siith,for the purpose
of bearing any appeals that may bu made
from the doings of the Board of Assessors.

FHKDBHICK.lt. TUTTLE,
GEOKGH H. COE,
GEOKGH H. BILL,
DAVIO ODONNKLT,. '

G1SOUGE E. MITCHELL,
jl lOt Board of Helief,

SANTA FE ROUTE:
S. W. Manning, General New England!

Agent, 332 Washington Street,
, BOSTON.

Januarv 7 85

Feoi'uurv 7.1H

Marcu.... 7.91

April. ...., 8 03

May,.. t.. ;.,....... ......... 8.IM-

.1 line 8.1;
July ,. 815
AiiKUSt
September 1.K
October 710
Novemonr...... 7,70

.Total ante, 131,503 bales. Quiet,

Commission Stock Brokers,
85 STATE ST.. BOSTON.' :

Direct wires to New York and Chicago.
N. Y. OFFICE : ,

'

No. 03 Broadway. ja!) 8t

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

Wow "SToarlx. City,

8.1:1
8. In
8.17
7.0.1

7 8J
7.78

AiuoriottuXooaooo Uo.,. ..... iH .. JSjij
American Totcicco Oo.. ut'il...... 1U1 '
American Uotton Ol' Co Uih TH

American Cotton Oil Co..'pfd.... KS'--i 05
American Suirnr Itallniiiir (Jo.... l'll'
Am-Suit- ltelliumr Uo.ul'd , ! v. 9VAtoblsonCoDeka St Buuta 'e.... ''

Ken 1:1ft

Uttitliuoreaiid Ohio... ,.. 37 8'
cent, to one-four- th of 1 per, cent., and
allow them the par value instead of 90

per cent, of their notes. Tie said the

MEW HAVEN GAS L1CHT COMPANY.

AND

wELSBaee
ft iNeHNOESeENT

V'.nl

GHS

RADIATORS.
TTo Coal. ITo Ash.es,

ITo Dust, TTo Odor,

GaS LIGHT.

NO CONNECTION WITH FLUES.

"The Cheapest and Best Light on Earth."

Perfectly steady and clear. No smoke.
Costs less to run than any known lights
Three times as powerful as the electric incandescent

light. 7

The ordinary gas jet gives about 3 1-- 2 candle power
for .each foot of gas consumed; this new light gives 20

oandle power per foot. . Just think! A 50 to 60 candle

power INCANDESCENT white, perfectly steady light at a
cost of only one cent for five hours' lighting. Can be
attached to any gas fixture. Prices $2.25 upward.

17a are calling special attention y

to our Welsbach burners and Gas Radia-

tors, because they are tor lighting and

heating ahead of anything that has ever

been put upon the market. We have them

in practical operation in our sales rooms

on Crown street tinder the main office.

, We have also a fine line of plain and or-

namental ."gas portables" and "banquet

lambs" with Welsbach burners from J5.00

upward. Kerosene lamps do not compare

with these lights, (not to say anything of

the many drawbacks attendant upon the

use of oiL). ..We are very anxious that ev-

ery one should see these goods, and extend

a special invitation to the ladies to visit

our sales rooms not that they should buy,

but that they may see the beauty and range,

of these goods and know the quality of

light and heat.

These Radiators are four, six, eight and ten tubes. A
four-tub- e Radiator will heat a 10x12 room, 10-fo- ot ceiling,
thermometer at zero, and costs about three cents an hour
to run. A ten-tub- e will heat room 20x25, 10-fo- ot ceiling,
thermometer at zero, and costs about five cents an hour.
The six and eight tubes will heat rooms of ordinary size at
about four cents an hour when running full force.

The prices range from $6.00 upward, set up.

K word about heating, eto. la addition

to the gas radiators, we have also the small

gas cylinder stoves, plain and ornamental,

also a large Una of heaters, including- th4

large and ornamental Trilby Heater, gas)

open fire places, gas logs, etc. The heating

quality ot these is being demonstrated Iq

several large society rooms In this city, b.
sides a host ot offices and residences. W4

also call attention to our gas coolc stores'

ranges and a host of culinary sad laundrjj

attachments for same. For household COB

yeuience and economy at current price ol

gas, ($1.25 per 1,000 ft,) these goods appeal

to everyone. In our sales rooms we karf

most of them In practical operation and

can furnish sad set up at onceTHE LTS

To those studying Economy and Comfort we commend. the above.

mim,
80 Crown Street These goods are in the finest offices

and hornea in the city.
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GUE4 !' KKW YORK SCIIK.VK.mtvuiil ami (Can view MALLEY, NEELY & CO.MALLEMEEWK0'lt I.ookA T.Ike lln&lne&i.
Fort Monroe, Va Jan. 9. The sailors

and marlnis from tha fleet came ashore
this morning u.r.d had a- two hours'
drill on the pmrade grounds. The ip

Main and cruiser Raleigh
went out tiMs morning for target

767 -- 7 71 Chapel St.

Z'finKHlIC

Though Stablitiivu Are Taking Precaution
to Prevent the Contagion.

Bridgeport, Jan. 9. Four more hoiwi
have died at Cook's livery stable since

yesterday, and seven others are sick.
This makes a total of twenty-on- e horses
that have died since Sunday night." The
last four that have died are all owned

by Mr. Cook. There are twelve horses
now at the stahles and seven of the.se
no doulbt will die in a short time.

There were forty horses in the stables
when the disease broke out and only
five are left that have not been afflicted
as the others were., The eight well
horses that were . removed from the
barn yesterday are now also down with
the disease and they are not expected
to Hva.

The state veterinarian, who was tele-

graphed yesterday to come to this city
and make an investigation of the epi-

demic, has not yet arrived, but is ex-

pected here this evening. The four
horses that have died since yesterday
were taken to Plumb & WInton's estab-
lishment for disposal. The doctors are
unable to stay the progress of the dis-

ease, and every horse there when it
broke out will probably die.

The spread of the epidemic has alarm-
ed all horse owners and it ;is feared now
that a grave mistake was made when
Mr. Wllmot took his horse from Cook's
to the West End stables. It is pretty
freely and pretty loudly said that a
quarantine should have been placed on
Mr. Cook's place when the disease first
appeared there..

Dr. Hoj-f- c of the board of. health said
it was the imperative duty of the Hu-
mane society to have placed a quaran-
tine about the Cook stables last Mon-

day and thus prevent the spread of the
disease. They should do it now. E. A.
Godfrey, who owns the West End sta-

bles, has closed his establishment and
wll not take a boarder, but he cannot
prevent horlse owners, from taking their
animals out of his barn if .they so in-

sist. There is the danger. If a quar-
antine was now placed about it the
disease could be kopt within bounds.
The doctor said; he had horses in the
stables and was in danger with, the
others, but he would hot take his ani-
mals out of the barn till the danger
was over.

"I know," continued the doctor, "that
the books say spilnal meningitis is not
contagious, but my experience is that
it is. Dr. Prophett, who knows a good
deal about horses, says that it is con-

tagious. The way the epidemic is
spreading in this city looks as if it was
very much epidemic."

Adoption of the l.exow itt'sotutlou hy the
Senate.

Albany, Jan. 9. Senator Lexow's res-

olution for a legislative inquiry before

enacting a Greater New York measure

was the 'principal question before the
senate to-d-ay and was eagerly dlsoiu:-e- d

by senators prior to the convening
of that, body. New York city senators,
democratic and republican alike, ex-

pressed themselves emphatically
against the resolution and claimed that
Mr. Lixow's position was intended to
block any legislation on the question
this winter.

Mr. Lexow said that any statement
to this ffeet was false. "My, resolu-

tion," said he, "will, if anything, expe-dlt- e

matters pertaining to Greater New
York legisla tion and any one who says
otherwise is misinformed,"

Mr, Lexow called up the resolution
soon after the senate met by making a
technical amendment to it.

Senator Cantor, tlem., of New York,
remarked: "I have no time to talk
against a resolution which is evidently
the desire of the republican party. This
question has been investigated long
enough. Why do you make a political
football ot this matter? Why are you
delaying matters? Are you trying to
punish some .political offender In New
York that you hold back this business?
We want a Greater Nw York, but not
a Greater New York put in the hands
of either democratic or republican ma-

chines. This resolution would give a

partisan cemmifskn the r ght to i;dmin-iste- r

the 'affairs of the city."
Senator Wray, cep., of Kings, asked:

"Is the gentleman talking for political
effect, or is he in favor of consolida-
tion?"

Mr. Cantor I am sorry the senator is
obtuse. I am for consolidation.

Mr: Lexow How did the gentleman
vote last year?

Mr. Cantor I voted for referendum,
and I did it to save the city from polit-
ical machine irule.

Mr. Lexow said that the resolution
did not interfere with theoretical con-

solidation, Ibut would assist in actual
consolidation. The joint committee
would 'present a plan for the running
of the departments of government, and
then when consotrdation was presented
it would 'be voted upon intelligently.
"I make the charge," he said, "that
Senator Cantor is trying to obstruct
consolidation. But it will be accomp-
lished this year. The republican party
is pledged to it and, 1' assert, will carry
lt out."

Further on In Ka speech he raised his
hand end said: "I have been accusej of
being allied with Tammany Hall. There
are democratic senators here who will
say that is fals;.. When this consolida-
tion takes place the dominant power
of Tammany Hall will begin to weak-
en"

Senator McNulty, dem., of Kings,
when Mr. Lexow concluded, said: "I
desire to deny that I am represented
on this floor by some one else. It is
fakw and I wish to state that nobody
represents me- - here but myself." "He

asked that unanimous consent be given
to have the resolution made a special
order for next Monday evening.

Mr. Lexow objected.
'

Mr. Wray said, that he did hot wish
the question to be placed In the hands
of the republican, machine any more
than he d'ldi in democratic hands. He
urged thait the resolution be adopted, in
order that everything In connection
with the question might be thoroughly
Investigated.

Senator Grady, dem., of New York,
said: "Let us see where we are at.
The gentleman introducing 'this resolu-
tion was' connected .with the dirtiest
piece of work ever performed in a

state."
Mr. Lexow jumped to his feet; and

asked that the remarks be taken down.
Mr. Gnady Yes, andHike down what

follows. . '

Mr. Lexow then rose' to, a point of
order. "The Lexow Investigation has
nothing to do with this case," he said.

Lieutenant Governor Saxton The
chair la of that opinion.

Mr. Grady Well, I'll itry to be ger-
mane to the question; but I da want to
say that the statement that Mr. Lexow
is connected with Tammany is without
any authority of the organization.
(Laughter.) Iam for any Greater New
York plan that Is for the people, but
I am against any that is for a politi-
cal '

partly.
Senator Brush, rep., of Kings, said

that hj did not care to discuss the
Greater New York question, but he
would like to say that since the num-
ber of senators on the committee .has
been made four and the assemblymen
five he would vote for it.

The resolutions were then adopted
by a viva voce vote.

Senator. Lexow's resolution provides
that the cities committees of the sen-
ate, and assembly shall appoint a sub-
committee! to inquire into the whole
subject of the Greater New York con-
solidation scheme, and report to the
legislature not later than March 1 next
t'he proper legislation to be enacted in
the premises. Mr. Lexow, when he in-

troduced the resolution lasti night, in-

troduced also the Green municipal com-
mission consolidation bill, which was
referred to the cities committee. Sena-
tor Brush, rep., of Kings, introduced
ai bill for live resubmission of tire con-
solidation question at the next general
election in this city and Brooklyn, and
providing, in case of a favorable vote,
for the creation of a commission of
eleven membc-- s, three to be appointed
by the governor and three each by the
mayors of New York city and Brooklyn,
to draft a oliwrter. The two mayors
pre also to serve as members of the
commission.

LATE FASHIONS
In Fur Capes
And Jackets have just been received.
These garments anticipate in
Design and effect t he
Styles of 1696-ff-

We have recently established
A now department devoted to the
Sale or Ostrich Feather Boas of ths
Best quality.
Boas recurlccl and restored to their
Original beauty at slight expense.

BUOOK3 Jt COMPAXT,
' Chape! and Stategts.

NKW HAVEN, CONN.

Friday, January 10, 180(.
Thbeb Months, 1.50; Onb Month, 50

CENTS; OnB WiSKK, 15 CENTS; SlNQW

Copies, 8 cfnts.

AurjufrxanMuyrs hu-ja- y.

Hollers L. Candee & Co.
Daily Oluit Alallov, Noeiy Si Co.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.

Saio-Slo- lifh ; Church Street.
Kor Sitlo Sloluh Hunry Killain Co.
Fauoy Untter-- U. M. Welch & hon.

Sale Sleigh 7 Woosler Place.
.Fashions ior January Chaa. Mousou Co,
Grand Shopping F.Jt.lirown & Co,
.Notice J, T. & II. A. Smith.
Specials tor Saturday Howe & Stetson,
Wuuted Sltuu,tiou-- M., Thin Oilice.

WEAXUKU ntiCOKD.

AaninnLTOKAti Kispaiitmbnt,
OfHCK or Tlllt UHIKf

Or xuh Wkathkii Bukeah,
WASIilKCiON, D. C Jan. D, 181)6, 8 p. m.

Forecast tor Friday For Massachusetts,
.JRhode Island and Connecticut: Clearing
Friday morning: light northerly winds.

For eastern New York: Fair and slightly
warmer; light variable winds.

Local AVuut her Kepurt'
FOB JAJtUAKY 9, 1S06.

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.08 39.(W

Temneiature lii !0
;Kcl. Huunditv..., UJ

W ind Direotion. . N N
wind Velocity. ' 1(1

W'oatuor. Cloudy Lt. Snow

Jloantemporature.il).
.,' Max. temperature. 20.

Min.teinDerature.il.
Precipitation .30 incnes.
Mox.veioclty ot wind. 1S--

Accumulated deficiency ot datlv mean tem-
perature since Jauuarv 1, 93 dearree: or an
average daily deficiency of 10.3 degrees.

Total detloiency uiurecipituuonsiuoe Janu-
ary 1, .Sit inches.

U. G. MEYEUS. Observer.
Note. A minus sitru I prefixed to ther-

mometer readings indicates temperature w

zero.
,.

A"-!'- in connection with ralnfalltudloates
trace of rainfall too small to measure.
Snow is melted uud resulting- depth of

wnter not known.
Below zero.

LOCAL HE WS.

Brier Mention.
'

, High water to-da-y at 7:2" p. m,
'

Huyler'e candies at Hewitt's.
Buy a house R. E. Baldwin.

',. "Good bid soles" on Royal shoes.

"6nowShovels,Bra.dley,Dann,Carrington.
Ashes carted Connecticut Concrete

Co., 49 Church, street.
Lioans and Insurance furnished by

Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.
"William S. Johnson, the well known

liveryman, of 107 Grand avenue, died at
;!his residence last evening. He was seve-

nty-one years' of age and. had been en-

gaged in. the livery business for many
years in this city. He leaves a widow
and one child, a daughter.

UHder our financial (heading we pub-
lish the card of F. F. Marquand & Co.,

' No. 38 proad street, New York, who
deal ini all classes of listed and unlisted
securities. Mr. Marqmand 'has been
connected wi'tito representative! houses
on Wall street) for the past fifteen years
and we consider ibis Arm capable, hon-
est, and reliable. Any business entrust-
ed to them will receive prompt and
efficient attention. .

Two Ccming Dances.
The masquerade of the Franklin Ath-

letic club will be given In Old Union
armory January 22.

The first grand festival of the U. S. F.
Social clulb will be given on Saturday
evening, January 11, at Old Union, arm-

ory.

Stole Some Metal. "

George L. Hurd, a colored lad, who
lives on Dixwell avenue, was arrested
yesterday on Oak. street toy Poll'ceman
Stanford. He had stolen some metal
from James Graham & Co.'s foundry
and was trying to sell it. Hurd has
been In the reform school. -

Will the Consolidated Buys the Itond.
New Britain, Jan. 9 It is rumored

here on the authority of Hart-
ford business men who are stockholders
3n the Consolidated railroad that that
corporation has been waiting for the
decision of the supreme court in the
rase of this di'ty against 'the Central
Electric Street Railway company, and
that they have decided to buy up the
latter company since it is not obliged
to pay the two per cent. tax. On the
same authority it is stated here that
the Consolidated, in case it bought the
road, would build a double line to the

, Berlin branch and back to New Britain,
and also on; to Hartford.

May Go to Tupan.
' Milford, Jan. 9. N. A. Baldwin & Co.

fcave sent to Japan Nicholas Pond, who
is looking up a suitable place for the
firm to locate their straw plaiting
works. For several years the firm has
sought to compete with the cheap labor
of Japan, but has been unable to a great
extent. They have decided, therefore,
to remove to that country and manu-
facture there, where labor is so much
cheaper, exporting their goods to the
TJnlited States rather than to import the
raw material here. The industry will
prob"bly tie removed soon after Mr.
Pond's return to this country.

' - Spiritualists in Session. '
Norwich, Jan. 9. The Connecticut As-

sociation of Spiritualists held a mass
(meeting in" Grand Army-hal- l this after-
noon at 1:30 and this evening again at
7:30. Delegates were present from all
the Connecticut centers, and the topic
discussed was "How to Take Prelimi-
nary Steps Toward the Organization of
State Missionary Work." Stirring ad-
dresses were made by Spiritualist lead-
ers and the evening session did not ad-

journ until 10 o'clock. Meetings have
been held in Grand Army hall every day
this week, but the meeting of ht

was more than a regular assembly.
Those prominently connected with the
missionary movement are E. C. Bing-
ham, Mrs. A. B. Pierce and Mrs. J. H.
B. Dillon, secretary of the state asoci-atio- n.

"

Death of the Kev. John It. Hasted.
The Rev. John B. Husted, Water-town- 's

oldest minister, and the oldest
member of the New England Southern
conference, died Wednesday at his
home 5n Watertown, Mass. He was
ttorn la Alford, Mass., December 24,
1S04. Mr. Husted at one time taught
school in Salisb-sr- , this state, and
preached at North Manchester in 1S52

and '53.

Reduced Clocks
Porcelain Clocks which we

warrant (if properly used)
for, one year as good time
keepers.

$,3.25 Clocks were $4,00
!.oo

5'5 6.i8
6.25 " "

o " " S.cS

Jewelry and Clocks both
for sale on the Temple Street
side of the store,
Glove Gumption
suggests that you buy Heavy
Gloves when it's cold g and
when our prices, as now, are
at zero.

Again: That our freshly
bought, closely-bargained-f- or

Evening Gloves, fully
up to " occasion "

require-
ments, should be fairly
."jumped at," with prices
gauged at nearly half the or-

dinary every-da- y prices.
Clove Counter.

Dolls and Dogs

go badly together. Fetch in
the Dolls, but please leave
the clogs at home, if possible.

Our Third Annual Doll
Show will open to the public
on Monday, January 13th, to

. continue one week. Entries
cpen Monday, January, 6th,
and close Friday, January
10th.

Class A. Best dressed Dollg draw
the following prizes. First pi ize, $25-- .

00. Second prize, $15.00. Third prize,
$10.00. Fourth prize, $5.00.

Class B: Dolls dressed in best char-

acter or masquerade costume. First
prize f 10.00. Second prize. $5.00.

An award of merit, White Ribbon,
will be given Dolls next in rank. 'Blue
Ribbon Souvenirs and a Photograph
of the exhibition will be given to all
exhibitors.

,

N. B. -- Best ,0rtssett" constitutes style
workmanship, and compUbnts's 0 genera,
detail.

D USltieSS The aim of every businessr man is to make sales. The j,JjtXOOttl. one aim of advertising is to

4'

Jlnt You to Know 1

TliRf tr. rnrrv a 1&rir. n.
sortment of reliable Inirs,
and offer the same at manu-
facturers' prices.

J lur Capes. 0 Fur Capes!5

are made from Selected
Skins n ud the correct shape, jrand have the proper full-1- ?'

ness. They cost no more JS
than the scant misfit capes
that are generally sold.

'nox Hats.IK TV have the exrlnsive S
sale in the city of i"n nv
world - renowned T.
To be Hnfc IS
wear a Knox. I,ttwl

and ur assortment of TrunksjcT ana uress huu c:ascs is t.
Bags, complete, and prices rea- - ."i

sonable.

t JH
t.

J5j j!STABi,isiir.n 1S67.

I -

j The Burgess Fur 3c Hat Co.
I - 749-75- 1 Chapel St.

SpencecMallhews &Go.

03XS,
CHEMICALS.
24 State Street 243

HEWHAYEN.CT.

LAMPS.
We are selling $8 and $9

Lamps for oije week tor

$5.00.
ROBINSON & 00., 90 Church St.

DIARIES
Of All Kinds for

1896
AT

JOHN R. REMBERT'S,

24 Crown Street.
dSl eod tf

Far 1858, Bears' Photo Parlors,

760 Chapel Street,
Propose as for the past 40 years, to take the
lead in fine wnrtc at popular prices.

Our neir Mat Surface Cabinets with cloud-
ed effects are immense in style and in great
demand.

Our new Tinted Eua met Bromides for isrjre
portraits are the finest ever made in this city,
far superior to crayon and more durahie.

Sittings made orually as well in cloudy
weather and cTery evening up to9:30tcUy
the brightest aunlifrht with our electric light
apparatus. t Call and see it work.

TELEPHONE No. 323.'

tfo Drums Heating.
No horns tooting;. No alarms
sounded. No swinging in

Newspaper space like a lost
planet. And, still, the Sale
sells. The fetching House-
keepers' Sale of things so
eh arming and so cheap,

Softly but swiftly go the
goods down the toboggan
slide of low prices right into
New Haven homes. Two

days more. Are you num-

bered with the happy hun-

dreds who are buying ?

FOR FRIDAY

And Saturday the Linen
man spurs up the Sale with

r i I
H. .11 f

35 ilofceu 3- -i Napkins nt 11.98 it dozen
" " " $3,25
" ' " " $2.50 '

3,000 yards of all linen
Twilled Crash the 10 cent
grade at 7c a yard.

Hundreds of Huck Towels
at 2y2c each. Hundreds of
Hemmed' Huck Towels at
ioc each.

SILK SHOTS.

French Evening Bange-line- s,

Jap. and China Silks.
Checks, stripes, figures ; short
lengths long lengths, waist
lengths. Silks in the lot that
cost us high as . 75c a yard.
The whole collection is taken
and pencilled down to 25c a

yard, your choice.

Just received a new lot of CordeJl
Facontf, all sweet evening colors, at
59c. a yd.

Another;new lot with lace-lik- e lines,
at 79c. x yd.

Thousands of vards at 85,79,89c,
$i.oo,fi.25, $1.59, fi-7- ad $2 ooayd.

Many of which can not be
found outside this Big Store.
Silks for waists. Silks for
skirts. Silks for underwear.
Silks for Dolls. Silks for
Damsels. Silks for the
stately Matron. Silks of any
kind at prices you care to
pay-- '
Main Entrance.

Jewelry Sale
Been gathering up the

few pretty scattered pieces
of Jewelry bought for the
Christmas trade. All reduc-e- d

for quick sale like this.

Ladies' solid gold Finger Kings in tur-

quoise and enamel, with and without pearl
setting.

'

$ t. 25 Rings for .98 cents
" " $1.25

2.25 " !.So
Solid gold Souvenir Finger Rings in a

variety of desirable settings, $1.50
Rings at 75 cents.

Gentlemen's Sterling Silver Finger
Rings, turquoise, emerald, sapphire and
ruby, 75 c. each.

Sterling Silver Novelties. Nail Files,
Button Hooks, Tweezers, Paper Cutters,
Files in cases, Erasers, etc. Choice of
the 98 cent grade for 75 cents.

Sterling silver and

mother-o- f pearl

Paper Cutters,

reduced from $1.25

to 98 cents.

Ribbon Book Jvlarks,

plain and with

appropriate

7T
V V Sterling
silver trimmings, reduced

from 25 to tq cents
" 18 i's '
" 50" 39 "

Charms, Lockets and Trinkets m Ster"
ling silver, gold plate, and Rhinestone,

i. reduced from 98 c. to $1.25. down to 25,
50 and 75 cents, your choice.

Imlluua Dumni'i'alu ImlurtH Matthew.
Terre Haute, Ind., Jan. 9. The demo-

crats of the Fifth congressional dis-

trict met here yesterday and those
Frank A. Hodner of Clay county mem-
ber of the state central committee.

Lam'b presented resolu-
tions endorsing Matthews for president,
and they were unanimously adopted.
Hodner is a freo sliver man.

'I he F.ugllah House Sold.
The Gov. English house ot 592 Chapel

street was sold yesterday through
Charles H. Webb and George W. Smith,
the real estate dealers. The purchaser
was Henry Levy of the firm of D. Levy
& Son, pawnbrokers and clothiers at 137

State street. The lot is 50 toy 292 feet,
and the house is of three stories, with
brick and stuccoed walls.

The property was at first held at $32,-00- 0,

but it is understood it was sold for
less than that amount. It is the house
where the late English
lived for many years and where he died.
He spent a great deal of money in beau-

tifying the residence, and it is under-
stood that $32,000 does not represent the
actual outlay.

The ceilings of all the rooms are fres-
coed, and on the lower floor the walls
are covered with silk draperies. Hard
woods are extensively used in the fin-

ishings, and the doors are of the same
material. The interior is very fine
throughout. Mrs. English, the widow
of Governor English, moved out of the
house last May, and ever since the prop-
erty has been idle. The property was
purchased for Mrs. Dora Levy, who will
move there in the spring.

Henry Levy purchased the property
for his mother for a birthday sift, her
anniversary occurring on New Year's
day, but the transfer could not be ar-
ranged at that time.

l'reflented With a Purse.
Hartford, Jan. 9. A t Windsor. Locks

last evening the Rev. J. O'R. Sheridan
was presented with a puree of $1,100
from the parishioners of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic church, $50 from the
A. O. IT., and $50 from the Knights of
Columbus.

B. Fay Mills at Grand'opera house
12 to 1. Free. ,

Old Prentice. Whiskey.

Special Carpets,

Drapery Fabrics,

Lace Hangings,
Wall Papers.

: "THE SHOP,"

CHARLES Pr THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Of the late firm Piatt S Thompson

pfaff & SON.
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES, v

HOT HofrsE
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Muscovy DUCKS Muscotj

7 and 9 Church sL 1S2 Forisea st.

Jacob F.lie,
LiiEi County Ponltry,

CHOICE BEEF AND LAMB,

Ferris' Ham and Bacon,
VEGETABLES.

409 STATE STREET.
l'elephonc call, 571-- J.

Look at
Our New
Stock of
Holiday
Goods.

Cn'l ill once as we have a full
stock of nowjriiods selected os- -

icHlly for Ihe holiduy trade.
Votx dm select and have vour
purchases resorveJ unril

and pay for samp later at
S117VKKTHAIS',
The Diamonl Experts,

IWCIiapel Street.

IF IN WANT
OF

A TRAINED NURSE
CALL AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL.

NO CHARGE.
821 Chapel Street.

PEGIALS for

,
SATURDAY.

-

Can you resist such
price attractions as
these ?

& &
' :;:

RIBBONS ...
2000 yds. Satin Rib.

bona (all pure silk) all of the very
best shades, including black valua

25'' '.;',Saturday, 12 yd;
HOSIERY . . .

Ladies' Fleece-line- d Hose- -in
black as good a 12jy quality as

you've ever seen

Saturday, 9? pr.
... , 3 pr, for 25f.

Don't forget that big job of
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers 11.25 quality .

89 each.
GLOVES ...

Ladies' Glacd Kid Gloves
regular 89 quality

, Saturday, .53 pr.
CANDY ...

The famous Silk Molasses
Candy pure and wholesome

Saturday, 14 lb.

Don't Forget ...
The special January Sale of

Muslin Underwear.
We can't remember when .

before such values have been offered
see if this is not so.

SPECIAL, SALE
for one week of "Stamped

: Doylies and Center Pieces.

New designs- - on the 'finest
quality of linen fresh stock in
fact the stock of a manufacturer who
went out of business Jan. 1st. We
bought the goods so as to be able to
sell tfiem at less than actual cost of
linen alone. You will most appre-
ciate the values upon seeing them.
50 doz. 6 and 9 inch Doylies regu-

larly 7 and 10)? each
For this sale, 3 each.

89 doz. 12 inch Doylies regularly V2f

For this sale, 6 each.
57 doz. 18 inch Center Pieces regu-

larly 23 and 33,
For this sale 12! each.

JACKETS . .
are now just abtfut 12 price

see what values we offer in com
plete size assortment a,t.

33.UU, O.ys and V.5U.
Values, $7.98 to 18.00.

HOWE & STETSON.

NEW HAVEX SAVINGS BANK.
INTEREST at the rate of four percent per

be credlto:! ducoslrors for tba
six months ending December .11, 189), upon
all deposits entitled thereto not exceedingtwo thousand dollars, and at the rate of throo
percent per annum on the excess of two
thousand dollars, payable on and after Jan-
uary a, 18S6. The Hank will lie open for
business as usual Thursday, January 2, 1SIW,
and deposits made on or beforo January 1'J,
1S1I6, will draw interest from January 1.

MUBKHT A. jmuwjx, Treasurer.
New Haven, Deo. 31, 1895. jal St

Flour S3.93 bfa!. '
XX Potatoes 39c bushel.

09 dozen Maine Corn for sale at the low
pries of 9o can, 3 for S'x.

Citron lis Ik

SUCH

SHOE

STYLE

FOR THE
LADIES.

We have a donjrola shoe made up light
nd dressy with uarrow too and patent

tips. It's without a name and without &
rival for wear, style and ttt.

Price $2.00.
C.H.AYERS,
814 Chapel st.

Careful Snquiry was made last even-

ing among the stablemen of this city
as to the health of their horses. The
result of the investigation is to the ef-

fect that the stock was in a healthy
condition.

JtlU litAt! E IX n'ATEKBVJtr.

A 880,000 Fire in Holmen, Booth & Hay-tlen- 'g

ltraaa Factory Yesterday.
Waterbury, Jan. 9. There was a '$20,-0- 00

to $30,000 fire to-d- at the bra3
goods factory of Holmes, Booth & Hay-de- n.

The fire started at 11:45 in a small
wooden building on the south side of
the p.iant used as a dipping and plating
room. The cause was an explosion cre-
ated by overheated lacquer. The em.
ployes had to flee for their lives. The
company's private fire department and
the city department responded, and in
an hour the flames were subdued. Only
a small portion of the plant was burn-
ed, tut the value of the unfinished work
destroyed and damaged was great. The
loss was covered by Insurance. A large
number of hands will be thrown out of
employment for a few days.

Verrl Bound Over.
Meriden, Jan. 9. Michael Perrl, an

Italian storekeeper on Springdale ave-

nue, was 'bound over to the superior
court in $500 bonds to-d- by Judge
Piatt oh a charge of soliciting parties
to set fire to his store.

' Perri's first attempt at arson was the
placing of small lighted candles close
to an open box of matches, that it light
ed when it burned low. It was expect
ed that the fire would communicate to
a gross of matches and they iwould set
the place on fire. The folate was dis-

covered before the large box was ignit-
ed. '' -

Later he rearranged the matches and
otter candles arid told his wife to light
the candle while he was in New York
on an alleged business trip. She did
not do as he desired, but notified the
polices and Perri's arrest is the result.

AStlSEV IX A llUltXIXU CAK.

Four lSraliemen Narrowly Kgcape a Hor-
rible Death One IHay Not Survive.

Canaan, Conn., Jan, 9. Word was re-

ceived here this noon that the crew of
the west end local freight train on the
P. R. and N. E. R. R. running between
this place and ' Maybrook, N. Y., the
western terminus of the road, had nar-
row escapes from death at that place
early this morning. The men, four in
number, have a coach fitted up for
sleeping purposes, with bunks on each
side and a stove in one end. A rousing
fire was built last night in the stove to
keep out the cold, and the men went to
sleep. At 3 o'clock they were awaken-
ed by the smell of smoke, which filled
the car. Flames were spreading all
around them, and escape was all but
cut off. They finally succeeded in leav-
ing the car in their night clothes, all
four being badly burned.

Brakeman Michael McGuire was se-

riously burned, and it is feared will
not recover. George Blake of this place,
John Keenan and Samuel Drum, the
other occupants of the car. were badly
injured but will recover. Four freightcars standing on either sides of the
coach were also burned. McGuire is a
brother of Conductor Martin McGuire
of Hartford. How the fire originated is
not definitely known, though it is sup-
posed to have originated from the stove.

A Typhoid Victim In Court.
New York, Jan. 9. When James Fran-

cis of No. 518 Union street, Brooklyn,
who was accused of assaulting his

James Johnson of the same
address, was arraigned before Justice
Tighe in the Butler street police court
this morning, it was seen that be was
very ill. An ambulance surgeon was
called from the City hospital and he
pronounced Francis suffering from ty-
phoid fever. He was taken to the hos-
pital in the ambulance.

B. Fay Mills at Calvary Baptist
cfcurch at 3:30 and ":3Q p.m.


